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TaÂT THE SOUL BE WITIIOUT KNOWLEDGE, iT is Nor Go0D)."-Prov. xix. 2.

LIFE AND LAB3OUIRS 0F JOIIN KITTO, D. U,

ARTICLE Il.

1Nx our fbrmer article on Ritto, in the May number of the Instructor, WC
brouglit Up the history of Luis extraordinary man to the period of his engage-
tnent with MrC. Knightof Londlon. Before proceeding to.deducte a fewof
the most important practical lessons from such a life,, ive shall endeavour, lar
'the present communication, to give a lirief account of the various events
Nvichl occurred during thec latter, and wvhat may be denominated, the sunskine
,years of his existence. Thîis we must attempt to, do, however briefly ; other-
iviqe the picture of the mani will flot be coruplete. Passing over a number
of' nnnor circumstancesý we consider the following the most prominent.

I. H18 ENGAGEM)ENT WITII MM. C. KNIGHT.
Mr C. Kniglit, as every one knows, was, for a long Limie, one of~ the Most

cîninent booksellers in London. Hie was an intelligent, generous, and libe-
ral-minded man, and of the most active business habits. A distinguished
feature in lus character was, the love he had to encourage young and popu-
lui- writers. By this ineans lie published a vast number of useful, cheap-and.
acceptable works,-the greater part of which. maintain their standing to the
present day. After Ritto had returned from the Continent and settled down
at Islingrton, hie was introduced. by some, of his Plymouth friends to -Mr
Knight, *lio at Luis timhe had the charge of publishing the works of the So-
ciety for the diffusion of n-,efùl knowledge. Kitto, was immediate1y-engagced
*by Mr Knight At first he was employed on the "lPenny Mag-azine.;» he
was required to contribute two or three columins of original maàtter every
weck, and wvas to be remtineratted at the rate of £ 1 Ils. per 'page. But»-he
did not continue long makirîg such small contibutions. is work sopleased
his employer that he; was raised frora one, step, higher to another, till he mai-ht
ho said to be the eaitor both of the Il 1enny Magazine' and the "'Penny Çy-
clope'dia." This was riot to be wondered at, for several of his papemsfbrtxe
Mnguâzine were very popular; and it wvas ne small gratification to;K ittolýini.
self 'vhen lie learned that; one or two; of these papers were taken--by the pub-
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lie for the production of Brouglham, Lord Chancelier of England. la the
prosecuition of stuClî works as tiiese, lie contintied foir three oYr four months,
much, pleascd with hlis situation. and hliglly delighted with the bland and
courteous manner of bis empicoyer. Wr'e make not aay rernarkis respeeting'
tiiese labours, or the several articles wbich hie produced for these pulblica-
fions. Ail that wc say is that lie lîaô now found a situation congenial to hiis
mind,-that lie liad not yet reaehied the truc field of bis crowning labour's,
-but that lie ivas now nearing thieni,-antrd that lie liad to takie but another
step ivhen lie ivould enter upozi that species of woe'k for wbich the Provi-
dence of God had ail along been tr'aining hin ; and from wlîieh, altimately,
le reaped suchi a barvest of faime, usefuluess. and glory. But an important
event occurred about this Lime which we mu.st not overlook ; ms it had not a
snll, but a powerful influence over the future destinies of Luis great alla
good man.

lu. I-is MAJIRIAGCE.

Ritto -%vas evidently a man of keen feelings and of the tenderest sensibili-
ty. Rie 'vas easily hurt himself by aay slight, effier real or firicied; and as
a necessary concomitant, lie was most careful against giving offence to others,
Nie ivas Very fond of the company of ladies ; eind wherever lieassociated ivith
themn for sonie tinie, lie wvas sure to secure their respect and esteem in re-
turn. Some ladies who moved in tlie highest, rnnks and the bcst educated
circles, were bis correspondents till the day of bis death, nnd proved to be,
amnong his best and most influential friends ini thc time of need. About his
-love affairs in general, and Ibis marriage in particular, as about almost eveîy
tlîing, connectcd with Kitto, there ivas mucli that ivas strange and evea l'o-
* xantic. -As it 3vill bringy out prominently one intercsting f cature of bis cha-
racter-bis keen and deep sensibility-and as the eircumnstances themselves
are full of intercst,--we must give a short account both of bis first love-affair
.and of bis marriage. iKitto is seen in both.

It hiappened that on some flot vcrv particular occasion, Ký,itto aceideatally
sawv a. young lady wvhose.appearance greatly attractcdl his attention. Quite
in accordance wvithtî Le constitution of the man, tlic impression once made,
wvas rivettcd. , i lis heart. Rec knew not lier naine, nor lier residence, nor
the faraily witlî whomn slie w'as conaected ; in short, lie literally knew noth-
ing abouth er. But. lie thîouglht of' lier and dreamcd of ber, and, wc suppose,
ivonidered wlio orwhat, slie could be. Soînctime afterwards, Nvliile sti'olling'
along the street in one of the environs of Plymouth, lie ehk.accd to stcp ilto
a shop to, make some snîail purchase. An elderly lady was at the counter
and scrved him. As Nvas bis wont, occasionally, lie catercd into conversa-
tion ivith tue lady, whlo, araoag other tbings, spoke la the highest commen-
datory ternis of lier daugliter. The euriosity of Kitto was excited, and in
dlue Limie mens were employed to have them introduccd to ecdi otlier.-
Tbey met, and, whîoin did the young lady prove to, be, but the self'same one
whom IKitto lad forrnerly seen, and wbo lad attractcd lus attention so muel.
The young lady was respectable, and mutual ataehîment sprung up, not-with-
standing lCitto's dcafness, and finally, on tlue eve of his departure fbr Malta,
1827, -,Il arrangements wvere entered into, and comffleted for their niarriage.
But just at this Lime aiîother ivooer appeared, succeeded la ousting poor Kit-
.to, and lcft luim. like somne ofliers to, moura over the frailfy and lickleness of
poor humnanity. It was a. sad, sad blow to Kitto. IL seemed to east a cloud,
dark- as midnaglt, over, bis noNy. brighltening horizon. lie not only mournéd
over it, but wepL andrmoaacd. Wbat a mclancholy inge does the very men-

éion ot this evemit cast upoîî some of bis letters Nvrittcn on the Mediterranean
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and from Malta! 1 I is generally supposed that it was to thlis young lady
thiat the toueliing verses ivere addressed by Kitto :

IlBut as the snows whieh long have lain
On the cold tops of Lebanon,
Mett in the glances of the Sun,

And, with wild rû*sb, into the plain
Haste down, with blessings in their train:
So, Mary, gilded by thine eye,

Griefs meit away, and fall ini sireams
Of hope into the land of dreamns,

And iife's inanities pass b>'
Unheeded, witbout tear or sigh."

But if this event proved to lie SQ sad and mournful in its coasequences to
Kitto, it did not Igave the f'air and faithless one unscathied. Shie did not en-
joy lier married life Iong. Shortly she sickencd and dicd, and on lier death-
bed shie expressed the de-,pest sorrow and the most poignant regrets for the
maurter in wvhich she liad acted throughout t'ais unhappy transaction. Oh
how cautious should young persons lie in forming sucli attachments and Mna-
king sucli engagements!1 It should lie afler much prayer to the God of hea-
yen for the guidanace and direction of his I-oly Spirit. But ivhen once forma-
ed, how firmly and resolutely slould they hiold by them!1 There is a God
in heaven wvho marks ail. Sucli ias the first love affair ia whiclî Nitto'was
enga-ed.

If there w'as somnetlîing of the romantic connccted with this first atUempt
at marriage, no less of' it ias connected with the second and the More suc-
cessful. On his passage home from Bagdad, by way of Constantinople, Rit-
to took a deep interest ia Mr Shiepherd, a fellow traveller auîd passenger.-
It ivas on December lst, 1832, that Kitto leif Tabreez Ilin company wiûh
Mr Shepherd, who had been connccted with the embassy, and was return-

CIg tEgantoegag in mercantile pursuits."- Mr S hepherd was en-
gaged to a young lady in England-Miss Fenwick-and the union wvas to
be completed imqiediateIy after the arrivai. of Mr Shepherd froma the embas-
sy to Persia. On the passage home, however, Mr Shepherd sickened, and
wvhile on quarantine, died at Sangate Creek. The mournful task was as-
sirned Kitto, to cotamunicate to Miss Feawick, the mielancholy tidings of
the death of Mr Shephierd. H-e immediately ealled upon lier, and faithfXslly
diseharged this painful duty. What followed we must give in the words of
Kitto himself -" The lady te whom he (Shephierd) wvas engaged I have se-
veral trnes seen-a very interesting person, witlî mudli information, and
more understanding. The lbss shc takes more sadly than I should have ex-
pected, and, of course, she will henceforth wither on tIc virg-in thora for ever.
So ske thinks-not 1, knowing, as I do, that no intense felings can lie last-
i ng, or any resolutions permanent, whicli are forined unkr their influence.
1l believe our minds are wisely and well thus constituted. I remember the
time when I had flrmly made up my mind to die au old bachelor; but now,
if I eau flnd aay one wvlio will have me, I know niothing farther from my in-
tention.-in another letter lie says: IlMy ivife was engaged to my fellow
traveller frorn Persià. Rie died on board of the slip, and it became My du-
ty to eall and coimunieate with Miss Fenwick. My sympathy made my
cornpaay pleasant to, lier; and tliough I did not, for some time, think of her
lu any particular way,, sIc wvon upon me by lier modes of thinking, lier cor-
rect feelings, and strong and accomplislîed mind. Shc was ultimatelyled, to
think that she might find happiness witli me. She now thinks slîe lias found,
P-4d 1 hoDe to.give lier no cause te tliink otherwise; For me, it is mnucli the
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happier and the better. 1 have nowv my own fireside to eit down by, and on
the oe.her side is my -wife darningi stockings.".-After consulting Mr IKniglit
as to ivhether he could calculate now on an income tliat would support hiin-
self and a family, and receiving the most.unqualifi.d assurance and encou-
ragement from him, lie was united in marriage to Miss Fenwick on Septem-
ber 2lst, 1833, at Christ Cliurch, Newgate S&reet. Speaking of Kitto's do-
mestie happiness, Dr Eadic says : IlWe have been wvith hlm. in the hieighit
of his fame;, and whien his family wvere round them. Iloi heartily hie ivas
one ivith them! 11e was a happy and playfui father, and his youngy ones
were fuit of' innocent frecdom in his presence, ecd anxious to say a word to
him-that is, to present it in visible form, to, the paternal eye --- ven the in-
fant imitating in its own wvay, and with Ilinfinite seriousness," the iingcr-talk
going ',n so busily around it, and croiving ia ecstacy at its success in. obtain-
ing a nod or a smiie. In allusion te his deafness, and the loss it entaiied
upon him, hie says, with, the truc heart of a father, and in a tone of subdued
and hopeiess anguish-that among many privations, this ivas the most aw-
fui, flot to hear Ilthe prattle'" Of his own children."-We have referred to
these circunistances, to prevent any mistake respecting the character of Kit-
to. From his enthusiastic devotion to iiterature and is isoiated situation
produced by is deafness, some mighIt be led to suppose tiat he must have
been a recluse, or one in whom the genial currents of sympathy and affec-
tion liad been dried up. But hie was flot so. He -_vas a man of tic most
tender sensibiiity. In hlm. tic sympathies llowe&-forth .freeiy and copiously.
Tic exchanges of social intercourse wcre suashine to bis soul. H1e ivas no
bookworm, no anchorite, no recluse. 11e mad a man's head and a great
man's head; but he had aise a man's heart aind a great man's heart-with.
'its thousand tendrils of feeling and emotion, the siigitest touci given to any
'one of wviicli made it vibrate freely. Hec loved to bc happy himself, and to
*see and make others happy also. There ivas no make-believe, about him.

III. THE, PICTOIIIAL BIBLE.

When Kitto, entercd upon this work, hie entered on the grand work of is
life. He.bhad now reached tic ground on which. lie could build with safcty,
-honour and profit. Into this work, hie threw ail his heart and soul. Noti-
ing could be more congenial. flis eariy studies, bis natural taste, and espe-
cially bis traveis, ail contributed te aid him in its prosecution. They almost
impelled hlm. to it. The idea originated witi Kitto himscif. Mr Knight
-proposcd to publisih an illustrated Bible, but the plan which. he proposed was
8omething of the old style. It was to, contain notes expository, critical and
-practical; and in addition, it was te have a serfes of remarks explanatory of
.Eastern customs and manners, and iilustrated pictorially. The working, up
-of the plan ivas to be accompiished, by dividing tie whole into several de-
partmcnts. Unto Kitto was assigned the dcpartment of Eastern customs
and manners; but hie entered se fally into his subjeet, and earved out a course
so completely nove], that Mr Knight rcsoived to commit to hlma alone, the

-whlole management of the ivork. With this charge Kitto was highly pleased.
-He set about thc work with ail bis energy, and ln three.years or thereabout
llnished it to the complete satisfaction of ail concerned. As this book first
led hlm, into tic uine of study which he afterwards se succcssfülly pursued,
and as it contains the leading characteristies of ait his other popular works,
it înay flot lie improper to point dôut distinctly its peculiarities. Tie idea
,was. altogether original. In tirce things its originality was evident. First,

iwas a commentary on tie externalities of the Bible. We have many cx-
-tellt .'t *commentaries on thc Bible, but they dca] with its inter-nalitieç ; they
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deal with its vlieology-its revelations-its doctrines-its principles-its du-
ties-its practical lessons. But it is witli the language the Pictorial deals-
and the eu.;toms and manners refcrred to, and the figures employed, andiLlhe
allusions made to the outwvard things of the Word of God. These 'atone,
were to formi the matter of comment. H-ence it is that some, mistaking the
object of' the wo-k, complained that there was too littie of the doctrinal and.
practical. But the author neyer intended and neyer pronâised. to, make it
either doctrinal or practical, and it wvas inconsiderate to quarrel with a wri-
ter for not doing what lie distinctly made known lie did flot wisli to do.-
On-e source of origiiiality, therefore, was confining the commentary to this
class of' subjeets, and this class only. Second. Making a continuous comn-
nIentary on thîs principle, wvas another source of originality. A goodly num.-
ber of authors had written on the manners and customs, and antiquities of
the Jeivs and other Oriental nations. Good old Harmer ivas the first, or
among, the first, wvho bit upon this ricb vein of Seripture illustration: Bur-
der improved upon Harmer, and Paxton upon them. both. Others made
their contributions, titi the material collected had become a vast beap. But
ail the,;e writers had fixed upon detached and isolated passages. One eus-
tom illustrated a text liere, and another rite illustrated a text there; and ini
a feiv cases passages were classificd, illustrated by certain customs, and re-
gularly divided into ebapters and sections. But there was no continuous il-
lustration- of the wvhole Bible. This was the deficiency Kitto supplied. Be-
ginningr ivith Genesis and ending with Revelation, to evcry passage hie ap-
plied lis illustrations which, hie conceived, were capable of such application.
The continuousness of the commentatry was, therefore, an important part of
the originality of the selieme. Third. The pictorial illustrations. Thiese
did through the eye, -%vlat the remarks in the commentary did through the
understanding. Th ey fixed upon the mind the -rite, custom, or inanner al-
luded to, by a clear and simple sensible representation. But the original
purpose of the commentnry ivas not forgotten even in these pictorial repre-
sentations. None of them were drawn from, the imagfination; if they dia
flot exhibit sonie rite or ceremony, or natural or artificial object, mentioned
in the Bible or couinected w'itlb the Bible, and which exists now, or bias ex-
isted in time past, tbey were denied admittance. lIn this depariment the tra-
vels of Kitto came in to bis assistance ; and the keen, piercing eye, witki
wbiehi lie lookcd upon evcrything and engraved. it in lis mind, told pwr
fully upon bis labours now ; and ciothed -,vith sinews and llesh what were
only naked boucs, breathing into ail, actual Iifè-conscious vitality. Such.
w'as the Pictoijal Bible; a work which hias given an onivard impulse to Bi-
blieat studies-which hias gathered into one focus rays of' theological Iight
lyirg scattered over a thousand volumes-and which bias especially opened
up an interesting field of investigation to other classes of -Cbrislians besides
theoto 'gical students and professors of divinity. No sooner was it pubtished
than it secured a wide range of popularity. It burst upon the publie like, a
meteor, with a strange, uncommon, but wetcome light.- It was biailed by
inerchants and men. of business, and even by tradesmen and mechanies, «as
welJ. as by divines and philosophers. lit establishcd upon an immov;eable
basis, the reptitation, of' its author; and now, hie could' take rarik among the
zwost popular.of writers, anl. a, high stand among the learned, not only in
England and Germaany, but in the wide world-a posto after vlic bhis
heart liad been yearning for many long-and dreary years, even, as we bave
seen, fromn the days of boyhiood. The samne features wbich -chârùcter'se' the
Pictorial Bible, characterise the greater part of bis other works, so that it
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ivili not bc necessary to make any more direct allusion to them. le made
ax track for himiself, and wiscly did hie keep to that track tili the end.

IV. LITE RARY IIONOURS.
In 1844, ICitto had numerous communications ivith 'titerary men in Ger-

many. At this time lie was collecting material for bis CycIopedia, and en-
deavouring to sedire the services of contributors to that work. On this ac-
count fils name became well known, and even famous in that country. To
testify their regard for him, the profèssors of the University of Giessen, quite
unsolicited on bis part, gave hlim thc diploma of D. D. In this country and
in Britain, this is considered an ecclesiastical titie; it is confined to minis-
ters of the gospel. In Gerinany it is giveni to laymen as wvell as clergymen,
wvhen they distinguish therusives in any braneh of Biblieal.literature. The
Germar plan appears to us to bc quite consistent. The diploma is given for
excellence ln Biblica«,l science; if, then, a layman distinguish himseli' in this
department, why should hie not receive a diploma as well as a clergyman ?
During the following year, Kitto was likewise elected a Fellow of the Royal
3ociety of Antiquaries. It docs not appear, however, that hie ever took part
in their transactions. He wvas long in reaping his reward, but he -was reap-
ing it abundantljy now.

V. ROYAL PENSION.
Dr Kitto reeeiveda, note from Lord John Russell, dated Decem«ber l7th,

1850, intimating a Goyerament pension to him, of £100 annually. It was
as follows "Sir, 1 biave muchi plensure in inf'orniing yen, that the Queen
has directed that a grant of £100 a year should be made to you from 1-er
Ma1jesty's Civil ]List, on account of your useful and meritorious literary
iworks.-T am, &c., your obedient servant, J. ]Russell."t-Tliis leads us to en-
quire %vhy this pension was given, and how it ivas secured. In 1841, wlien
Dr Kitto lad commenced a wark called "lThe Christian Traveller," tbe pe-
cuniary affairs of C. lCnight, became emnbarrassed. Kitto was involved to a
great extent with them ; and several unfortunate circumstances took place
ln rapid succession, which reduced him almost to poverty. Mis Cyclopediar
did flot mdre than pay, and bis Journal became a dead weight. To save
hin-self and famiily, lie had to, seil thc house, lu which they resided, at a hea-
vy I-ss. A subscription ivas raised among bis friends to relieve hlm at the
time -but as tbis could only be temporary, memorials ivere got up to be for-
warded to Goverument with the view of securlng a pension. Names of the
liighest standing and influence, were attacbed to these memorils-Princi-
pals of several 1JnivÉer§ities; tlue Moderators of the Assemblies of the IEstab-
lished and Free Churches, and United Presbyterian and *Reformed Synods;
Theologleal Professors, and Ieading ministers of ail denouninations. Testi-
monials were also sedt by the Dukez of Mancbester, Eanl of Morley, Sir John
MeNeilI, Bishops of London, Wincbester, and St Davids; 11ev Dr J. Pye-
Smith, DOr S. Davidson, Dr F. A. Cox, T. H. Morne and others-ail pro-
ving the highi estimation in -wbhiel Kitto ivas held. The pension ivas se-
cured. As a token of ýgratitude a splendid copy of bis IlDaily Bible Illus-
trations-" and one of bis IlLost Sensés"~ were presented te tbe Qucen and,
were duly acknowledged ih the ùsual style-"ý w'hich Meu'Ma-jesty ;vas gra-
ciously pleased to accept.» This inêldent, though.productive of-no pecunia--
ry benefit to Dr Kitto; was pèculiarly pleasing to Lims anid for a season, it-
cheered and buoyed up bis spirits.

VI. MIS ILLNiESS AND DEA'TH.
M4any circumstances conibined to bring dowa Kitto to the grave, notwith-.
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standing is comparative youtli and noble spirit. The stoppage of Kniglit
-the pecuniary dificulties rcsulting from bis Cyclopedia and Journal-the
long intervals that soinetimies elapsed in whlich he liad ixo employment-the
pressure of a numerous and interesting fiunily for the conimon necessaries of
Iife--the overtasked efforts -which lie put fbrth wlî--n lie did obtaiti employ-
nient-and the loss of bis eidren by deatlî-aIl tiiese liad a tendency to
rack bis mid awi shake bis constituition. Tlîey must, àt the very least,
have kiept a perpetual strain upon bis spirit. But we cati do no more than
give these mineor details this passing notice, -and hasten to, the dlosing scenes
cf the life.of Kitto lîimself-IL was in the autumn of 1852, that Kitto was
seized witl tue lirst attack-. IL presented itself in tlie forai of neuralgrin, or
nervous pains tbî'oughout the hiead. At first these pains w re duil and hea-
vy, occurring, for the most part, in the back ef the head ; but it wvas flot long
titi tley becaine very acute and excruciating. Mledical aid ivas called iu,
,and ail remedies were tried whielh medical skill could suggest; but the coni-
plaint, instead of -ibating«. continuied te increase. IL thfew hiai somnetimes
ito fits, -one or two of which were so proionged and severe, that those around

hin began to think he could flot; live. H1e w'alked six miles a day, and used
clectric chains; oceasional bleediing, cessa-tion from Labour, and atler means,
were resorted te, but they were of no benefit; or if tlîey were, iL was -only
temporary. As these attacks %vere repeated and were now threatening to
be frequent, if net periodical, it was resoived by lis friends that lie should
cease from, ail mental labour for two or tlîree yçars te corne. According te
the opinion of Dr Golding Bird, notbing but tlds wvould save liai. Subscrip-
tdens w'ere raised for carî'ying tlîis resolution inte effeet, and for enabling

in to spend tbat tirue along witlî lis family on the Continent After com-
pleting his arrangements, lie set out with Mrs Kitto, %who at ail imes seemed
:as his guardian ang el, and witli seven of his ehildren, 1eaving two in .Eng-
]and. They went te Germauy and took up their residence at Cannstat, .a
lovely watering place, in tlue sweet valley through wyhich the Neckar flows.
"lad lis hieaith permitted, this was a place which Kitto wvouid have highly
enjoyed; but instead of impreving, it was daily getting worse. Farniiy sor-
rows aise, came with their saduess, te press down bis aiready too hbirdened
sou]. Hlis last and bis first boem were torn froun him by the unspai4ng( band
,of deatlî. O bi(ter were the tears wbicl lie shed over bis lovely daUgliter
Sbireen. It wvas oniy his strong faitli ii the gospel, that bore hlmn up under
this double woe. But the last hour arrived. "lA short interval only elap-
Eed, before the ianticipated sumnmous came. A fresh attack supervenied, with
symptouis wvhich toe distiuctly indicated it.; final nature, and, on tIe morning-
of November 25tlu, 1854, the trials of earth were terminated." The closing
scenes are mourunfully and graphically described by the pen ,of Mrs Kitto,
but the extraet is-too .long te, be transeribed te our pages.

"Sieep on, thou child of Gco, sjeep on.;
Hard was thy task, but now 'tis doue.
ICeen as the strife 'cnid battle's roar,
Ridi is the glory When 't is o'er.
Since tbou mad'st niany good and 'wise,
Shine ini tby briglitnese in the skies.
Low as thy- grave on eayth is traced,
n-iah shal thy throue in heaven be piaced.
God*é resurrectin cornes with power.;
Jt cornes, it cornes, wirnged by eath bour
Thy soul and body shall, set free,
Trinumph in heaven's lang jubileY J.
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DR. LIVINGSTONB'S TRAVELS IN ÂFRICA.*

WE doubt ere this many of' the readers of' tle Instruetor are personally
acquaintedl with the merits of' Dr 'Livingstone's work. IBut as there are
others, who may flot have had an epportunity of examining it for themselves,
some notice of it may not be unacceptable te them.

It is unnecessnry that we sho&ild offer any remarks in recemmendation of
this volume. IMany higli enconiums have already been justly pronounced
upon it. IWe woutd mention, however, that it is a book, which.. thougli par-
ticularly interesting, te those, upon -'hose Mind3 the dlaims eof the heatlien.
have made an impression, will, on account of its sketches, incidents, and va-*
luable information, prove very acceptable to the general reader. And if any
further commendation were required, we migit, ref'er te the rapid and im-
mense sale which, it bas everywhiere met. It is said that ne expensiver
volume, publisbed of bIte years in England, lias attr,«ccted sucb public atten-
tion ; even Macaula,,y's'History of Bngland net exeepted, notwithistanding ther
many advantages which h. possesscd over the work befere us. Nor do book-
sellers i Nova Setia find it te be dead-stock upen their bands.

By the suggestion of friends, Dr Livingstene bias prefixed to his work a
short account; ef bis ewn early history. This advise lias been wisely given,
as the want of seme sncb notice eof the author's .erigin, lias often beea felt as
a defect in books of' travel. From this account we Ieniîi that Dr Living-
atone ivas of humide descent. 1-lis great-grandfather fell upon the fâmons
field of Culloden, figlîting, in behaif of the old uine of kinga. His grandt'athier
lived for some time on a small farm in IJiva, one of thic Hebrides, in theL
*West of Seotland; from which at lengtb hie ivas forccd te rernove, it bccom-
ing insufficient for the support of his fitmily. HavingleftUiJva,hle removed
te the large cetton manufactory of IBlantyre, situated on the Clyde, somne six
or seven miles abbve Glasgow. Here bis sons, who biad obtained the best
education Wh.ich the Hebrides afflorded, readily obtained employmient, in ther

caai,y of clerks; but during the last Frencbi war thcy ail entered I-is Ma-
jesty'si service, ex--cepting the fathier of our àuthor. Hie follewved the occupa-
tion of a tea-dealer on a small scale, and. died but a few inentbs previous tOý

DrLvnstone's return from Africn. Regarding his mother Dr Living-
atone remarks, IlThe earliest recollection eof my mether recails a picture seý
ofren seen ameng thle Scottisli poor-that eof the nxions botisewife striving
to mak-e both ends meet. At the age eof ten 1 wvas put ite the factory as a
"piccer" to aid by rny carnings in lessening, ber anxiety." A portion of his

first week-wgs at -'this factory was devotcd te the purchase of' IlRuddi-
man's Rudiments eof Latin." For many years lie pe]ý$evering1y purstied Mie
study of' the Classica, at the evening school. which mû~ at eigbit o'clock, (the
hour at îvhicli lie let't his work,) and centinued tili ten. But thoughi disniiss-
ed fi-rn school at ten, bis labors for the niglit -%vere by ne means ended; for
midnigrht sawv hias poring over his bçok-s, Iliif, says hie, 1%my mother did not
interfere by jumping up and snatchiing the books eut of' my bands." While,
at bis work, during the day, lie pursued bis studies by placing bis beok upon

part~ ~~, et th sing-cny, that hie niight glance at iL as lie passcd by. Ia
this laborieus manner lie passed bis time until he attàinedl -toe bis ninetccnthi
ycair, when lic ivas proimotcd te, Ilthe toil eof cotten-spinning," îvhicli, being
more remunerativej lie was enablcd, during the suînmer, 'tô obtain sufficient
menus te support himiself nt the Glasgow University during the winter monthas.

1ýM7isionary Travels and Rcarcbos in South .4frica, &_. By Dai i-ingstone
LI.D., D.C.L., &c. New York : larner & Brothers.
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By this continued course of toil Dr Livingstone was fltted for encountering
the many difficulties witlî svhichi lie afterwards met. Probably, liad lie not
been thus inured to hardships in early life lus courage would ofien have fail-
cd hlm, wvhile travelling the disma) swamps and parched deserts of Afriea,-
Nvhen called uipon to brave feroclous beasts, and savage men, even stili more
ferocious. The advantage and pleasure which lie experienced froni titis toit-
some course may be gathered Prom the liowing sentence, Il Uoking back
now,>" lic says, 41on that lifc of toil 1 cannot but féel thiankfui that it formed
sucli a materini part of ray early education ; and, were it possible, 1 should
like to hegin life over again in the saine lowly style, and to pass ilhrouglî the
saine hiardy tann.

ilaving finished the Medical course of studies at the "University, lie was
adr-nitted a licentiate of' the Faculty of' Physicians and Surgeons la Glasgow.
H-e did not, however, purpose to practice in this profession. The spread of'
the gospel, amnong the lîcathen, wvas his chief aim, and, wvitii this View, hie
piaced himseif' under the London Mi.qsionary Society. H-is original intention
ivas to procccd to China, wvhere lie expected his inedical knowledge would
bc of most service; but the opium war theuî raging led hlm to tura his
tîtouglits to.Africa. But liere lis medical attainments wvere of much service
in furthering lis object. For as hie remarks, IlEnglish medicines were ea-'

griy askied for, and acccpted by al; and we ahivays found medieni knDow-
ledge ait important aid in convincing tlue people that we were really auxious
for their welfare."

H1e accordinugly embarked, for Africa in 1840. 11avinc, arrived nt Kuru-
man, tlue farthcst inland niissionary station, lie remained there for three
mnontlis. Ris first object was to obtain ani accuratte knowledge of the lan-
guge laws and customns of the people, and for this purpose lie cut himself
off' from ail European society for about six monthis. WVar having thon bro-
ken out between the tribes lie was prevented from selecting a site of a mis-
sionar 'y station eill 1843, Nvhen lie chose the V'aliey of Mabotsa. Here oceur-
red an incident whieh well-niý«h cut short the days of our traveiler. Being-
desirous. to assist the people in getting rid of' the -lions that: were committing
dreadful liavoe aniong their cattle, lie took bis gun and aecompnnied tlicm,
in order to encouritge thein. They in q short tinie discovered the lions,
i'lien the following occurrence took place, as recorded by our autiior:

IlBeing about thirty yards off, 1 took a good atm at lis body thi-ougi tlie bush,
and fired both barrels into it. The men then calied out, t le js-shot, he is sbot!1'
Others -ried, 'U li as licen sliot by another man too; let us go to hlm!l' 1 ilid not
see any one else shoot-at hlm, but I saw the lions tait ereeted in anger behind the
bush, and turning to the peopleu said, ' Stop a littie, tili 1 load ac-ai.> WVhen in the
act of ramming down the bullets,lIheard a shout. Starting arnlluoking hall round,
1 çaw the lion just in the net of sprincring upon me. I was upon a littie hight; lie
caught my shouider as lie sprang, anâ we both corne te the ground below together.
Growiing horribiy close to my ear, lue sliook me as a terrier dogr does a rat. The
sbouk produced a stupor sirnilar to that wbich seems to be felt by a mouse after the
fir--î shake of the cat. It caused a sort of' drearness, in which there was no sense
of pain nor feelina of terror, though quite conscicus of ail that was happening. It
was like what patients partiaily under the influence of cliloroforin describe, who see
ail the operation, but feel flot the knifc. This singular condition was flot the re-
suit of any mental process. The shake annihilated fear, and ailowcd no sefiýe of
horror in looking rounfd at the beast. This peculiar-state is probabiy produed in
ait aninais kilied by the carnivora; and if so is-a merciful provision by our bene-
volent Creator for icssening the pain of death. 'Turntng round to relieve rnyslfof
the wcigbht, as lie lad one paw on the back of rny head, 1 saw bis eyes direcîedte to
il1ebalwee Who was tryinir to shoot hlm at a distance of ten or fifteen yàas. 'Bis
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gun, a flint one, inisseti fire in botb barreis; the lion immediately loft nie, and. at-
tackinz Mebalwe, bit his thi£!h. .A.uothier man whose life 1 had saveti before, after
lie liat been tossed bv a buWfalo, attempteti to spear the lion while he was biting
Mebalwe. Hie loft Mebalwe and caught this mnan by the shoulder, but at that mdio-
ment the bullets hie hat received tok efFect, anti ho feil down dead. The whole
'vas the work of a fé-w moments, andi must have been bis paroxysms of'dying rage.
In ordler to take out the charni froni him, tbe 13akatla on the foiloiving day, madie a
Luge bonfire over the carcass, which was deciared to bie that of the iargrest lion they
Lad cve* seen. Beside-i cruncbingy the bone into spiinters, he left eleven teeth
wounds on the upper part of niy at-m.

"iA wound from this animal's tooth resembles a gun-shot wound ; it is generaliy
followed by a great deal of sioug«hing and discharge, anti pains are feit in thse part
pe-riodic-aliy ever afterwards. 1 had on a tartan jacket on the oceasion, and 1 be-
lieve that it.wiped off ail the virus frorn the teeth that pierceti the flesh, for my
two companions in this afYray have both suffereti from flie peculiar pains, whie 1
bave escaped with only the inconvenienen, of a faâlse joint in my limb. The man
whose shouider was wotinded showed me his wound actuaiiy burst forth afresi on
the same montb of the foliowing year. This curious point deserves the, attention
of inquirersr Z

Hlere we have an example of the mincir incidents into ivhich Dr Living-
stone enters, andi which gr'atly increases the interest of his work. WVe have
also in bis experience, w'hen under the paw of the lion, a strikingy argument
for remnoving the objection raised by Athieists against an all-wise Providence,
v'iz., the apparent torment inflieted by earaivorous animais upon their vie-
tinis.#

After liaving selected his mission station, Dr Liijngystone attached huiseif
to the tribe ealled Bakuena, or Bakwains, of ivlih Secchele ;vas chief. This
chief is oneO of the most interesting characters of the bock, not only on ac-
count of bis having- embraceti Cliristianity, but also on accouint of the re-
m~arkabIe intelligence whi h lie exhibits. Rýegrding, buzu Dr Livingstone
thus rernarks --

"lOn tbe lit-st occasion in wbich 1 ever attempteti to hoiti a public reli'vious ser-
vire, hie remarked that it was the custoni of bis nation when any nw su*bject. was
brought before them, toput questions on it; ant ie be'ured mne to aliow hlm, to do
the same in this case. On exp-essingr my entîre wiliii'(ness* to answer bis ques-
tions, he inquireti if my for'tfathers new of a future judgoeent. 1 replted in the
affirmiative, aînd began to describe the sene of the 'g«reat white throne, and I-Iim.
-Who shail sit on it,e from whose face the heavens anti earth shail fiee away,' &.-
He said, ' You startie me: these words make ail my bones to shake; I have no more
strength in me; but my forefathers 'vere living at the sanie time vours werc, and
bow is it that they diaI not senti thern word about these terrible things sooner?
They ai pa,,.ed awa9 into darkness without knowingr whither they weore oing.' I
got out of the dificuli by expiaining the geographical barriers in the Norîli, anti
thec graduai spread of knowledge froni the South, to which 've first liad access 13'
means of shiDs; anti 1 exnressed iny behief that, as Christ hati saiti, thic whoie world
'woultl yet he enligîhteneti by the gospel. Poiriting to the great Kalahari dcsert,
be said, 1 You neyer can cross that country to, the tribes beýYond; it is uttcriv im-
possible even for us black mon, except in certain seaisons, wlol more than thc usual
supffly of ramn falis, andi an extraordinary growtb.of wate.rmelonsfoiows. Even we
Who know the country wouid certainly peFîsh without'tbem.' Reasserting my bc-
lief in thc words of Christ, we parteti; and it wili be seen fhrthor on that Socbele
bimself assisted nie in crossing that desert whichi hati, previotxsly proveti an insur-
mountable barrier to so many adventurers.»

Sechiele, as soon as lie had an opporttunity, eommenced learning to rend,
,%vliiîc, from close application andi remarkable abilities, he soon accomplislhcd.
He experienced a difficulty in emb rae ingr. Christiauity, froua being« conipoîhet
to abandon ail his %vives except, one, shecud ot dis's hz ibu
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appearing to be ungrateful to their parents, -who hed forrnerly assisted him
in adversity. In his perplexity lie often exclaimed to Dr Livingstone, "lOh
1 N'ishi you liad corne to this country before I became entangled in the meshies
of our ciustoms." lie however overcame the difficulty. Oh his application
for baptismi Dr Livingstone rnerely asked hlm, how hiaving the Bible, withi
ability to read it, lie himself thouglit lie should act regrarding thiem. Hehomek gav Caio i uefuu vie e ttio n i
-went hoeh.v aho i uefuoswvsnwcohn n l is pro-
pcrty, and sent îlîem to their parents, telling tlxem that lie had no fault to
find with them, but desired to follow the Nvill of God. As miglit partly be
expected, the friends of the vvives whom hie dismnissed becarne enemies to
Christianiity. Resptcîing, tie Bakwains, hie remarks:

l I general they 'were slow, like ail the African people hereatfler lo be deseribedi,
in comiing to a deciîsion on religions subjects; but ln questions affecting their world-
iy aflàirs îhey were keenly alilve te their own interests. They mighîbe caled stu-
pid in rnaters which had not corne -within the spbere of their 'cSberva1ion, but ini
other thirigs the), showed more intelligence than is to be maet witb in our own une-
duc-ated peasanîry. They are rernarkably accurate in their knowledge of cattle,
sheep, and goats, knowingy exaictly the kind of pasturage suited toD each; and they
select with great judgment the varieties of soilbest suited to dilferent kinds of grain.
They are also famniliar with the habits of ivild animais, and in gencral are well up
la the maxims whicli embody their ideas of political wisdom."

This accounit of the Bakwains rnay perhaps raise our opinions of the cia-
racler of the Africans. *They seemn to have been gcnerally looked upon as
a repulsive, unirgellectual people. But Dr Livingstone has discovered aznong
thera rany whose abilities were of' no men order, and wvhose characters
have Won his admiration.

Few, however, of the Bakwiains embraced Christianity, as they supposed
that it wasu the cause of the distressing droughts withi w hich they .had, been
visited. They yet invariably treaîed him Nvith kindness and respect. IlWe
like you," they said, "1as Nvell as if you had been bora amongr us; you are
the only white ma Nve n becorne farniliar wiith (thoaela); but -%ve wvish
you to give up that everlasting preachiung and praying; we cannot become
fàmiliar with that at ail. You s'-e ive neyer gyet rain, while those tribes who
neyer pray as -ie do obtain abundance." This, lie said, was a fact. as il was
oflen raining- on the hbis ten zniles.off, whiie not a drop felf in their midst.

The vicinity of tiîeir settlement to the Boers, whlo la this part of the coun-
try are strongiy opposed to the improvement of the natives, caused a distur-
bance. The Boers demnanded, of Sechiele that lie should-preveat Eng-ýish tra-
ders frorn proceeding ini the country with firearms for sale. This' he re-
fused to do. They aecordinly made war upon ulie Bl3awains, and carried
off two liundred of their ebildren intoslavery. Thiey also.plundered Dr Li-
vingstone's lbeuse, of whiçh lie remarks

"The books of a good library-mny solace in out solitude-were not tak-en away,
but handfuls of thecieaves 'were tomn out and scattered over the place. My stock
of niedicines was smashecl, and ail oiir furniture and ciotbing cÏarrieci off and sold at
publie auction te pay the expenses of the foray."

Having been joined by Messrs. Oswell and Murray, the former of whom
iras travelling with the view of extending the bd'undarýies of geographical
know]edgre, he set out in quest o? Lake Ngarni, whieli he IhRd heard was far-
ther North, beyond the Kalahari desert, which Seehele Iiad considered im-
passable to -tvhitemaie. This desert he foufid by. no means destitute of ve-
getation and inliabitants: It lias beeû egiled a desert rnerely because it con-
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tains no running water, and very hlie, water in wells. 0f its inhabitants lie
says

IlThe human inhabitaîits of this tract of country consist of Bushmen and Bak-ala-
han. The former are probably the aborigines of the Southern portion of the Con-
tinent, the latter the remnants o? the first emigyration o? Bechuanas. The Bushmen
live in the desert from choi(e, the Bakalahari froin compulsion, and both possess an
intenqe love of liberty., The Busbmien are exceptir.s in language, race, habits,
and appearanee. They are the only real nomades in the country; the), neyer cul-
tivate the soul, nor rear any domestic animal save wretcbed dogys. They are so in-
timatcly aequainted with the habits of the game that they follow them in their mi-
grat ions, and prey upon thern from place to place, and thus prove as complete a
check upon theïr inordinate increase as the other carnivora. The chief subsistence
of the Bushmcn is the iIesh of game; but that is eked out by what the women enl-
lect ot ronts and beans, and fruits of the desert. Those who inhabit the hiot, sandy
plains o? the desert possess generally thin, wiry formns, capable of areat exertion
and severe privations. *lV-any are o? low sttature, tbough flot dwarfish ; the speci.
mens brought to Europe ijave been seletcd, like costermoniyers' dotis, on con

ofthirexree glneb consequently, English idea., of the whole tribe are form-
ed in tlîe same way as if the ugliest specimens of the English were exhibited in Af-
rica as ebaractereistic of the entire British nation. Thit they are like baboons is
in some degree true, just as these and other sinicae are in soie points fnightfufly
huinan."

1-aving crossed the Kalahari desert, over which no European had ever
trod, we ncxt belhold thcm gazing- upon the desired Lake Ngami. This lake
he describes ns a fine-lookingr sheet of mvater, lyirig N.N.E. and S.S.W. lis
extent lie estimates, from the reports of the inhabitants, whio professsed to tra-
vel round it in three days, to bc betwecn seventy and one hiundred miles in
cireumferencc. It is too shallow ever to become o? nincl service as a com-
mercil h wy It appears to be the reservoir of' a large river systern be-
yond, by ivhich a great extent of country is annually inundatedl by tropical
raias.

The grand objeet- which Dr Livingstone bad in view in coming f0 this
lake, was to visit Sebituane, tlie chief of the 1\okololo tribe, who ivas report-
ed to live twohbundred miles beyond it. This, afler one or two vain attempts,
hie accomplishied. Sebituane seems to have been altogretherýa superior chief,
and whose history shows us thiat in the dusky races of .Afriea thiere are some
of the highiest elements o? character, offering good resuits, as the fruit of ef-
forts for thieir evangelization. He, however, -was flot permitted to eqioy Dr
Livingstone's presence long, having died shortly after his.arrivai. iRespect-
ing him lie says

"Poor Sebituane, bowever, just afier realizing what he had so long ardently de-
sired, felI sick of inflammation of the lungs, which originated in and extended from
an ohi wound. got at Melita. I saw bis danger, but, being a strangyer, 1 fcared to
treatjiim medically, lest in the event of his death, 1 should be, 1biane by bis peo-
ple; 1 mentioned tb;.s to one of bis doctors, who said, 1 Your fear is prudent and
vise; this people would blame you.' Hie had been cured of this complaint during
the year before, by the Barotse 'ni'aking a large number o? free incisions in the
chest. The Makololo doctors, on tbe other hand, now scarcely eut the skin. On
the Sunday afternoon in which hie dicd, when our usual religlous service %vas over,
1 visited hilm with ruy littie boy Robert. 'Cone near,' said Sèbituane,'anid sceif
1 arn any longer a man; 1 ama donc.' Hie vas thus *sensible of the dangrerous na-
ture ofhis disease; so 1 ventured to assert, and added a single sentence regyarding
Bope aiter death. Wby. de. you speak o? deathi T said one of a relay of fresh doc-
tors; 6 Sebituaneshaill neyer die.' If I had pu.rsisted, tule linéression would have
been produced that, by speaking about it, 1 wisheèd hir te, aie. . After aitting with
Lira some tim4 and comuxending. him te the me"'c of G9d., I rase to depart, when
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the dying chieflain risinz himself up a little froin bis proue position callod a ser-
vant, and said, ' Take Robert ta Maunku (one of his wives), and tell ber to give
him sorne milk.' These were the last words of Sebituane.

"lWe were nat informed of bis death until the next day. The burial of a Be-
chuana chief takes place ini his cattie-pen, and ai the cattle are driven, for ail bour
or two, around and aver the grave, Sai that it may bo quite obliterated. We went
an-d epaise ta the people, advî.-ing tbemn ta keep tog-ether and support the heir.-
They took this kindly; and. in turn, told us flot te be alarmed. for tbey ivould neat
tbink oi ascribing the de *ath of tbeir cbief ta us; that Sebituane has just gorne the
wvay of bis fathers; and, tliougb, tbe fatber had -one, lie had left ebjîdren, anud tbey
hoped that ire would be as friendly to his ebjîdren as we intenided ta have been ta

Il Ic iras deeidedlv the best specimen ai a native cbief I ever met. 1 nover feit
sa rnuch gyrieved by the loss of a. blauk inan before; and. it was imposýible not to fol-
low bim in tbouglit int the warld of wbieh lie b3d just heard before lie was called
away, and ta realize snmewbat of the feelings ai tbose wha pray for the dead. The
deep, dark question af wbat is to become of' such as he, must, hawever, ho left irbere
*we find it, believing that, assuredly, tbeJudge ai ai the earth wmli do righ1t."

Aiter the death of Sebituane thcy proceede-d ane hiundrcd and thirty miles
ta the northeast, where they discoveréd the river Zarnbesi, near the centre
of the Continent. It ias previausly considered to, tàke its risc far ta, the
east of wvhere tbey now irare. 'rhe time at which thcy visitcd it was about
the end af the dry season, whien the water is et its lawest, and yet its breadth
was then from three hundred ta six hundred yards. At its periodical inun-
dation it riscs twcnty feet and floods fifteen or t-wenty miles ai land along its
,banks.

Aiter this discavery, he retturned ta the Cape and sent his family ta Eug-
land, tbat hie migbt be enabled the better ta explore the country in search of
a healthy district, which migbht prove a centre af civilization and open up a
pathwny ta the interiar. In the routa which lie tben took ho passed througrh
the districts inhiabited by the Griquas and Bechuanas. Tbe former of tlese
are a mixed race, dcsccnded fram natives and Europenns. Many of bath
these tribes have become Christians, an-d ta sarne extent ci-vilized through
the teaching ai English missianaries. Though a very highi degree ai Chris-
flan cliaracter did not exist amngnc tliem, yet, irben compared with the real
heathen in the countries beyond the sphere of missianary influence, tbcre ap-
pearcd a decided improvement in their favour. Tise fallawing are Dr Li-
vingstane's remark-s ai the effeets ai this mi*'ion

"We cannot fairly compare these poor people 'with ourselves, w-ho bave au at-
mospbere af Cbristianity and enlighitened publie opinion, the growtb of centuries,
around us, ta influence aur deportinent; but let any one, frein tbe natural and pro-
per point af view, bebald the public morality ai Griqua Town, Kuruman, Silatlon,
and other villages, and remember irbat even London was a century aga, and hê
must confess that the Christian mode af treating aborigrines is incomparably the
*best. 0 0

IISunday is ircîl observedl; and, even in localities irbere no missionary live., re-
ligions mîeetings are regularly beld, and cblîdren and adulte taugbt ta read, by the
mare advanced af their felloir-countrymen; and no-one is allowed ta make a pro-
fession af faitb by baptism unlees ho knaws how ta read, and understands the na-
ture af tbe Cbriitian religion.

laTbe Beehuaýa *Mission had been sa far successful, that when camning; from. the
interior, wc alwýaYs foît, on reaebingr Kuruman, thiat we bad: rcturned ta civilizeti
lue. But .1 would'Éxt give any âne ta understand' by, this, that tbey are madol
Christians-we canna daim ta o mdel Christians ourselves-or even in any de-

gresprir ta the membersi of ur own country Churches. They arc mre stingy
au grc- tan the poor at borne; but in many respects the tira are exaztly alike.

On as king anù ititelligent chief what ho thou-eht.-ôf:them,, he -replied;. '.You white



mien have no idea of how wicked wo are; we kno.w eaeh other better thâit you ;
some feigan beliof to ingratiate themselves witlî the Inissionaries; some profess
Cbristianity hecau8e, they like the new system iwhich gives so much -more importance
to, the poor, and desire, that tho old systemn may pass away ; and the rest-a pretty
large nurnber-profess because they are really true believers.' This testimony
niay be considered as very aearly correct."

Vie must defer further notice of this volume for another nuinher. It is a
work containing many interesting facts. whiether viewed as regards the ex-
tension of commerce, the suppression of s1avery, or the spread of Christianity.

Itelîglous Miscellanye
MIND 0F JESUS.

Ill arn n2ek andi lowly in heart."-
M'al. xi. 29.

There is often a beautif'ul blending of
nlajesty and .humility, magnanimity and
lowliness, in great ininds. The mighitiest
and holiest of ail Bein(,s that ever trod
our world was the mee -est of ail. The
Ancient of Pays was as the Ilinfant of
days." He wbo, had listened to nothing
but augel-melodies from ail eternity,
found, 'while on earth, melody«iii the
Iispings of an infant's voice, or in an out-
casts tears! No wonder an innocent
lamb was i-is ernblem, or that the an-
nointing Spirit came down upon lIim in
the form of the gentie doue. He had the
wealtli of worlds at His feet. The hosts
of-heaven bad only to be sumnmoned as
Bi' retinue. But ail the pageantry of
the world,ail its dreams of carnai glory,
had, for H1Ui, no fascination. 'The
Tempter,. fromn a mountain-summit,
showed Him a wide sceno of Ilsjer.did
niisery;" but He spurned ali re the
thougbt and the adversary away!. John
and James would eall down -lire fi-om
heaven on a Samaritan, village; lie re-
bukes the vengeful suggestion! Peter,
on the 'night of i betrayal, cuts off the
ear of an assassin ; the intended Victini,
again only challenges Ris disciple, and
heals is enemy !

Arraigned before Filate's judgament-
se.at, how nieekly Hie. bears nameless
vwrongs ani indignities! Suspended on
the cross-the execrations of the multi-
tude are risincg around, but 1le hears as
though i-e heard thet n ot; they ex-
tract no angry look, no bitter word-
Il Behold thc Larnb of God !" Need wc
wonder that Il meekness" and Ilpoverty
of spirit" should stand. forcniost in His
own cluste.r of. beatiiudes..; that Hie

should select fii among ail His other
qualities fbr the peculiar study and imi-
tation of lus disciples, "4Lezarn of Me,
for 1 amrn meek ;" or that an apostie should
exhort I by the meekness and gendleyess
of Christ 1"

low different the world's maxinis, and
lis ! The worlds-" Rcsent the af-

front, vindicate honor 1 lus-"-ý Over-
come evil with -ood !" Théè world's-
IlOnly let it be when for your Jalis ye
are buffeted take. it patiently." His-
IlWhen ye do tcell, and suifer for it, ye
take it patiently; lAis is acceptable with
God.> (1 Pet. ii. 20.)

Realer I strive to obtain, like your
adorable Lord, this Il ornament of a meek
and quiet spirit, which, in the sight of
God, is of great prîce." Be Ilclothed"
with gentleness and hurnility. Follow
flot Uhe world's fleeting, shadows that
nioek you as you grasp them. If always
aspiring-ever soariîîg on the wing-you
are likely to become discontented,p roud,
selfish, time-serving. lun whatever posi-
tion of life God bas placed you, be satis-
lied. What, ambitious to be on a pin-
nacle of the temple-a highler p lace in
the Churcli, or in the ivorld ?-Satan
might, huri you down "Be not high-
minded, but fear." And wvith respect
to, others, honor thpir gifts, contemplate
their excellencies only to, in$itate them.
Spcak kindly, aet gently, &~condescend
to, men of lowý estate." L

B3e assured, no happines? is equal to
that enjoycd by the 'Sýmee- Chrislian."
Hec bas witbin lîin e perpetual inner
sunahine, a perepuiali weIl-spring of
peace. Neyer r4~le4nfrtd by .real
or inigie inj eIjçýe puts the best
constru tion, on motiîýýand actions, and
hy a gentle answero unnierited re-
proachp~ften disarms ffrath.
"ÂRMd YOXJRSELVE& LIKEWISE WITHU
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TUE DESTRUCTION 0F DEATH.
One of the most remarkable sermons

il "the New York Pulpit,"' is by the
Rev Williamn R. Williams, D. D., f'romn
the text," I (4 there is no dischargye in
<bat war." Having shown tbat death is
the doom of ail, and no age, sex, conditi-
on, or cireunmstance 13 exempt, he con-
cludes in these words:

Is this carnage, then, to reign pitilessly,
and hopelessly, and universally for ever-
more? lias the great destroyer received
a com-mission to ride on bis pale horse,
with bell following biard after him, and
leading, our race in bis train as bis capti-
vity and his prey, down through age up-
on age,without, pause and without bound ?
Are men to go o, rolling fromi one
rocky sheif to another'and a lower, in
the cavernous pit of Tophet and Il the
second death," dropping and plunging
to a deeper perdition for evermore ?

The 8moke of the torment of the will-
fully isnpenitent wiIl go up, we answer,
day and night, by the plîrpose of a just;
andl justly incerised Jehovab. Btit, in
this the dla), of' opportunity and of repen-
tance, there 18 proclainmed to us 'wbo yet
survive One rnightier than la cUbher
death or bell. Itis the Prince of Life
and tbe Lord of Glory. He came to de-
stroy hini that bac! the power of deatb,
that is tbe dcvil. But Jesus, the Cap-
tain of our sailvation, in bringringy rescue,
mnust himself "1 t&ste o? deatb"ý-must not
only mccc the common lot, but must bear
upon bimself flhe coinmon and concentra-
ted gnilt of our racé. Doing lt, lie tore
froni death its sting; and to thetn that
believe lie is become the author o? lire
everlasting. In Heaven, upon the
tbrone, be is seen yet, as tbe Lamb that
biad been slai.i; the fresh andl gory
marks o? tonifiet Ilpoti -lim enicbanti-ig
and irradiating bis divine and proper
glory. Hi-s people are forgiven ail their
sin. and receive tbe Holy Spirit to î'e-
iiew and to sanct;itý them, and to fit themn
for a land wbicb deatb cannot invade,
and ivbere sorréw is unknown.

To tbern ibiat receive this Cbrist, the
warï tbouglb fierde, lias lost its main ber-
ror, and is now stript of its real though
not o? allitsapparent'e-iis. Irsdungeon
la but a tunnelled ent*rance to the palace
home; its cavern leadsetp,by a pa§a l 1e
brie? thougli dark, to galleries o? more
than imperial spiendor, and terraces
where summer neyer fades, and 'wintér
never bliglits.- Some oDfChrist's servants

bave met death in forma otappaliing cru-
elby and startling suddenness. Some
have perislbed by inches under the corro-
ding ':-ancer: and others died on the tor-
turingy rack, or amid the stifling flarttes
and smoke of the Auto-da-fe. On the
cars of some, as they took leave of earth,
came the baun and thie curse of the per.
secutor and the seoffler. The yeis of
hate, from a tbrongy mad for his blood,
bave drowned the prayers of the meek
sufferer, as in love and forgivene.ss ho
interceded for bis murderers. But over
ail this"I bitternesa of death" faith ini Je-
sus bas triumphed. Deatb bas been
transmitted into gain. The soldier of
Christ, asking no disebargye, and Ilnot
aCcepting deliveranc&' Lby apostasy,
went into the sîruggle and committed,
bimself to tbe death grapple, not only
firm, but calai; flot oniy cal m, but cheer-
fui : not oniy cheerfl, but exuicing, jii.
bilant, and radiant; for he knew in
wbvom be hand believed ; like Paul, be
bad fouglit a good flght, and lie iooked
for a crown o? rigbtecousness; like Job,
knew weIl that bis Redeemer liveth ; andi
like Steplien, saw the 1'.aster aivaiting
bis follower's ascent. This blessed Lord
bias brought life and imniortaiîy to liglit
-bas become the resurrection and the
life, and the first fruits o? tbem tbat
slept. And to ail bis true people, death,
la this their Masber's riglit, bas become
the gate o? life. The war, now ami bo
îliem, pubs down the last enemy. Its
struggles 10 tbemn are the last contortions
o? the crushed tempter. Out of ibe cor-
ruption and carnagç the believer emer-
ges, to sin no more, to sigh no more.-
Hie joins the vorship of a bolier churecb,
and enters on the felicities of a botter
country, where the inhabitant shail say
no more, Il 1 arn sick-." -Out o? the very
grave ho gets again a new aind glorified
body la the resurrection morn. And
thougli it does flot yet appear wtbat tbis
shahl be ; yet hie sbail lie like Jesus for
hoe sball see bim as lie is ; and so lie for-
ever iih the Lord. As tbe daguerreo-
type stamps on itself what it sees, soi is
the believer transormed, in the fiasbingr
and potent vision o? bis Lord, int tb'e
permanent likeness o? wbat ho bebolds.
Tro see Christ as fie la, n>akes like unto
Chriz;t.

To hlm, then, mortaiity ]oses its -hastb-
liness, and Puts on already hopeineas

andprmie.The grave is like h e
and co b Madida now brooding over
our heada and* mtiing, our streets. -0f
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darker hue, anid moister, chiller air, in-
deed, than bie miolbt bave chosen ; but
fiebind ail this crloom, and bebind ail
this damp, lie the treastures of bursting
epring. and the glories of refulgent suas-
mer. The ligit; afflictions, ihiat are but
for a moment. work out for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weigbr of glory.
To the. saint, Death chan*ges niany, of his
offices. Does Pain walk at bis sîde ?
But is hie net aiso the queller of Strife
and the calmer of Care? The acbing
bead throbs no more ; the swollcn heart;
lWetches ne more sigybs. The Wear), are
at rest. lie is, in" one sense, the Des-
troyer ; but bie is also the Restorer. lie
brings back, through Christ's victorious
gr<Ice, the lost innocente and peace of
E den. lis bie the Divider, sundering, the
nearcst tics and rivint! asunder the bouse-
bold bands ? But bie is also the Re-uni-
ter. grat hering me te my dead who sleep
in eus, and te Il the gencrai assembly
of the first borix." Is lie the curse of the
law ? Is he not also, through our bics-
sed Master, who magnified and satisfied
that la-v, become to us wlio believe the
end of sin, the gate of paradise-and tbe
guenlon of a new, a hetter, and an un-
ending life ?

Sueli is the hope that the Christian
,earns front bis Saviour'scare and boun-
ty, and clothed in which bie takes bis
place in the ranks te meet the enset and
8bOck of titis war wbieh -is before us ail.
*And sucit is the hope that the tritter, and
the caviller, and the worldling,, and the
loiterer neglect to secure, or even affect
te despise. B ut to those Who amongst you
thus refuse Christ, tl e first deathit l the
sharp prelude te the second death, that
terrible and .remcdiless -ruin wbicb is te
cast both body and.soul loto the fire thit
is neyer quenched. Asý men of feeling
and of sense, as these Who shrink from
slighter pains, and dread muth more tri-
vial woes, Ilcan yen dwell with ev~erlast-
ing buruîin-s ?" Fer "4olun GoD," as
prophets andi aposties test.ified, Ilis A
CONSU'MING FIRE." Je it safe neglect-
in(, for one moment more, the only pre-
paration. until the cal! of deatis starties
us, and we are, with-the wicked, driven
away in our wickedness ? Or will you
hiere and new, en list, a gratefuhl peniten t,
under that Redeemer Who died once,
but now liveth te die ne more ; and Who
is te bis people the Rentier of the tomb,
and the Way te the Father ?-the

"#Dealli of doath, and heII'a Destruction."

MINISTERS' SONS.
Dr Sprague's late work is calculated

te dispel an illusion wbich the world has
se long delighted in, with regard to the
characier and destiny of niinisters' sons.
The sens ofministcrs, we have been toid,
are proverbially bad ; and the stricter
the doc:trine and discipline of the parent,
the niore tuiarked the aberrations of the
child. Nowv un the minute and elaborate
details whicb Dr Sprague bas broughit
before us, of the lives,»f several hiundred
American uxinisters, We have tbe oppor-
tunity of puttingr this assumiption te a de-
cisive test. Theése ministers, lutit be ro-
eollected, bclong exclusivcly te that ve-
ry school of doctrine xvhich bas been se-
lccteil by the world, under the title of
ICalvinistice," as the especial object of

its censure and dislike. Now, how did
the bringing up of these families by iliese
mcen prosper ? IVe can only answer by
taiucni the first hundred, of wbosc fami-
lies ZLs bave Pny account, and whose
lives are tziven in one of Dr Sprague's
volumes wbich we refer te at random.
0f the sons, of these bur.dred, over one
hundred and ten became ministers. Of
the remainder, by f ar the larger propor-
tion rose te eminence as honorable and
successful mcen in business,or in the learn-
ed professions. Is there any body of
one hundred mcen, taken at randose trom
.any other pursuit of life, of whom thei
saine can be said ?

MINOBU OATIIS.
A certain kind of proFanity is thus

ealIecl, because, although deviatin g from.
the plaint, yea, yea; nay, nas>,>'poi
pIes, dees net amount te gross and vul-
gar swearing. A corrcspandent, mwho is
grievcd by the use of suels language froin
the lips et professing Chrýistialns, eals our
attention te it. Such expressions as
"ldamn it," "ldang it," are but a supposed
softening of I damn it," and are uttered
w:tb the saine spîrit and intent, and are
net a wbit more innocent. Persons xvho
would shrink froux swearing by the naine
of God, do net mend the mnatter or ex-
cuse themaselves frein guilt un using the

epessions, "9by Georg<,e," ",by thund(er,"
exby jing; "lby Jupiter," and Ilby hea-
,vens." Titi comypen expressions on oc-
casions of surprise " 4good heavens," or
Ilgood Lord,'" are irreverent and pro-
fane. The use of such ianguage, and
more cspecially when it is habituai, is, te
ail intente and purposes, profane swcar-
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inrg, amd behag'tsased -as a substiîtute, fer it
SI) ,ows tite )-eal temiper, and henae is
whoIv indefiensihiu iti anv, arad-ottiort in

rdahat is .preciseiy thre excuse etf thre pro-
ilmre ; if it is pie;ded sucla expressions
aaave ne inteiligible inzearurîg, tier why
--Ise thetu at ail.? Suceiiaai ame

riertsteps toa &more uînjqni -oual kiuid
ofsv ian ad lie thu ati a -$Ias mince

.lrîs oa'eirs tanV soon fiýe1 it eeiy te niake
ain ad(va&!n2 ina the vse of sîo a n rd
~Stil grossei ibrims of speechi. We ear-

lrety hope il elny of1 Our~ '1aders lhave

fallen into this habit, they will amctnd
their speech and no longer sbock the
senise o1 propriry cf t'aoseýv!ro reverence
(ie Divine, prec.ept, "Iswear not at ail."
Thre profrae swearer is a marked char-
acter, wiaose Speecha is pollution ; ivhy
thenl slaorld atay, wlao profess ta bu grrid-
eti by Il igher priiacipies, appî'oacit sa ricar
to lais level iai the use of niodified oatîrs,
as to he iii dain-ger of' bein-Y involved ina
thae sallie Condenanatiola ? A hint on
tis suabjeCt shcauld be Sullic iena-Pres-

Q11Ii'ua's Conter.
T'EE ïH.ILD A.NLGCELi.

Tihe Nt'I4sota Ilote was thre 4argest and
quost -fislioiable aosuof ceserti n a town,
,on t--'re c-snr a populitr lvatcri--
éniace,firamets i n tli,ý auinals ef ire weaitlny.
Y-t steed îict far' ii-ont (lit lirinl of tire
iseusiding suea, aie otîal ae a pros-
,peut e 'Passrng. beau.ty.

Airaong. thre vet'y select Kcw whc, tante
lacre tua' tihe purpose ofnioaigand
iiiiirevizug ineaiar, tvure a yeuiigopl
by tlit nanre of ilay<lera. 11arriet, tihe
wîife, was anidretn woiaan, tiot yct
.ÔO, iviti a quiet, geifrùe maauner, aeid a
voire wiaose every toue avas nausie. She
Nvas a New Eiaiid xçoman, of' l>uritira
eCxIIîar'ionI, aud a sweet, practical Caris-
dîan. Blut tre swqetv.'at cre&turc in tiais
beatatiful àroup %vas Antoinette flaydun,
41 chlrîd ef lrree 3'ears. She ivas not i nfiourtevs, or lacs, 'or riaborrs. lier litile
àmars we.re unfètterdd' by' fasltioi,.a-nd
hadl tite freesti piay ; lier %va)s "acre ail
tnaîtarai; her waik and traic and piay t'aure
-as a citiltiPzi walk atid talk and play sliould
ýbu.

Loo-,e Bent vis ap' rsncGuth caricature
ýof a Inuaman being, of' soute 16 %cars of
.age, siouciar. ina lits dress, dirtY, soute-
tunes Irtrgged bearirng ait the gibes prut
-upion bî:iIa witla stdlen iruer»i and stoical
:silence. Loose Ben sliaufled, looked sus-
Viciotisiy au~ evu-'ybody tront undter lais
eyebrows, glhr,,nk fron every Irumnîa
voi(:e, irever seeme1 to care 'vheîiaer
the'r ealied him t'oi or IznaVe, andl offly
car'ed to ,ather bis loose liimbs togetiaer
in sonie suuny -place ailter iris services
weare ot'er for tihe day, andr think-vbat
couîd tire poor outcast thiîac? Ile ivas
a German', and possibly trever knew bris

Parentage; lie viould rrot sa-ýy w1wvber
he LWî any fitber or urother. It %vas iris
dluty to ru<akýe rires ina tire roaxs or tirose
whn ivere invaiids, in thre eariy morning,
and for titis purmose thre Çatlaer of' litdu
Antoinette enapieyed laina for thiougir
it wras suimer tinte, yet thre, chili air ut'
the sea maade tire early aaiming raw and

So, with an armiffil of wood, Loose
Ben wended lais way to No. 56, a large
roona oit the second loor. As lie enter-
ed, Mr 1-1ayden' plranced up froni bis
dressing table, and followed bis lazy mo-
tions xvith Iris eye for a mioment. Little
Antoinette sat on tire floor by thte bed-
side, liaai'covered vitll tl.e lace curtains
that fui! like spray oï'er ber spiritual face
and figure. ýShe, too, looke~l on carnest-
ly, suspeî-ding lier play for' a moment,
and then as iris labour pa'ogressed, slae
stood by bis side. Ile gazed toward lier,
and seemed paralyzed iî'nro greater stu-
pidity at laer sweet suifle. Siae did not;
naock laina, screýan out or sprirag froîn
liini, as other cilidreîr did, nor cali iinn
unfeeling names; but as she stooîl tiiere
w iîi s lra i t ~ on lierit abýiII irow, sie laid
ovue White, dijped hanni ont bis rag *geul
siceeve, and with avinraing voice asked,

Does yon love God Y"
Hie aras too nauci startied for thae mo-

ment to speak, but the gyreat shiningr eyes
bcanmed int Iris laukianstre orbs,and agalir

'tatvoier of surpassing, beauty askud,
PI oes you love God ?"lIc lcaoked III,

h'e loolked dowît awkwarnlly, and ina ris
broad Dutch dialct said iralfsheepishly,

Ya-as!'
"~Do 3'ou pray to God in the tnorzing?"

persisted tire littie une, still keeping lier

1. 95is.
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hand tipon him-and hole i h same
voice answered, Il Ya as."

Then tho littie one seemed satisfledl
she clanced and capered about-chatted
withi titis coar-se, boori3h, boy-wvatubed
the curlingy filme as it ascended, and
bujîlt, ail unconsciously a fire of love and
,gratitude on flic altar of that Uncultiva-
ted beart.

The season wvent on, and Netties Mo-
filer improved in health. 'The thin fi-
gure rouinded out, the pale eheks grew
1lusbed, and she took long walks9 and
drives alongy the quiet beach. Levery
îrîorîiing when Loose Ben came up to
build fice fire, that dear littie voice ivotild
say, "lDoes you love God ?" and vihen
lie lîad aniisvcredl with bis stereotyped
IYa-as," she would add in prerisely flie

sanie words as before,"I Does you pray
to God in the morning?" and again with
that stupid, -%onderingy look, he 'vould
say "'Ya-as." But there i'as a elbang".
in this seami-barbarian. Gradually, fohe
rougli, beavy iocks were trained to fait
back froin bis lov, but full brovr; bis
wvood-coloured face greiv cleaîî, and bis
bands evinced some mark of attention.
By some mysterious process big clothes
%vere mended, an(! littde by littie Loose
Ben seemed to emerge froin bis loutishi
shoîl into a region of more thoughit and
freer -eope. The hotel loungers stili
jeered luir, still called bim ail kinds of
strange and~ original Damnes, but he did
Dot mid th, and bad one seen blim
going up to bis daily duty t0 roorn 5G,

asimile mnigit: bave4,een detected ligbt-
ing up bis lhomely flic--, tili it was aliiiost
lîandsomne. And as hoe enterod day after
day, camne he saine questions about îove
aird prayer.

One Sabbatlî nm5rrin, ai neyer to be
torgotten day, for 1 arn telling no :story
of fition, dear reader, the rap camie as
tisual at rooni 56, and wben tbec door M'as
opened, lu ivalked Loose Ben, worthy of'
the naine no longer. lie brougbit tie
wood, not in bis usual way, but in a bias-
l'et, atid, .vonder of wonclers! lie wvas at-
tired iii a neat gray suit, froin bead t0
foot, and under bis left arm lie carried a
.,traiv bat, bound with black rilhbon.
Leisurely lio ivent up to tbe bearthistone,
and leisurely hie set the kindlings and the
Nvor'd in tbeir place. Mhon lie * urticd
-rounîd and loaked for Antojiiette. A
littie vj*ce came fromn uimder the curtaiîs
-. ; I3illy, does you love God ? Dus
you prity in thé morning ?

The boy drew bis bauds before bis eve3

and as INettie mnade herseWf 'visible, lie
went toivard lier and feil uipon lus kr.es;
at hoer feet.

"You dear little angel," bc ho bbedr
ta ingbr dlirnph.d an anwI tovering'

it with >Jsges ; every niornîng you ash.
nie thai, and eveî'y miorning 3 lie to you.
Ycs, 1 lie to ),ou ; for 1 loveè no GodI as,
vou say. Then you ask me if 1 pray ev-
ery morninci, and 1 lie te yon agund î
keep lying toyou, because 1 dlidîî'tkinow
no> br'tter;ý because 1 pour1 Dritch bov.
But ibis inortiing, you dear liidle angel.,
1 tell von 1 lovee Goil. 1 toîl yon 3 pray
te Godl-ves, I love-i priiy7 lie atided '
flic teare ruiiiiing downviîs tcoarse chee.k.
wrhile Mraid Mîrs Ilaydti etud lookiiîg
ou fuIllofastoni:jliuîefnt, "Yunas u
go te God, you litile ael yoiî1-yoiz
illake aie Pray to GodI, alid 13.i yvù 110>
lie any longer."

Tears elîoked bis ueterance. %"ntoiii-
ette, seaý-cely knouving, what it afi înlant
.qtood lo>kiin2 gravely toNvardi Iini, zb
ehildish %vonder inalier face, un0l Jolw'u
flayderi snatqhed ber front flic floin aîîd
folded lier with many kisses to hiý, bosoi.

T[ho scene changes to a handsoine
divelliîîg in the cify. Snow lies on aIl
flic streets, %Yhite and gylistenimu-the nua-
lied trees, the gray caps of the bouses,
the iron railings9, ail are robed ln tlîe
siîroud of the aufuinn days. Ali sonie
cold rvind, some snow lias eîîtered that
biouse ; the 'white drapery is untified;
cbildren gYo iii and comne out agaiîi witb:
sorrowful kDflces-the passing traveller
looks iii )îîrtifully up as lie vaiiderb by-
thiere înust bie gîooin in tlîat bouse-yes,
the svhite snow of death lays upon the
forehead of an onily clîild.

She is inla e fulin now, %vith -roses
abov'e lier pale booand ihe little 9il-
ver plate says, I Antoinette flayden, a-
gred seven." What! isher mis.sion doue
s0 soori ? Doos flic angel bathle lier
w'îngs in the iight; of licaven ? E ven se!

lIn a darkcened ciaumber sat the nuotber
of this lovely flo-ver, bearing lier grief
aîoîe, with God. No sigli broke 1'rorn
hier bosoîn-no tear foîll from hier oye;
slîe lookcd caliui-sle wvas caî-n ; but re-
signed as she evidently was, the stern
immnobuhity of bier features told that grief,
deoper than coufd flnd aîuy outtet, lay
beavy at lieD lîeart. .

Rising up aftcr lier long vigil, she went
no!:ýelesàly dowvn stairs toivards tue room
wvliere ber chuld slept tlie la2t long sleep.
As sbe vas enteringr, a voice struck lier
car, as if soine Ioni,-romemboaed mnusic
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lîad just sounded ; the chord vibrated
agacinst het' leart. Shie pansed ; the
voiee askeil foir Anitoiniette-littie An-
toint-tte liavilen -and anot.hex' voice
mournf'ully inurmnured the sad truth.

6Dead ?" exelaimed 'the strangr-
littie angel ! dead 1"
And then canie feet along the passage

-and a tait dlark titan stood before lier.
You (Io not knoîv me, M1rs lvn,

bc sai(l, a.;, allier a momenit, strivingr to,
possess lus self commanl lie spoke.

I d (o not, indeed, replied the bereav.
ed moilier, ici Iow tones.

IlAi!my dear rnadarn, 1 arn lie wvhoni
youir ehild's art less questions, niorni:cg
afteî' norning, pierced to the lîeart ; I
arn poor Looqe B3en. Day arid niglit
fiare the lovely features of that angel
babe be,:n before my vision. Every
rnorning the elear sweet tones have
sou nded on my ear-"& Does: you love
God ?"-anl Ô, 1 bave eoie to liîîd
ber ie hieaven." r-e bowed luis hicad
and wept, then softly iollowed the monrn-
ing inothotr into tbe shaded parlor.--
Deatli lia(l fot even kissed the freshness
froin thecli pis of tbe sweet ch ild. Death,
as if he liad no power to niar sueli love-
liniess. had flot drawn one bitue tint along
the marbie tenmples, or under the close(l
eyc-s. fleathbhail not stolen one line of
beauty fi'otu tliat heavenly face-itsniil-
ed in spite of death.

IlO0! Anitoinette-dear littie Antoin-
ette," scbbed the strong nian-"1you
l'oun-d me in ignorance, and blessedl me
wvith those holy liands-they were the
first pure fingers that touched me with
the toucb of' love, and nmade nîy burié(d
hecart throb with new life, O little
Anitoinette, you wvere tlue first one to
lead me to my Saviour-on vour intfant
breath mv naine was first earried up to
Chiriqt. O! mny lamb, canst thou flot
look clown upon mue, and sce me bend
over thep, blesý-ing c yen tbyv inianimate
dlay ? But the tomb cannot hold thee,
cîîy daî'linc, thank God !-tîe tomb (,ai-
not hiold thc'e, -infant disciple. Already
is she up there, !" hi, cried, lifting bis
streaingii eveq. Il Thei brigbtness of'
tby glory, O! Lord God of hosts, <iills
upon lier temples. Shie bath led souls
to thee, iimity 1{edeeuier, and thou iv;it
-ive bier a crown ot lire."

H-e reased, and bowed bis head upon
the coflin. Wbat oration bef'ore, crown-
cd monarchs ever reacbied tbe sublimity
of this inafl's suffering over the dead
form of a littie cbuld ! He had been con-

verte(] through lier ministrations, and
since bis entrance into the gospel minis-
try, hie countted tliose wbo, believcd on
Jesus througbh bis iaith andi his ministry,
by hundreds ; and lie laid bis trophies
in the carne of Jesus beside the goentie
child wbo liad taughlt him, Christ.

Reader. I hiave not written fiction.
The dust of the ehild lias slept in the
green graveyard, wvhere thie floîvers are
springyingç to-d.tv, 23 ),cars. Twenty-
tbree yeai's she lias boe a seraph je
glorv. Twenity-three ycars slie has look-
ed upon Jesus, lier Saviour and lier Re-
deemer. 0 ! wvbat (Io ),on and I seeom
beside this heautiful serapli? Thougrh
we drink of the fountiins of eartbly wis.
(lomn ve vannot attain to a tithe of tliat
divine knoîvledge tlîat filîs lier cuip of
blisis this day. Tventy-tliree years in
in the presence of tlîe Lord of life, groicîg
up and downi tie steps ofligbit-walking
and talkig 'with ait gels-puro-zonse-
crate-îol."

And niav not you and I win somte
stars to oir crowns ot eternal rejoicin gs?
-il1olier'e Journal.

£IUNCIIBACK TIIE CRIPPLE.
Silence kzeop, and liWen civel.
)While a pleasant tale 1 telt.

Caleb Miles lived at Naresby. ]?oor
boy, lie was very short, and walked on
erutches, for he %vas a cripple, and be-
sicles this ho liad a liump on lais back.
W lien ho, first camne to the village, the
yonng people tiiore, instead of treatingr
IhiikindIlv, auted ashaimef'ulpart. One
,%valked behind him witlî m'o sticks, as if
hie were ]auie. Anotlîer stuffed a ývisp
of straw uncier bis jacket bhlicd, to imi-
tate the lîump on Calub"s back; and a
crowd often gatlîered round lîim, wavingt
tlîeir caps andI crying out, 61Ilunchîiback,
the eripple Hu1tncliback, tlîe cripple P"

Among tlîe forem-ost oftlîose %lîo used
to tormenit Caleb MNiles, xvas Fred ONwen,
a boy flul of litèe and spirits, but verv
tlioughltless. lie vas a leader amorti
lus pînymates, and oflen used te, say to,
thi,"I Conte! let us have a cut at Ca-
leb," or," IlSow, lot us gyo and litint the
lîuebback 1" Maiîy a time, w.ben tie
other boys were gvoing away, hie ld tbemi.
on again to peltL4ecriplple witlî clods of
earth. PerJuaýs you Nv-ll ibink that poor
Caleb on these occasions broke mbt a
passion, cafled those about. hîim ugly
naines, and tried to bit thecu in-ith bis
crutches ; but no ! Caleb biad been taugh
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botter, for he liad been brought up in a
Sunday-sehool.

IIow sivect to learn in love o Hlvo,
Tu calmt our pa.-aions aind forgive

1Wlen it Waq tound out that Caleb
bore ail iih patience, there wvas no
longer any fun in trving to provoke him,
so trev g fave over rnockimg and pelting
him, and a vory rare ting_" it wvas for aniy
one to cry after hiui, "t lunchiback, tire

ongpeople soon frnd out thecir
friends, and thue -was orre in the village
wlir wvas kind to tiort ail. 1-e gYave
tlrern inarbies, lrclped theiu in mai-ing
their kites, toid tbern pleasant storie.ï,
lent îbern now and then, a litrle book,
aud tatight thera, many, things which they
did not know. 1 dare say you have
gnressed who it wvas 1 twas Caleb Miles.
Yes! ho ivhom thuy used to inock anrd
cali naines, %vas thoir friend, and hardly
%vas there a boy in Nare:5by, that did not
lD)ve Jin.

Fred Owen, who was always goetting
nto soute scrape or other, met witb a sad
accident, for ini trying to elisib a steep
rock, lie féli, and ivas carried home iirl
a brokeni leg. Week afcer xveck hie had
t0 lie in bcd, with wvooden splints bound
round lits shattered iimub. ])uring this
time, Caleb MNiles called upon hitu almnost
every day, tatking kindlly, and eheerrng
hiri up),reading tohiiw, and taking Juan
littie yreserrts, so tîrat tire sourrd ot' Ca-
leb's crutc tes wvas muosic in bis cars.

Que day ivlien Caleb called on Fred
Owen, lie told hiai lie had met a boy as
active as a lrare, who sornetime befèore
bad broken bis leg in a ivorse rvay thait
lie hUd. -' Cheernup, friendl Fred," said
hoe, "for yo. wiisoon be iveil again."
.And f lien lie took fromn bis coat pocket
five or six meltow pears that lie had
.brought him.

.Yred 0Owen Jooked at the pears and at

Caleb, and thon bis lit bogran to quiver.
1-te gave a littie sob or two, turning his
face away, but it Wvas of no0 use tr)-mug 10r
bide bis feelinrgs; lie burst into tars.

1 cannot bear it," said hoe, 61 ivlin 1
-%vas %well, I used tomxoek you, andi pelt
you,and eall you lunelhback the cripple;
ano, no'. I arn a cripplo ye f instead
oi'mrocking ine, you corne and cheLr rue
rap, and bring me pears, anrd tait re
friend. 1 cannot bear it."

IOh," replied Caleb, Ilyotir ca'.1ing
me naines did not hurt me; and Nvoir
pelting mue did nul break ny) bonos. Be-
sides, we must forgrive one anothler, or
the Bible sirys, our heavenly Fathier wvill
not forgive us."

iv as ntt a long fit-e before Fred
Owven wvas once more upright and active,
but thougli lie wvas still the leader atiorig
liris playerates, lue neyer led theur into
mischief. 't o one ever leard huru agraîn
crying oue as lic used to do, '1 Hunech-
back, the cripple !" for Caleb Mlites liad
nota wvarmer irreird titan ho was. WVe
have now seen-, how a poor lad, a cripple
widi a burnp on Iris back, despiscd, îrock.
cd, and peltcd, nsay liccouse a firvon rite
an(l be beloved by tîrose arouird bina.
Caleb liad borne iii usage patiently,hu liad
returucul good f'or evii, and lie liad con-
querod throse ilro liad treated Iiiru un-
kîndly, aird made îlrern friends. I-ov
'vas it that hie 'vas able to do tirese tlrings?
Tire reason was tis, God hiad sofrened
Iris becart; Caleb !oved the Saviour, and
they that trulv love Irini cannot live witb-
out acting kiidly, aird tr'ving to dIo good.

Seek tire Saviour, love the Saviour,
trust tire Saviour, aird r ersuade otîrers
to seek him, -and love birn, and trust hinr.

Oh, read bis word and seek bais grace,
W'ith wilting- lrcart and mind;

For ho irlro truly loves the Lord,
Is sure to love mankind.

Teinperanceb
- SIG'N TRE, ?LEDGB.

The tomperance.' reform, being the
.Most simple of' aIl rcforrns requiras but a
simple constitution, and Ibis constitution
isthei"pledge." Other reforms.require
mxany provisions and regulations -to ineet
ail manruer of contirigencies; but for in-
temperance there is but one cause, and
for temperance but one rcquirement,

IlDrink not?" . H1e that drinks fr'm the
intoxicatingy oup is in constanst peril-be
rvho drinks siot me in constant safety.--
There is the broad, straight, smnoottr, salle
.road of' tomperanco, already tlrronged
'vitlr myriads, and -beside it a slippery 7in-
o!ined plane on whiichr mxyriads 'vili tru
theanselves. But sec bow they trip ai
fail. Yhere goes the young man t.
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pride of theô fimily - there the fathor of a
fàinily wvutli wife and eliiidren w~eeping
arouni; there an ohti man and people
cover their eyes not to %vitncss the dis-
grave. As thcy fi, they sink lower
and lower, tiawn to the bottoailcss pit of
drutikeuness at the bottorn. Yet the
others warned not b>' the example, in-
stead of springing down to the safe rond
beside, imaginie they can lceep their folot-
cold tii! one aftcr another pa%,s the con-
sequences of his tenîerity.

There is a sure entrance front the
road ofruin to the road of safety, and ro
sigin the piedgie remioves the onily barri-
er. VThe ighway%ýt of'intemperance runs
tiirougli every land ; on cev side there
are trackrs lead.ing into it; and it is the
dut *Y of every Temperanee nian, to open
the Late to the righit road, and direct his
neighibours ta it.

There is ta he exhihited here a pano-
rama of the I Pilgrini's Prges"Conld
tiiere flot be got up a panorama of the
6drunkard's progress ?" Let it cain-

mnence wvith the child in its mother's
arms, gratified ivitx a - sup" frani the
glass the mother is drinking ; then the boy
ivateching his father, and liaving, his
"sup" from fie tuînblcr, to create an

appetite that carrnes the young man inro
haunts af debauechery. Tien show the
graduai advance of intetuperanco on the
youngr married man, bringingy ruin tupon
a ;vife andi ehildren. Sec hitn then an
autcast, dirry and drunken upon the
street, tii! his race endis iti (leath upon
a dun ihill. A terrible draina is this;
and those stili usine strong drink in their
houses, waulti on!>' sec a tragedly that is
constatntly being enacted iii their owni
circies.

Sian then the pledge, to secure for
yourself and those dear ta you, a certain
,«uarantee aLEamst these ovils ta core.-
Reader, wlicther ranged on the side of
temperance or not, have you signed it.
If not, lose not an hour. Lot Inot, the
boy or girl say, 1 being tlt, child of tem-
perance parent., who hiave followed their
precopts, tiever havé d,'unk ititoxicating,
drinks, and never shall. Lot not the'
youngy man or the young( woman sy
~ve.are decided in a temperance course,
and do not, like the drunkard, require a
bond to compel eiiforcemuent. Let not
the middle acd, or aaed say - the world
bas long had tixe benefit of our example,
and requies xnot a signature."

Wire h,yo you are ail %vrong. It is
the duLy of every son and daugnhter. of

Adam, to do for their fellow-beings ail
the good they cati, consistent. ivisli the
stern requirements ai individual necessi-
tics. To sigti the piedge is necessary in
a smail degree for >'our .own protection;
anti in a greater degreP for the egrene-
ration of the humaný race. If you reaily
nover intend to drink, the act van in-
f'inge noa liberty ;and if )-ou bave inis-
givings that strong drink niay be 3onie
day- pleasant, shut y-ourself off froni flic
possibility ivIhde )-ou have yot strength.

Wc %vho are such great benefatters by
our Temperance livos, owve to the worid
an exatuple ; and how van we ask others
to sign a pledgo %vhich ive have not sien-
cd aurselvecs. e h is ant insulIt to a brothÏer
ta say, Ilit is unnecessary for me, because
I arn stroaer and mightier than I1dm.''
Na\l, no. WVe are ait weak vessels. Up
thon and sign. Lot there be iii evcry
quarter an examination aof the teniper-
ance records, and Nvhenever tixe name
cf any teniperance person above flac age
of 15 years is not found, lot that persan
be soughit, and his name obtained ; or
radier, instead of xvaiting to bo vailed up-
on, lot ail temperance people ivlh: hiave
feet vet signed, go up and sign. The et-

ec;of' this general maveutent wouid se-
cure thc Block now wvithin the fold, and
drawv ta the path ai safety thousands wha
still linger hesitatingly outside, and were
a return of ail the numbers ai pledged
people afterwvards made ta some central
office, tlic array ofifiglurce %vould do mueh
ta support aur annuat petitians for pro.
hibitory Iegiiation.-Cai2ada Teinper-
ance Advocate.

AN ARTICLE ON BANDS 0F
H-OPE.

(Prepared for the *Vitor, by Nahaniel
Noyes.

WHAT ARE BANDS 0F HOPE?
They are simply juvenilo temperance

sacieties, forntcd for the purpose ai pro-
niating, the eariy training af L'he young
in the praetice ai total abstinence from
ail intoxicating drinks. tabacco, and pro-
fanity. Now perhaps some will ask yau
wvhy they are calied Bands ai hlope ?
1 wiII teli you. A feiv years aga, Mtrs
Carlisie, a warm-hearted and benevolent
Irish lad ' r, who had visited prisons rauch,
with the celebrated Élizabethi Fry, and
whali saw that: intemperanve sont a large
proportion ai the inniates to.prisan, asked
if something cauld flot be,,done ta pro-.
Vent the youngi rDnýbcomýJn& iteniper
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ate ? Site said,"I Let us formi the boys
and girls intojuvenile temiperant-e soci-
eties."" 7 a am hhwgiciis
societies 9" inq uired a friend. t"Wh y, as
our hope is in the youing. anti ivo wish to
band] them together, suppose ire caul them
Bands of Ilope ?" replied Mrs Carlisle.

110W To FORlM BlANDS O11011OIE..
I will give yen a brièf aiccount of the

formation of the Birst one ever formeti.
One M1ondav nighit, about a dlozef years
ago, seven littie Scînday- Sehlool sehlolmrs
wvere assembled around their teacher lu
a small room in oile of the ancien t cities
of England. Tite teacher bad wittnessedl

sorroîrs caused in mnany fitnîilies
through intoxieating liquors. I-le hiad
heard of Mrs Carlisle's suggestion, and
fait desirous that scholars should nlot only
ne trained up in the practice of total ab-
stinence, bue. that they should also be in-
dured to sympathize with and seek to
reclaim, the poor drunkardls who abound-
ed in that city.

The object of tile meeting tras anc
îîpon tvhieh the teacher felt God's blcs-
siug could ho solicited, and thereforo, af-
ter reading a portion of scripture, the
Iittle group knelt down, and prayer was
offeèredthlat Hie who seeth in) secret, and
rowardethi openly, wouid graciously smilc
upon. this feeble effort to do good. Sev-
erai ternperance songs irere thenl Sung,
after which the teacher endeavoured to
briugbefore bis youth)ful audience, the
evils of intemperance, that the prisons
are crowded wthl those tvho are sent
thero from the results of liquor, andi that
drunkenness is the most fertile source of
crime. Afier addressin,, thein a short
time, and reaic Yn several short and in-
teresting pieces lipon temiperance, they
cîoseid the mecting tviîh inig

The seven members soon increased to
tw'entv-one and the twenty-one ta a hun-
dred. Several warmi-hearted Suindav
Schlool teachers readily came forward
la lend their aid ta the hiopeful move-
nient.

A Quaker lady onle day came xîp ta
the tcacher,and lî:îudingr huai a ive Pound
nîote said," I y husband îhinks that thc
niust be at considérable expense out~ of
thy atm pocket in this iiiatter, and hoe
bias sent thee this to hoelp thee aClittîn."

On a beautiful afiernoan in tlle sum-
mer of !S-, the souud of' music tras
beai d in the streets of the citv in which
the boyi bad becau dssembled a short timo
prcvîously. Banners were seen wavincg
in the air. Stipeetnrendants and teach-

ers ai* varions Sabbathi Sehiols were at
the head of ajoviful lookinga proression
of boys and girls, wearingy îleir Band or
Rope medais. Neopie stomil at theur
doors and windows. g(reetiing t 1w Cold
.Water Army as it passed along'. It iwas
not the -tvorlic of a mome-nt ilitns to paqs,
for banner aifter banner came- on. T1he,
Procession tris uipiards of h:îlf a mile iii
lcath ! Tite ol teacher tvho enroill
tile first soi-en yotiths, iras fat, alwav iii
offher fields of lahor, but Il oiwa o thle se-
veti* was now the leader of' this £!reat
gyathering. It iras thie Baud of' 1opc,
iiei began %ilîl seven, bitt tvhieli noir

nu nhers seventeen h undred andi eleven
niemibers!

This is a bni accounit-of tite formna-
tion ai the first Band of Hlope, andl we
cani sec wvhat great tiin_-is- sînetiînes
spnring, freont ittl& tling)s. Mien let us be
sure not to do an), litle -wrongc thîiîgs.

But now I %vili hasten te telli yoîî ho'w
to form Bauds )f Ilope in cornnection
îvith Sabbath Sthools, tvhieh is the -way
thcv are being formled at the present
time iii variotrs parts of our State.

If %lhe Superintendent or any teaeher
lu the Sabbath School is desiroiîsofhla-
îng one iormed, let the Suporintendent
gîvr«e notice lu thie Sahbath SehIool that
upon a certain afteruoon oî- eveiiing
just %Vhieh it is tlionghlt best, ail the chui-
(dl, hoth boys and grirls, whlo ivislî to
jaîn a Band of H-ope will ineet te forni
ene. Let the meeting ho openied %vith
the readîng of a suitable portion of Scrip-
turc and prayer, aftor tvhich a tenîpèr-
ancee song should bc suing by aIl the chil-
drett whlo cati sing The meeting- slîoulîi
be held as of'ten as once a înonth, and
tv'icc a iuonilh would be better. 'l'lie
exercises should consist of declaniation,
caîiîpositian, dilgeand short speech-
es, intersr-ersed a'ith sing(inlie. 'fheinîeet-
ings, if held in the ecitsshoulul begin,
and end early, so ihat the clîilclren nîay
get homne lu good tinte. At cadii meet-
ing let ail uew naies be added ta thie
pleclge roll, aini as the roll grels longer
and longer, the interest of Ilhe children
ivill ho f'ound to increase. EBach meiii-
ber should have a pledge card, tvhieh is
hanitdsoineity engraved, and on which is
printed the pledgc, anti slîould sigu it,
and hlave it tvitniessed by tic superntend-
ent of fli Sabbath Scmool. Tliose rards
arc iutended ta bc preservedl and hung
up lu the homes oftfle niembers. Tite olli-
cors should be selectud from the grirls as
tveil as the boys, and while the organi-
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zation should be under tlte eoittrol of the
ébperin tendent, or a teachierin ilie sý.bool,
the oticers should be tauglAit to, transact
their oirn btusiness. Onte or miore adtdhs
sbould lee present at every inîcetinhr, to
epe that piertèct order is siastaî,îed, and
die exeroises conducted in a proper mnar-
w.erbemeigsso he held ont a
xvecl day, arnd be entirely discorineeed
with Sabbath School services. Tite
pieces selected to recite at the nteetingrs,

iîudbe shown tu the superintendent,
zhat lie inav ex'amnine iliein andi sets if
tiacv are suitable. ]Every, nieniiber çrio
<'au sîrtg silotld bave a Song book, that
ai! usd3' uniP'. iii singing tise beautzut

temipe ranee hynins prepared for cbld ren.
Naw if there is a boy or girl ýýo, reads
these lines, and yon dcsire to have a Band
of Ilope formeid ini yotir Sabbatih Sehool,
or village, just showv this piece to your
superiritendent or teacher, and asic (hemi
if* they wilt pilease foi-ni a Band of Hlope
itimediatîcly. Tell thetit there are sev-
eral already in operation, in Bostoni, Sa-
lenm, Ly un, Bcverly, -M:rlboro', fluver-
1111l, Atnae>bury, andà other townis, knd if
t<bey wislî for more information. tell theni
to vwrite to the Temiperance Roora, Il
Coriiiil, wvlere plcdge cards, constitu-
fions, catechisSs, Wnog books, &C., ean be
lbouitd. 

C

Itelîgknis ~iiteI1îgcnee.
UNIJ!TEDB PRISBYTE111IAN SY-

ŽN0D.
Tite Syntod of tlic Unitedl Presbyte-

eian- Church m'et in the Sylnod fiall, E£-
<iinhurzh. oit theevening ofkiond ay, 1
Mav.. The 1i.cv Prlofesý,or Eadiu, tire
Mtiieratar l'or the previonis session, die-
fivervd fic opeizingy sermion, front Rcv.
xxî. 10-27, '- And lie carried itme away
in thte Spirit ta a grreat antd higli motin-
%eain, antd slîowcl <ne tltat greatdity, the
holy Jerusalei,"' etc.

Coitt;CS'ONmGMEMBECSI.
Tite fol winisiers being presj'nt

'Jwcre invite(1 to sit as correspoifflng
tueinhers:-Ucv Ciemnent De Fave froiri
the Asoriatiorî of Chitrchtes in f4 yons;
Rev M. Charbonnier, fieoua Genoa; Rev
.N'1. De Leifle, froni Ainsterdaîn ;Rev
M. Fisuehe, froia Ptris ,Rev M. .Jaccard,
froin L'elgiin ; l1ev W. Anderson, Mis-
sionarv at GicI Calabar; Rev IL1 Calder-
%wootl, i\issionary in Cafliraria.

Tite Reyv Dr Wiîn. Peddie of d-
burrzh was chosen Modcsrator. T'ite farst
business oif importance was (lie election
of a Honte Missioit Secrctary. Thte Rev
Mr Ker cf G-agwwas tinaniiotzsiy
clînsen «o flie offlce, but decliined ; atid
tue Rey IL. M. McGili of Giats;,Gi 'vas
afterwards ciiosen.

.3TTER SUPPORtT OF TRE GOSPFL Ml-
NiSTILY.

.Mr AIILîa£\, Convener of that Com-
rnte, teported its ciperations, durit1g

the past year. It haci vi:sited ttpwards
of filt3 <'ongrerTations, and miade arranae-
raieaits for supplement ivitls ten of these,

and ofier five are in course of arrange-
ment. Four congyregations have recen t-
iy declined fiarther aid, being, tiw self.
.upporti at £2a-year ani a mianse.
During the past year, 58 conigregations
hail received supplement, haviing at ag-
gregrate membersbip of 9619. The au-
cessions durin fice year bave been 952,
tite remiovals 765-siving a gain ofI1S 7.

Tirese 5S concgregations raise, for or-
dfinavv purposes, £749D3 Gs. rn4d., r
sy.nodical, missionary, and bene*volént
otjects, £925 Ss. 44d., making mnail the
suin of £ 8418 15s. 2d., whichl gives -an
average contrihi tion for ecd mnember
of' 17s. Gd. This average shows a siigbt
ckcrease as comipared with iast year;
but tris is not surprising, 'vben the un-
precedented conmmercial distress, and flic
scatrcity of emiploymnent during the year,
are corisidered. There are in ilhese von-
i're"ations 80 Salibaîli Schools, wvbere
ricisous instruction is inîparred to 7G47

seliolars by .549 teachers; luCre are 54
Bible classes, attendcd by 920 youngr

llie. aggRrcgaLte atimounit paid as supple.
ment in tiiese 58 c.ongregat ions is £306,
or an average or. £14 to catit. Ti<e adl-
clitional ainoun traised for stiper<d by tîe
coreraiions te icet tis SUI)PleIT<Cflt
£5 10, or an averige of about £9 by caci
congregation. It appeari, therefore, that
£1316 of stiprend is year!y paid in tiiese
58 congregations above what was paid
at the tïme they entered into arrange-
maents with flic Commnittc, or ant aver-
age of rrearly £23 in ecd congrecation;
vhice £1500 lbas been raised in aurgie-
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tatiori of their stipendis by' 84 congrera-
tiens ivho reeieîv no aid, muaking! iii alf 'i
suni of' £2816 of additional stipend paid
yearly by 142 congregations above wlîat
ivas paid in 1853.

The anriual Missionari' lVetingy was
held on W'ednesday evening in the Mcl-
sic I-lait-tle Moderator in the chair.-
The Rev Pr Sonierville gave aà lti ac-
counit of" the state of the 111issions, of'
williwe shall endeavor to give an ne-
couint in the RcyýisIe". James Peddiie,
1Esq.. gave a siatenient of the accounits,
affer which, addresses were delivered hy
Dr A. Thonmson, on the IlLessons 'rvhich
reeent evenîs in India tenelh %vith rce!aril
to, Christian Wlissioiis*; by Mr I)vhie of'
Blristol, on the IlClainis of tlue Jewvs Ilpon
the Gentile hhr ye" illte Rev J.

* .eadof Belgium. the Rev (G.. Fisch
of'Paris, îand the Rev D)r MuGavin of
D'indee.

A menuorial %vas presented ft-om the
session of Clarenuont Church, Glaslyow,
eravi ng the Synod to leave individual
churches to regyulate their own p:ln>
dy -as they sec fit, by the. use of the. or-
gan, or otherwise, -and to enjoin that in
this matter the ehurches exercise mutual
focbe&ýanCe. brother!y inesand
chârity. Memorials to the Saine efflee-t
'n'ere read fronu the sessions of Johin
Street, Glasgow ; Rcnfield Street, Glas-
gow'; Carnbridge Street. Glasgow; and
E rskine Church, Gl7as2olw.

The subjeet bac' been disc'nsFed two
years prcviously, ivlien the Synod issueci
an inýjunetion affainst the lise of the Or-
aan in publie worship. The conigrega-
tiouu of Claremont Street, bowever, 11adf
hiad an Orgain in the roomn ndfer thecir
Cliurch, ani üsed itat pra.ver meetings
and week day services. The question
now turned on the point uhether the
prohibition of Synod extendedi to suc'?>
servives, or only referred to Sahhath ser-
vices; but the discussion turned on the
whvlole question of the lise of thue or£!,n
in the publie %vorship of Goo. The*dc-
bate was vcry ably cond1ucted, and manv
of the leading, men> in the Syotakina
part on both sidezs of the question, searce-
]y argued for tlue îîse of the organ itself,
but a number pied for forbearance Io
those 'uvlo mighlt desire to uxse it. Ulti-
nxately, a resohuition, moyed by the 'Rev
IL. M. McGill, wuas carried by a large
rn8jori It is as follows :-" That tho
S.3?n reaffirm its decision of' 18,5, and

deelare that: deeision to be applî1i'6tle f o'
t hosu' partieualar mee tings to w'bire th eri
isreference in the note of the Presbyte-
ry." From this elecisian a nuraber of
memnbers d;sseuited.

TUTE iSS£)>ViATle PR tTER
InLLAE 1>.

This îs a suiaIt body consisting suf se-
Ven inisters. It iasý forned tiog
the late Dr- ]rvCe, wilO, Whei tlie Seces-
sion Syllok received tlue RinuDonuani.
anici afierwar1 ýjoi1ed V, th ,what is iluaw
the lrish Geiwral Assenubly, 31oodJ aloof
and rcFnsed ail endownients. i% depueta-
tiouu vas appDînted t:D ,isit tbimu, who-
tgZl.e in Ilueir report at this Ietng n

tew f* iheir rco~ed thte Sy-
nod agreed, by a, larve majonit'y, to, re-
rvive theni as a Presb-;teri' of the Clipreli
On the day follhwina this ilecision, thjey
wenroieveiv'ec in the folo"wing nianner:

The iMod3eritor intiznateà tîxat the tiriae
Iînd now arrivcd for the receiltion in 10.
the- Synod of the brehrexî from the As-
sociaite Piesbvterv oi' Irelandl. The re-
presentatives oJ the, Iresbytery vrere ac-
cordiniiy suuuuoned to the ba7, w)ien,
flic Rey Mr Tho1mas reuud the resoînition.
of Synod relatîve to the union, abi(1 the-
Rev Dr Bryce (Belflat) read a. corres-
poindintzy inute on the pa rt or the Asso-
ciate Prcshvterv.

he MoJerator flhen said that in ternis.
of the minute of the Synodl just reafi, it
waý noir ]is duty to rec-cive the nuruiis-
ters anI( eIders of the Associate P'redwb-
ter 'y of Ireland als a constitueut part o?
the Uniteui Preshytetian Clui-ch. î2k
luat therefore, as Moderator, te exien&
to theze brethren the right hand of iet-
Iow.sIup. iLoutI applause>

The Rev Johni Cooper (Fain) îhuiun
offered up prayer for the divine hlissingý
Io resî upon the union noý-- conlsunixmated.

DIiBT LIQI7IDATI.'GSCIZ.

Mvr DA-%13 Axx>ERnSON Glas.f7ûw.
Convener of the Debt. Liquitlaiing
Board, gave in the following reprt on>
the above suerme

"h I ill be remeinbered that the Sv-
noël, at its hast ineeting-, adopteà a reso-
lution of tlue B3oard to rlise the SUBI of
froni £6000 to £8000 to stimulate the
extinction of the burdensom deht rest-
ing uipon lhe Church. It iras renuiitted
to the l3oaril to take me.isuree for raisito'
this sun>, but that catis for stibsc;riptions
shouid not be madIe until the begin-nin-
of tlue present year, lest it should inter-
fere ivitli the irkerets of the Aged mî-

Jtily-
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iiter-s' Seheme, in aid of ivhich subserip.
lions were~ uttl that time t0 bc takzen
up. Thei Board îlîerefore ciid no devise
measures for raisina funds uvieil Februa-
ry last. At tie niîcetiug,, whieh then took
pl;tce, it wvas iitriiiated b>' a letter froin
the trustees of the late Mr Ferguson,
that in aîîswer to, the applivatioit of tlii
B3oardl for aid froin the fonds aI their dis-
Poa, îhev had «ranîcd theni £3000 to
aid in zhe liqujidation of burdensome
ulebt. l)rovi(l the Churth should raise
a suin double that ainount. Trhe Bloard

gîlfil>accepted this propoýzal. and
a2reed Io ils condition. ilThev appoint-
à< a1 siîl-eomuîlittee fbr r-Iisin'g ile finids,
and aý,rccu that a circular'shoiild be
drawn nip tor insertion rui the Recoril,

CIlingthe ojee.t and enfioreing its
ciainis. Thle sub-conmitîee delayed so-

giiic suhser;ptions until very laîcîr,
iii onse(iec of the state of the tunesq,

bclieving that a little delziy wtvold be ad-
Vat'eusrallier than otherwise. 'lhey

]lave ;idulres-;eil cîrculars to, a partial ex-
lent solititîug stubsfri,ptioris, and hlave
sueeedd ini luaking a Ihe-,iniingiý whicli
lias grc<tlv 1hcuagdIeni to prose-
Cute the ollJct aiutle( ar, and tlwy wouuld.
fini hope it wvill be attained durin, lthe
course of tuie present Year. The sub-
seripuiouis oblainded froi a few compara-
tîve!v amunn to about £ 1700, and tIîe
are gî yen upon condition that Ille £6000
are raisî'd, and payable when this suni is
substmribed. The -'vlole suivi, theicflore,
nusut be raised beiore tlue funds arc
available for allocation."

Trhe Rv FIE.NnY RI,,NTOX MOVd Ilhe
recepu ion andu approval of tlîe report,
ain(l the l>ust thanks of the Synod to Mr
Anderson for bis devoted efforts in rela-
lion Io thie Debt Liî1ui(lating Sehieiies.
The motion tvas unaninîouslv agrced to.

Th3e MODE.11AT011 Ilhef fo)rma.llr Con-
icvt the tlianiks of t130 Svnlod'to, Mr
Anderson. Ile cottsidereul iim one of
the -re;utest befelheors or the United
IPreshyterian Cliurcb. His pecuniary
lil)erality 'vas very great, as thci ail
knewi; but in add,-ition lu tbis, lie grave
to 3)3e Cliurrh ivhiat ias even more va-
luîtble thant Ii- niou3y-no smiall amiount
of lus l)'cCions lutte.

ANSUAL STATISTICS.

«Mr PED)rnEr gave in tlîe armnual report
on tlue above Sul) cet, stating that of the
520 couv'regations of the Chut-exh, .150
had guveui in returns; and, front the data
tvbich these afforded for ntaking ait esti-

nmate for the tyhole Cliureh, te Comnmit-
tee reporte1 titat the meimblerbii) of tlc
ivhole Church atnounted to 152.622, or
ait averagre of' 293-50 for eaulh coiiigrma-
lion. 'Thi accessionts during the yu'ar
aintuntd Io 16,577, or it average for

ca.eouîg3renation of 31-U92 ; thte reniue-
vais by deallu, or otheicrwise, 1 2,31 1, or
an average for eaeh coî3gregal1iout of
'236.5 ; t1e attendance, 181,7 79, or an
average of 349-57 fbr eachi congre-cauon.
Th'e congregational and ntissioutary ex-
penditure ives £122,889, auîd the mis-
sionary and benevolent expenditure

a general averagye for each congregatiox
of £311 18Ss. 5d. ; and( fbr each teutiher
or £1 Is. Stl. 1-6111. Trie numbher of' tite
young attendingy 1350 svhools anîd Bible
classes amouuîed to 76,942 piupils.

The report %vas approved of, and
thanks returnedi to te Convener aî3d
Comimittee.

MISSION TO INDIA.

Tîte Piev Dr Somerville rt-ad the mtin-
utes of a meeting of Ille Mission B3oard'
ot date Fi-b. 6tlt, 1858, wvhen John liHen-
derson, Esq. of Park, laid oit ;Ie table a
stalcînent relative to tlte receuît events.
in ludia as constitutina a stronc, reason
w'hy ail the friends of the- R.euléener
sitoulul conle forward and take mientsures
for the evan2elization of tîat greai colin-
try, andl thîe tomnîenucnient ofia nmissiont
thiere bv the United Presbvteriaii Cburel-
at the earliest possible per:iod. Th'e i-
sion Board again met ii Ille vioiîh of'
March, when they fonnd Ilat fLac expen-
diture offthe vear 1857 lîad exceeded
the ineomie bv- a large ainount, and that

se oras he eoldjudge the expendi-
turc of the i-car 18,58 would exceed the
incomne by upvards -of £1300. Taking
tiie.-e flue-ts m to osideration, the Mis-
sion Board, wvhile dceply iutpresscd ivitb
iihi- conviction of sending out a special
mission to, India, and thinking it grcaîh-
to, bc desircd. tîîat tîte Unitedl Presbvî.-
riait Church should unite ivitit olîter
Christian denoininations iu lthe lantd in
givîn g lte Gospel to that vast country,
an(] tîtus proniotingr its peate, contetcî-
ment, anI prospeiuy---felt that the ondy
obstacle in their w.ay a the siateient
aîready laid before them, viz.:. that the
expenibiure of the Foreign iMision Fundl
wuould probably u3xceedt the inu:oie dur-
ing te year 1853 to the extent of up-
wards of' £1300. The lUission Board,
howevcr, recommiended thie subject to

1858.
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thie approval of tle Synod, provided ilbat
f unds coulil be obtainied and guarant±ed
for sendîng out and. înainta 1iling fbtlr
nuissionlirîts for fivt± yearls. T.his would
eiltail the f'ollowing costs-ouffit of (lie
n1ioiçnaries to India, £1000 ; besitles
<1 welliing bouses an d yenrly salaries,
£1200. Titus it vould be necessary iliat
a sun of' £2000 a-year for five %,cars
should be g uarantecd before they pro-
'eeded one step) witlî the sentlinJg out of

a mission t0 ludita. or thotiaglt of ascer-
taining in wlhat part of the ecountry thie
mission itself would be most advantage-
ously situated.

The Rev Dr Thomson wvislied ta stafe,
in referetice to the proposed mission to
India, that, tle ioliowingy sums htnd been
aiready guaranteed in ils beiaîl' :-Onie
benevolent meniber of' the Clitrcbi lad
promist'd £1000 for the first offthe five
years, and £600 for each of the four fôl-
loxvin,,* gv ars; theic Messrs. J. & T. Pa-
toi, or' Tilicoultry hiad promised asuin of
£250 1w -.%av ofout.fit for one year; wîhile
eighteen inembers of' the Chutrchlihall
proniied a sum, thle greater part of îvhîch.
wvas-guaraîtitee for five i cars, wvîicli wvould
lie suflicient to provide for the supp)ort
of a fburth mi:ssionarv. The suin sub .
seribed by these eigditeen niemibers
aniounted in ail to £à'12. Anothler be-
nevot>nt member of the Churcli, iMrWat-
son of Linlitlhgow, liad pron-ised a lîberal
suppor't ta the Iîîdian M.ission if uitiler-
taken. Mr Peddie hiad, besidee, promii-
ses of su pport toi lie exteiut of£ 1 3o. The
,whole suni already gu.tratted foi, the
li)Iit'n Mission anîiouiited iti ail tu £25J2.
(Louil applause.)

''lie Rev Mr àlar.sail (Cojupar-A-n-
£piîs) nîIove( thie thiatiks of thu Syniod to
the liheral donors, and ex 1îres.ýed Ilie
hope that ilicir zeai wvould )IOVOLkU very

ia n y (Applause.)
It was accordiîîgly resolvedl to senti

four missionarues ta Iiîdia without delay.

CMITTII FORIN CUR CHSON1E'

The Rev. Dr. TiioMpsoN, as conve-
tier of the ahove commnittee, gave ini the
foflowizig7 report:-

The Commitiee on Cori-espnndtence
with Foreignr Chutrclîtss are saved the
necessity of reporting at any lengilli by
the presence of' dviiuties froui ailIlle
ClhureIis ivithwhicli they are iii corres-
pondence. The iniformation laid before
the Sviiorl on Weclnesday eveniiîg by
Mr Fisch, and that which yet remains to

lie spokeil ofby Mý. De Faye from Lyons,
wvill togyether put us lin possession ot*ltue

in 1'ranve, and wvill do it Nviîhi aUt ttue
advantagye ot' the liîîiitg voice, and
wviîl ait the double impr)tessiot of' uxueil
wlio have beiî eye-îvitnesses of ve-
ry mui thiat thîev relate. Tlîe Sv-
n'od wil I miss rolil tie iîuidst of iet
one whîo hadl alitiost beî'orie as oîîe of'
tliî.niselves by lits regular anid welcoiiie
vîsîts Iront . ar to v'ear-Di) reetietk
M\oîîoll. Ile is ti01V 0*1 lus rettirli frons
Aiierica, flic dteýigi of' lits visît f0 thiat
country lîaviî.g'( been v'ery iiucilu marred
by flic coîînercial crisis, wlîîcl lias swept
anîd f'ur the time at least, cî'ippled tlie
pecuniaî'y resoîîrcs and dried iup thec
lienevolent eoîîtriluti-Dis of ii Chuor-
chues. 1-l retcruis to Franc(, to fiuid thie
efforts of evangelicat pasuors mort, res-
traiîîed andl Protestait ismi more ivateh -
ed and lîemmed in thaii duringy any pe-
riod siîîcc tlîe last revoluti>n iii Franice.

I'the invitationî coiiveyed by M,ý. Jate-
car<l in refiýreuîce to thie cause of' tlie gos-
pel ini Eelgitiun, reveals ait ýtcîî'* v aliit
eiergy amnîi Ilie cvangî'lical past~ors
in tîtat conunury, wvhere libr f u et' rah-
îîîg anti worshuîp iq micliless uý rît'l
aIVI tie l'-tnds oiProtestîîuitibti are sub-
je<'ferl to nto othier persi-cutiot liitî uiit
wvhir'h, ev'en tiler a fi-ee constitutiu;ii,
the in;jority alvays lias it iii it., Poyu tu
iI%îlliet on the mîîîority.

Ilîli coninîitIe are lidl)py f0 aul
thai we sec in tite t~i*,t ufu-, ttir hIe first
tiune a i'vpî'escentitic flin i ei aticiciit
Churcli ot' ilm Waldenses. Il is inîplos.
Sible to note Ille fi. t, îvnîct rejuicinir
li thîe inivocation îî liclîitg c ut Ille re!-
vived stî'enîh and wuiircd libertY of
that loig, oplirt-z7,td Lut ver t f.-itlufùt
Clîurch, not Protestanît mereli' itt li-
ii fi te andaiso id, ilit*lî .u Lp[t Illie
trutlî so purîe or' oli, iviietî aIl our tatîters
worslîipped stocks anid stalles.' No
Cîmurcli on the Conitinenît aivkens more
Chiristian iîîtcrest. F-or takîîîg afivan-
tage of ils neîv lîberalify- if is bî'eakîilg
forth fr-om tîte narroîv bouîîîdai'ies of* ils
own vallys, ard paying back by flie gos-
pel ta the coliînuîîiry thai pcr-Sit'ccfc it
the oppresbion ouf ceiîttries. M. Char-
holnieu' hîimbelf is a W~aldeîîsiaîai oî
Nwithot. tlle valley s, Lîaving tie sphere
of lus labour at G;ciioa.

Il The Comm-ittee have only further ta
adl tlic suggestion that a deputation be
becia fromn ibis Synod ta visit liolland

July.
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some tim-e duringtflic present season, and
itîquire int flic state of religýion anti into
flhc state of reiigious pirtù'!s in tuit voun-
ty. Thle repenteti atldrtsses of M. De

Leîfdle to, titis Synod have revived anin
terest in that couintry, with -%viiitl the re-
latiorts of' the Chureh in this counttry
ivere at; one period SO intimate, anti it is
kznowvn that eonsiderable suons htave gone
and arc goin2z from ouir cong",eçyitions to

a~it M. D. Leif;d&s evain.gelical eff'orts.
'lTe impression, however, itas grown in
your comimittee that before much more
is contrtbuted in that direction, inqtsiry
be made iii referenc to evangelirai
movemients genteraily in Iliand, and
correspo)nience,it*fou nd adviqahle, enter-
cd on, t itat shall embrace a Nvider circuit
of Christian men and Cliur(ehes."

Thte rpport baving- been read,
The R--v CT.aMNr-T DF PAYE. from

the Association of Churches in Lyons,
first addressetl the Court. Hie said that,
likze the Patriarch Jacob. he 'vas a plain
mati, and th)ottylt lite did not dweli in
tents. 4" lie ea<Ilt ,in faets. Tite general
ehara(,teristie of tlite Citurcb of God in
Lyotts ivas f<tvourable. Titcy bail titere
,%vlat tltey termeti a Ilfree mneeting,," cvery
Sabbath afternoon-an eier or atinister
preýitIin! over tht-m-and any member
being allpved to speaik. Titese meetinigs
wcre very iveli attertted, and a spirit of
forbeara ne, iove,and patiente ivas mant-
fested in tite case of ail who attended
themn. In tite month of Novemtber tbcy
lbad azgregate metitîgs of' ail tlcnomt na-
tions, in thte spirit of the Liangelieai Al-
liance, whicb ivere very successfîul. At
these meetings, essays on titeological sub-
jectswerc read by varions brethiren,and
grre.et cdiftvation ivas tite resuit. There
wvas a larae increase in communicatnts in
the Protestant Cliturcei of Lyons, so much
No, thtaï: last y'ear fully 200 had been ad-
ded to the ilîturci, twno-titirts of îvhom
wvere formeriy Romianists. (Applause.)
Several very infercstittg casesofeonver-
sion ltad come u;tder bis notice, w'bich
M.. De Faye liere aiiduced. There -was
an inecase aiso of the rnissionary spirit
among tltem. They %'ere bred and
born,eas it were, missionaries, for when
thev ltad received the gospei themselves
tbey ivent round to, ail their neigbbours
and induùed them to become n;embers
of onc of the Protestant congregrations in
the city. (Cheers.) Thte Church 6f Ly--
ons had considerable influence upon the
people around. They made frequent use
of out-door prcaching,for îvbich,bowever,

thcv ivere indebted not to fltc livingy but
to tite dead. (Laughter.) In orter
w'ords, tltey were iflxictt habit of preach-
irig at finerals, -tvhere thiey -were alwvays
sure of' au excellent audi!ence, as tîte
Frenvh wvere so polite titat; tey attend-
ed sucît solemn services in l;trge nunîhers.
Tîte Rotaisît ptiests did ail tltev rould to
obstruct tîte good work, but still the pro-
"gress of' tite gospel iri the ('ity of Lyons
ivas very great. (Appiause). 'rTe fi-
natîctal vrisis ltad, ltowe ver, i ni ped dth eir
eflbrts, so, nîuh s0 tlîat at the present
moment t ltey %were in debt to flitc ext Cnt
of £1000. M. (le Faye afller inaking a
forcible appeal to the Syniod to aiti the
Assoeiated Cîturches in Lvons in titeir
exertiotîs to disseniinaté Utc WVord of
God throughout the southern portion of
France, resumied itis seat amid loud ap-
piause.

Tite Rev M. CRARBoN NIan, from Ge-
noa, regresentative of thte Wt'tldlensiain
Table, next addresscd tîte Court, in
Frencli, tite Rev G. Fiscli, froni Paris,
acted as interpreter. M. Chtarbonnier
said titat of late 3'ears maxi' hundreds of
tîte. Waidenses ltad emigrated to Souîhi
America,and many, hundreds wvee about
to f*oilow-aii of wlton --.ere anxious to
disseiminate the gospel whlerever titey
went. Ife proposed to direct the atten-
tion of tîte Court to the work of Goti in
ltaly. Afier their attention had aiready
been direeted to India and otiter cour;-
tries, had they a place in their- hearts for
poor ltaiy ? (Lou'd applatibe.) Hie be-
iievcd they liad ; f'or they bad received
Manv tokens of their interest in that
country. Their attentiont had been di-
rccted to, Ilintiooisnî, atid tltey -<lletl it
heathertisnî; but lie wottld ask, 'that
wvas Romanism but a neiv htîlieni-,ni ?
(lear, hîcar.) Tîtose wlto wihted tostu-
dv it arigit must go to Itaiy, wltcre they
couid sec it in ail its dreadful realities-
(hear, bear)-for in order to conquer an
enemy fice war must be carried into bis
own land. Tite weapan ivith whîicit they
had {bught vwas the Wordl of Goil, and no
other; arnd by God's biessingr ai ready,
titeir efforts had niot been altogether un-
successfui. Tite chtircb of tlte Vaudois
had six principal stations, and arouind
sonie of thein there ivere bome minor
stations. These stations were situated
at Nice, Genoa, Turin, Alexandria, and
other two places. They employcd a-
bout twenty labourers in tiiese stations,
anti tte 'work ivas étili prosperixg, lor
tite labourers were very active. In Te-
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ference to Gcnoa, he mighit say that it
ivasr thie great Catliolic city of' Piedmonît.
Lt wvas àedicate(l ta the Virgin. lâary,
îvhose statue mieght- bo, seen at every
door in the city. M h was the native place
of' many carulinals; -and the popîi-tliaxi
was so tluorou!ghly imbued with Popery,
thait even their pleasures and habits ivere
assocuatcd with it. It was difficult for
an cvangelist to mecet the GTenloese;
and this circumstanee aecounted for Ihle
slowv progrcess of the Gospel there. <11why
liadl rvo sulhools-one for boys and ane
for gyirls-n unmbcri ug about 35 children,
andl even Roman Catholic parentsi asked
thieni ta admit their ehildren itîto thein.
Thiey lhad thirec services every Lord's

.dZlilnl otlier religTious meetingra throu-
out tie week The services ofthe Sah-
14atlî day wcre well attended, and cadi
Sabbatb they sawv new Iheces, thoughl ma-
ny, aie niust 'çon1èss, did miot persevere
iii thieir endfeavour after Divine truth.
.Afier appcalingy Io the Synod to connu-
ue its vxpressions of' traternal regard ta
the Clitirch ivîtoni hie representeul, M.
Charbonnier resumed bis seat atmnid Ioud
applaus.e.

Rev M De LriFDE>, f'orn Amsterdam,
rxcxt addressed the Synod. li-e said it
ivas truxi2 that iii every bouse iii I-olland
yon miglit find a Bible, but it was quite a
dîfferent thing if* vou wvauld find a Bible
reader, or if yau ulid so, wvhether lie %vas
flot reailing ivi ihUnitarian orRationalistie
spectacles. The Dueh Gïovcrriment in
August last issued ad Edueation Bill by
'whîch 2000 ehildren in the schools were
farbidden ta use the naine oftlie iord Je-
sus in iheir prayers, so as flot to offend
their Jeivish fellow-sclîolars. In I-olland
thev wvcre alloived ta forin as inan>' free
rehools as tlîey chose, but the zreat di111-
eulty wvas ivhere -ta find the'Christian
sehiooltmaste»r. ( 1-ear.) \Vhtat wvas thle use aof
a schoal if* they lîad nota teachier who did
tiat revere the Lord Jesus Christ? There
were many iiious votuog mein iii the
cauntry, howevcr, and a scmiinary was
about ta hc opened for tîxuin wvith thme
viev aof training thein as Chîristian school-
masters. Viewing Halland ini a religi-
aus aspert, hie ighylt tell the Synod mhat
tile University aof Leyden had declarcd
thiat they cai very much in questicu the
birth of' the Lord Jesus Christ froin a
virgin, and thiat thiey cPnsid'er hum mnere-
las the son ai'Joscpli and Mary. Two-

thirds ai' the yaung men training, for the
zministry ivere conîj4lled ta attend tîxis
,UDiversity, and the Synad niight there-

fore judgc ai' the perniciaus inflouee
cxerred uipomi thein as scudents. »lve.n
thme Establishied rainisters in thîe cau,îitr-v
ivere s0 tiînid that lie (M. De Leifle)
wvas very doubtful if tliey ivould coin-
nience a reli!zîous mission in Hollanml.
Theur apposition ta Popery wvas anly ne-
gative, and out ai' 1500 Eàtablished ini-
isters iii the land no fiýwer tîxan 1400
ivere maore or less Untitarianis and Ra-
tionalisîs. Thxe people, liowvecr. wvcre
disgusted ivith Uniitariîn isi. and wvere
grlowîn- more anxious about pure gospel
I)reachiing(. (1-bar, hear.) As a speei-
men of their Establishied mintisters, lie

igh-lt mention that one of the greaîest
reconiniendatians anc ai' thein Poisessedl
wvas that hie vas deeply proficiemit iii
crotehet vorkz-(auglite) -and co:îld
i each it sueccssfullv to little girls. (Re-
newed laughîer ) Froin this eircuiii-
stance the Synod mlighit judge ai' the re-
ligious influenc.e likely ta be wvielded by
many of' the Est'ablislied clergy of Ul-
land. M. De Leifde concluded l1ke thie
othier speakers, by pressingr the daimis ai'
the Dissen ting churches ai' Ioltand upoti
the liberality aof the Synod.

The R.iv -IrNity REN-rON (ICAlSa)
inoved the best thanks ai' the Syniod ta
the foreign deputies l'or their visit and
addresses. (Lon-d applauee.)

The Rev D)r SM--mseconded tHie mo-
tion, whlich wvas unaiiously agreed ta.

The MODE~RAOR tdieu formîdlly con-
veyed the thanks af' the Synodl ta tîme
menlbers ai'the de(putatian ,assuî-,i ithleni
that tîxe Synod dleeply sympathise wittî
thein in tîxeir efflorts ta nînaiitaîn a pure
gospel ainid sa mmtili abounding, infidel-
ity. They coutd not but feet a deep ini-
terest in the Secession Chuirches ai' 11ot-
land, liai in tîxe land irbicli had produ-
ced sucb goodly tîxealagians as Beaumuaris
and Vitringa, Witzius and Venemna. In
regard ta tîme Associated Cîxurches ai'
Fi ance, tîxe S% nod felt itscii' bounld 1w
mnany tender recollections. 1The capital
ai' that canintry mighit be said ta be the
heart ai' Europe, anul a powerful centre
ai' influence uitlher for or against civil' or
religia us liberty. The Synod had lîcard
withi deep regret ai' thc ellforts now put
forth in tlîatcountry ta cuî'tail the reli-
giaus liberty ai' those who 'sere desirous
ta become the tr'uc followcers ai' Jesus,
but trusted that, a better day ivas stillinu
store for them. <Applaustt.)

The MOPERATOIt having concluded
his address ta the collected depîtties, thon
Said, If the Synod Nwould ailow 'nim, he
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slîouid like ta say a fi'ew trrs ta M.
Clîh a4onnier in lus native tonigu, as Iliat
gyent lenuan did suat tinderstaiîd ECnalisdî
and as lie inight thereby ha better cila-
bled ta appreciate the %Yirz-i senîtiments
aI estein cliarislied by the S.inodi ta-

M.linii and his braîbren. 'Mle pro-
positiaon beiug rveved with lauil ap-
plisuse, Dr' Peddie addressed M\. (lier-
baiiuier Ibr about ten minuîtes in excel-
lent Frenchs and wiytli au exueediîigly
puie accent, expressiuîg the a t1-ctioisate
reg-aril ili wiiieli thse Syrîad laoked iîîîan
hiiiii as thea repraseutative of thte aId Wal-.
densses, and uîging hiu anid his dovated
con/ 1'eres ta renacd fidelit), in tse i'ark
af the Lord, tîtat tlîey mniglit tliereby lie-
'oisîa wlsat lie believed they are wvell fit.-

led ta be-lue regveucrators af lieirown
beloveul lv. Tlie Mýladerator eicie
lus adîinirabla aiid naoval address amnid
thse hearry plaudits af ilie rev. caurt.)

'l'lie Syriad tlierefare uruauiiotislv a-
ree(ld ta send duringý_ te suisuier a (le-
pua? ion caissistirz cf the I'oderator anîd
otlîtr britliren, ta visit the fareigui chur-
ee, wiîasc rtepreseistatives tbey bld just

lîard.

Ait averture was re:- d front thte Glac-
gaw" I'îasbytery, arn th %subjett of' inteni-

peate V lsercas, it it3 a melanclia-

ly hettha many of'theinîabitants of

fraîn tl.e public ardinances af religion,
anîd «!re deepfly siisking lowver in tîeir sa-
dCal aîî1nia moai cndition : liercas,
machel af titis unlmappy state af tlsings
inay be traccd ta <le tvi<k-spread preva-
Ilente of Uic sin af drurkeaîriiess: Whiere-
as, it lias <jeen aseertained, b)y flit expe-
,rîauce ,,i' ilise %vlio are ctigagad(x ini nus-
-Sion k-a k,Iha't intemperance 16-11G Dîiy
i he nmains cause aof the prevailingdectmo-
ralisatioit, but ilîat ik alsa canstituites t-àe
clijîf barrier ta allevanaelistie eff'orts i.r.
reeiaiming tise rapidly iîceasii auteast
puopultioni : t le Iereby baui-bly over-
'tuicd, tlîat thse SyInad devinée and carrv
'info aperatian isudi scriptural ineagures
as iii its wisdonm may seeni best -fttutd ta
3aru'est tue evils <iaus deplored, and ta
prote a revivalofvita. m.4igica t4ro<ug-
,oti e tand."

.Mr Bi.v-if(Glsgi ) wlso cppeared
in sappot't af the overture, said it iiad
becen uiîaniinously adopted and tranp-
unitted by tlie Glasgow Presbytery. Fie
(Mr Blytb), however, camplaiiîed that it
had been lait aver ta the very end af tIhe
Synod business, and, of course, its dis.

cussian wvas now rendcred ip~i1.-
-lIe haoped thar. the sulýjec!t w'aulu lhave

the precedence of cverythig elde ai
iext metn cf Sviiod.

Mr Cooviîn (Fala) rernarked, that
the stibject wvas iii itst.ilfsa veiy imporr-
alit. théit lie tliouzeht it wyouldl be veî'y
uniqî to disetiss it uIt this- stage, and in
so0 thin a Court. Ila iaoved ilhat the
overtiire lie on the týt!,îe titi riext meet-

Alf<'r sanie conr'ergsatioii, the motion

TI-l'ri R LI(GIOUS A NV~
SAIlE,3 OF 18&8,

Tliel ]lig"iaus Antiiversaries of the
preseît year have been anong the inosz
important fliat have eýrer taKen place.
The agîitatitru of Indian questionis ie-
ally liad ledl the publie te loaak lbîwarrd
to tlietrai ith corisiderable ex pectaÉon.
The Chîristian chtirchesliad heen gyradu-
ally attaizîing a more definite viair ofthe
measuî'ee ihich outght ta be pursted,and
looked t'arwar> to tlîisgrent gaiherina orf
Chîristian meni, many of tliemn iîitimately
cannecrted witlî India, for a ciear aîid
vigarau s cxpa'fltian of' tliaiî iiiein9tire
wvhichi migyht bc tleemed advisable. IThe
past year 11a'i aisa been onie in, whkh anl
extraordinary intereqt lxas bve nianitlest-
ed b)y vi*iaîîs classes of the popuilation in:
religiaus services, and in questions con-
nected witlî the pragyrcss ofClîristiaiiity,
Tlhou ég- no sueli visible niaveswrnt lia;s
taken place as iii *Aneriva, special ser-
vices, oapen-air services, ard othler i-eli-
gyiats meaetings, have beau mulriplied iii
every part aI the lciîgdouî, and have mler
ivitlî a saccees whîiclî, if ibretald same
years aga, ivotld have been esteemcd iml-
passible. It; ighlt, t lierefore, have been
expecied ilat ille StronLyt urrent or Teli-
gTioîîs f*eelliîg, abroad, and the sperial in-
terest in Itidia, waaild have î'eîdered
(lie mneetings ofthe varionîs Sacieties mare
iutt-resting and :,uce,sful thu ini ordi-
.na-,,y v cars.

ý;L>ai expectation bas been fully re-
alize<i. Neyer belare ware tîhe grieat
mcci tinas cen Exeter .Hall attended bv'
more xiuniýer*us or intercsîed, judlieneeb.
4n eeverai iwYýances. a seconîd îuaeiig
fiad to be heLd .a thse sane ieuar ta gatltear
in tÇ,ose who .hadi .ài[ed ta obtain admis-
Giait. Even the esiokrts ari ibe Sa&ietiels
vere cagerly listen'â ta, as they an-
natineed the fpnn uonew lianuels
for homne iissiauary effoye; thu wihhl*iî-
ncss af thie masses topttqni upon open-
air and %-pcial sexj.cls - ehù buoefa
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labours of the city iwissioînaries in teelc-
ing vice in its oiwn liautits ;-ot as they
toid of the rapi i inerease of B3ible circu-
lation in Germnany. Itaiy, or iii the dis-
tant provinces of' China ;-oras they an-
nounue(i the preparations for greatly (,n-
Iarged i sionnry eiijît iii Iîîdia, or de-
taileil new Fviheies l'br file cvaiigelizatiouî
of' Af'riea, or (iese-rihed the opeiling 11p
of' (le interior of China, or the wvonder
fi SiCC:uSwiti wh h i)h missions Confia-
lied to be ,'i-oivied ini the Suuthl Seas.
Lt %vas fuýit by, ail thit a grpat ivork of
God w-'is goî:îg on in the? woî'hl ; that ive
liveti in 1 ) ordînary tiînes ; that wivhle
tile Evi I one %vas seuking to assert an ar-
bitrarv jiowveî over many of Ilhe nations,
thle Spirit of* God was in uîany places ac-
complishing lus oîvn work. The princi-
pal sub jevt treated of in tlie speeches,wvas
file dtit' of the Churc> and of the Go-
v«elnînient in regard to india. Soune of'
file speakers (Žxhil)ited more kniowvldg
andl inîcilugun t (lise rinmi ination on tis
suhject tlian bas been shown in almost
aîiv other asseniblies, sinte the Iîîdian
discussions began. Among those wvho
took tile inost proinient part iii deaiing
with Indian qluestions. ivere. the El of»
Shiafresbury at the Bible Society nieet-
ing ; I)r Johin Marshman, at the Tract
sotiet, meeing; MIr layard,at the Turk-
ishi MIissions' Aid Society mneeting ; fihe
Bishop of Londion 1upori se. eral ocuasions;
Mr Samuel Waddy ani otlîers at the

n'sevi mleeting,an(l Mr Baptist Noel;
-and (t'roni Inidia), irIWlisof Cal-
cutta, at the London Mlissionary Societv,
M1r J. MNuî'rav Mitchell, Free (hurchl
Missionary ai Bombay, on thec saine oc-
casion ; îMr Smith, liaptist iiissioniary
front Agra, at file Papiist ami Weslevan
mîeetings ; and iNIr Knox, eliaplain, froîn
tlie Madras Presideucy, ar the Churcli
Missionary mneeting.

The funds of the Societies show not;
onlly an inecease, but an atiazing-ly rapid
advanc upon former years, nmounting, up,
in soi-e iinsitevus, as in thie Church Mis-
eionary and Bible Societies, by tens of
ilhotsands. This is partly Io be account-
teil for by the special funds raised l'or
India -,-but thîe liherai re2sponse of the
Christian publie to this extra deniand
at a tine of gyreat financial dilliculty, to-
g«ether with a posi-ive increase of the or-
dinary sources of revenue, is a proof that;
the interest iii missionis is îîot declining.
Th le Chiurch Missionary Society bas to
report an aggregate incorne, from home
2ources alone, of £155,000.

There cau bc litte doubt that the i-

fluence of thiese mecetings w.-, tell, anti
is aiready telliîig, n pon tlic Goveqiineîît
policv in Indiia. The Governmiient ca*n-
uiot afflbid to -light tlie pubiicly reeorded
opinious of' tlic great Christian coînnmuni-
ties of tbis countr'y. Th71e Petition laidl
on fihe table of'tuie two Hlonses of' Ptîî'lizt-
mnnt, and signed by flie Secretaries of'
the societies, conistitutes a chiarti' of
pri vi luges, %vîieiî iii be the hasis of fia-
turc action. Title 'limes is astonisied at
the nîoderatioîî of' its tlemaius, ail 1 hints,
miost tînwarrantabiy, that uts suîpportîers
desire larger concessions, vhiicli file)- lcar
yet 10 elaini ; that they wi.,h for Govern-
mîent aid in propagati ng Cliristianiity,andl
desire iiat tlie Governinent înay voteven
g'rant funll toliîauioîî to ieaîlieîiis, but
înay bribe over its î'otaries hi' givingspe -
cial flhvours to Clinistians. The Petntioli,
hoîvever, so falith)fîllv% repiesents tile sen-
tiuîieîts of tue Chîhi:tian coînniuîîities,
(bat îîot, even iii the licat of' argumntî,
did any onie of the speakers in Exeter
Hall contradict its priiiciples. Ail were
unanînîous in scoutin, thle poiicy of
seeicing to win over doubîtl'i converts by
tile bribèry of*ollice,, îî'hiie ihev ivereaiso
tinaniiîions in deinandi ng tijat Chnistian
natives siîouid enjoy tlic sanie privilegyes
and advantagces as others, wvhieh bhas no-
toriouslv luot been ilie case Iîilerto.
Thcýy have beeui systeînaticelly excluded
froni the opporiunities of' Governnient
emiploy, %vlietier in the arnuy or eise-
%vliere, euîjoved by ihie lueadueîi. There
have been exceptions, but the ruie lias
been, aimost utîlversal. Another niove-
ment ofg(reat importance connîeu:îed ii
Luidia, besides the preseîîîing ofthis char-
ter of elainîs, is the constitution of' a
Chîristian Vernacular Education Society.
We have not been able to report the
proceedir.s of tlic important "meeting
hîeld late In flhc nonth, by wvlichj tliis So-
cety was inaugurzitedI; ie shall return
to tiiem in our iuext 'Nunuber. The So-
-iety lias begrun uuider unost favourabl&e
auspices ;lias iin(lertaken a niost impor-
tanît îvo'k, aiid wiil, we doubt not, asýist
niateriai i n spî'eadi n, Ch ristiani editca-
tion iii Iridia.

he Churclies have, in every respect,
,zood reason to reJoice ii flie spirit inani-
fQsted1 at the annuiversairîes.in the amouuit
of' work done, and i ile e libet produced.
1 t is noir becouing dangerous to sueer at
the meetings of Exeter Ball. They
make, ami umust continîue to niake, their
influence more and more fuit upon the
wlîole policy of the country, wiiether at
home, in Turkey, India, or any other
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part of' Ille ivorh to vlîiclî B3ritish influ-
ence exte ndS.-Ivcel'sý of lte chureljes.

BRit'itSiI ANDi FOREIGN IitIt.E S~OCITirY.
The aniiiivi-s;iry iteetingý ot' ibe Brit-

iwh and Foreign Bible Soeiety,whic'lî was
behij on àjas' âth, Nvas most nuineroiisly
and influentialiy atteîîded. T1ite Chai r
Nvas occupied bv Lord Sliaftesburyv, w'ho
iî'as surrIoutiedje( b the Marquis of Chiol-
mi.deiey, 1Elari Purie, thti Banl or chi-
c'liester, Lord lienry Cholînonideley,
Lord Charles lZussel,tlîe l3ishops of Lon-
don, Rliponi, carlisie, and Cashel, Ille
lion. and 11ev B. W. Noei, andti a num-
lier of mther distinguiblhed cleri'înen and
lavinen of* ditieèrent lenonîînations.

Tite niet(ing %vas, tbr the first tinie,
opencd iih prayer. The Rev S. Bergne,
one of tie 3ccretziries, led tîîisdevotional
exercise.

'Tite opening affiress of Lord Shafies-
bar>' was oveupied entireiy w'ith the as-
pect oft' lie Indian Question,-ind wvas one
ot'pectiliar power and eflectiveness. lie

begn v rcfh-rring( to tile eiièc,ýts ot' the
conivulslin ii Ind(ia , whieh liad begyun
with;in a wcek of'the ariniversarv ot'the
îîrev'ious )-ear ; to the attitude ot' ail the
g(reat c'vangelicai soc ieties, and especiai-
1>' to the petition which. had beeti pre-
sented by a nimaber of their officiis, a
few davs previotisly, to thicflouses of
1>arlhanient :

-This petition ivill heneef'orwvard bc
talzen as our protossion of ftithi, as exlii-
bitingthlc principles on wvhich wve act,tlhe
miode iii wviich our operations arc con-
ducted, and the end ive have ii -view.
llence!f'ortl, linyiicd- ivhen wve rend in
pamîphlets, or hiear froin platf'orîns, or ia
the course of priv'ate Coniversat ions, that
the great eiangelical, Sorieties of titis
country are amiînated by' feelings of hi-
gotry, and that tliey desire ta propagyate
Chri'tiatiity la India b>' nians otU Go-
vernment force, or b>' soine oter iliegiti-
mate means, wc shall be able to point to
that document wvhicil I have just nienl-
tioaed-our Confèssion of Augsburg-
anua to sa>' lIn hoc siqnO uiica.'.'-
These are the principies on Nyhich we
proecd, these are tlic ohjects ivhich we
bîave in view, thjese are the nicans by
ivhich we seek to proniotu thîese olbjects,."

Afier speaking oU the freer access en-
joycd to the natives of' the other I>resi-
dJeacies by Christ ian agences, Lord
Shaftesbury thus referred to the con-
vulsion in Ben.ai:

"iNo; it ivas not in the Presidency of
Madras, nor lu thic Lresidency of Bom-

bay that those atrocities occurred, the re-
citai of' vhieh, bas caused ourhatst
shudder, and thle v'ictiins of which iii In-
dia are as thielc as leaves la autu mn; it
ivas in the petted, fiavotired .Pe.sidency of
:Bengal, la that l'residtenr-y where flic
Sui-iptures are neyer allowed to approaulh
the cantonnient, or to bc otlered ta a sin-
glie nîative soldier, whcre the nîî%ssionarv
is forbidden to showi his fare ivitlin the
litaits of tflic spac'e allotted to the t roops,
wlîere even the chaplain is debarredl
front gi1vingr instruction to*tlie natives il)
the Word ot' God, vheru t1he mosi fui-
soute and ridiculous hioiagý,e lias been
paid to Caste, and1 ivliere encouragenment
bas been Aiven to tue nîcst 'onteiptible
dand;'isin, because lite- autliaiities wished
to have tail aîîd Nvell-growvn in
in the raaks, pi'jinggreat attention to
the ouitside, wlîile thle inside %vas full ef
iniquity. There it ias thAt the petted,
coaxed, and panipered soldieî'y arose ini
rebeliiton ; dîec il ivas thia th mlcnuîlny
broke out, anîd the Most filîîiiu atroci-
titiswvere peî'petrated ; there it ivas tliat
Chriistian t i.ssion -stations wvere destroy-
ed. auîd everytlia ivas tlîrawn into con-
fusion and disorderr, beeause mîen, wvlo
did not linow la tue least wvlat Chîris-
tianity is, lîaving been kept etiî'rely ig-
nor'ant of the one truc God, wvere led. to
believe tlîat it ivis intiended to overtura
theli' religion by thue introduction anîoagy
tuera of'lîogs' lard and other article%,of'
this in

The fùlowving is an abstract of' the
Report:- Z

IlaI FRANCE, the circlation of the
ycar ivas 85,886 copies-la BîELGIUM~
Ille issues exceeded tiiose of previolis
i'cars b)' 8028 voiuiîes.-Ja IIOLLAND
tuie issues aniotinted to 23,233, exceed-
iîîg those of' tue previous yeai' b>', 2500.
-Tite rapid extension ofrtlic circulation
wvas Most remarizabte iiiGn tAY No
fecr titan 295,607 of the Scriptures
liad beenri'ecived at the titre gyreat cen-
tres ot' action, Berlin, Cologn e, and
Franikf'ort, hein- ai) excess of' 101,245
over the eirculatiou ut' Cie previous
year. - lit DEýNMAt1 tîeî'e baë] been an
ini'cae;se.-Ia wîn,~ the Bible con-
tii-,edl te be eageî'iv souglît af'ter by ail
cl.asses, froaî1 th'e baron to the peasaiît,
fron flie gEneral to thue sold'iei', and
froua the bisîop, to Ille villag-e sclîool-
master. The circulation of' tue 'ear lîad
aniounted to 86,562.-la NORWTw' 19.-
416 copies had been cireu!ted.-Rus-
SIAý stili occupied oni>' a brief place ia
the rcport. Dtiring the year 12,290 co-
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pies hall 1-cçn circuiated aIt St. Peters-
baîirgr At Odessa the r'estrictions iînposed
durîir lte %var had ixot eu relaxedl.-

SiAN stili reinained i nccessible.-
SNVîrZERLANî.,~t and NORTuIE.Rs ITALY
11>1( receircîl 35,369 volumes.-SAIDIN.
I.A <'ontinued to ho a most p'oîuîisîîg
lieid of labour. lThe circulation htall ex-

c'<eItlîat of lthe prî'vions y~ear by
2000.and liad amouutcd te 13,607 copie-,.

M \aiiai ave iinest eneoîîrafrnngre-
vorts froin Nive.-The issues in MALTA
and Gitix.ecEhaid been 839S8.-in 'Putz-
lKlit, lte issues froi the depot of' Cou-
stantintîple, inclusive ot*2761 copies cir-
eulated by coiportua!e iii Bulgaîria, iia'
anmouied Io 25,280, being an increase
ot 7768. rThe lesson of he day iv vastiov
read is inany of* thte ehurc:hes otf 1u1-
g.aria frein the Testanients distributed by
the SocietNy's agents. -Iu regard t0 lx-,
DIA, the rtaýsiniv of a special 1iund, ren-
dered nêc'ossarv~ by the extraordinary ef-
torts abolit o 6i put firth, by lue missi-

sues orthie v'ear at Caicutta had been
39,528. At Agra the depot hall been de-
sîî'ovcil. At Maidras the issues of the
yeai' lii antoxnted te 68,679.-As re-
garded CISA, th1ougli uie scope hall,

during lte past y1ear, hcIn nfflortieu for
the cir culation of the Seriptiti ns at Caîi-
ton and Flontykoitg, the wverk had pros.
pered at Shîanghai and Amo.-Frotii
AUSTReAr.A, £5144 hall been traîsiîîit
t-. duriîtg the %.ear, £ 11 30 of' %vio'h tos

a f'ree contîribution. 1b,000 ýop)ies hall
bient despa cheel titter l'rom Lonidon.-
Th'ie issues in Biuv'sii ~ Etc hall
aniounted wiuhiî lte y'ear 10 60,000.

A most rîiiî view rais griven of
the incolîte et'the year. Exclusive ut' the

speciai founds, ir thr exceciled that oi'aliy
previeus year. Vthe alulunt applicable lu
flie gencral purposes of' the Soc:iety' tas
£79,040, 16s 2d.. aitu te atnourit reeei%'-
cil for Bibles and Testaineuts, £ 70,26 7,
10s. lid., înaking the total recei1 îts from
tieir ordiiiary ,ources ofincoine, £ 1.19-
308, 7s. Id., beingr £1,51 2s. 2(1
miore titan in any former ye.nr. 'Lo titis,
thero is lo be added£1379 13s. Mî. l'or the
CiiîneseNeLv''estaner Futîil,and £1886
2s. 10(l. for the S1 îecial Fuind l'or Inilia,
miaikiig a grand total ot'£152,5 7 4 8s. Giii.

""'flie issues ci tue Society for lthe vear
had been 1,602,187 copies, 976,563 iront
the da'pots abroad. Thjis tt'as ait iicrease

et' 84,329 over the circulation cf' the pre-
viens yeat'."

EiRRAA.- WC ic the foiotving i'roin the author of the htfe of Rittoin our May NKo. Woe
extrîueiy regret that hoe has litd kiuch reason to coinplain. We have also rcceived a nute
froni the author of the article on Il ihe s;i., days of Orention, tacttral d1iys," publislied iii our

tîrhand :%pril Nos., coinplaining or siitailar occurrences. Thue your is snhbstituted for tho
1Ireci word yoin, I"fltfy-fvizr" for Il eix," and b3' enitting the figure 31 befîro the parngraph
coniilleflciiig Il t is a violent," &c., in the portion publishied in the Mai Chi No., the whole Nwas
tlirota n m confusion. W'e sinccrcly regret such utîstakes, and hope that for the future our
contributors ivili have no reason to complain.
7'u tke Edilor of te Christia Itstrnctr :

1 h ave rcad iuy article in the Osrisea Iatructor on Il Kitto." The type and genleral ap-
pearance of the article is rcrnarkably good. 1 ain aiso quitê prcpaied to inake ail] allowanee
for the difiieolty nif correcting the press, %vithout suhîuittirg proof shcots t) the author. But
ai 1er iiiakiitg afl tlieso allovances, 1 eunet liclp thinking thcy have grcatly <,hscuired somo
portions of rny article. Ahout a sinaîl typogrziphical error or tivo 1 votld say nothing. This

ocrslîstin cvery article, Buot as uiany of thcsc errors arc serious, J. tlîink 1 ai hound
to inisist on soute corrections hen ie lit your next Ne. Tako, for example, the follow-
ing :Pic2(0-oror position, for, oî'er hv; position; page 201-.àlr B. Kniight, tor Mr C.
ICnighot; page 20 i-ire blaze deeper, for, hiaze keeaes'. Sucb as these, I %vuuld ilot uîind
inuch; t1wy do nul affect tlae scaso inuch. But tho paragrapb cn page 103, beginning-"l 11
July 1S23"-is bungled te aIl inteuts and purposes. In the firet lineof othe paragraph il is
printed, Il iitto %vas rcmnoved te the Poor's lise", for, "fro;ia the Poor's 11ourse'-quite op-
-posite in signification. At the litÂt lino of the saine paragrapli, the sentence occurs-" ie
tells Iiiself ltait lie could nover cross the o'bridge ivithout falling int the wvater." .This
is folloived by tho sentence.-"l iBc read aIl tlie bcst ivriters on this subjectl'-whiiell is tîjo
moest inarvellon' thîug in Kitto's lite, bad il heen truc. But a sentence hettacn theso tivo
scntecqs nuis becai oînitted altogzoîhe-r. The thi-co sentences run thus Il Bce tells os hiniscîf
that lieao ujld neyer cross the asses' bridge witlîout falling loto the 'vater. It tuaw to thr science
qa/ Mla, pùsics thrit fie c7uvf1y direcied his aU enizoa. Hie rcad ail tho best bcýoks on this subjeet."1
The seiinnieo iii it-alie lias beon wholly omitted in the printing. Thojro arc soveral other little
slips; butt 1 mnust pass ovîr thipso te point out a most egregious blunder, or, rallier, a cons-
plete sertes ot blunders. lu page 205, lino 35-"1 Jonc 1853", for, "lJuno 1833" ocours, and
thon atI line U9, the sentence quotud from, Lady McNeill bas the folloing usistakes: "Mary"
for"I niay*-". sriking down" fer sinlelug doivn-"gentleman" for gentlenc"; aîid, toconi.
pleto the inetaînorpýosis Tjith the climax of ridicutousness, Ritto is rcprcsentcd as addrcssiug
Lady McNoilI by the cndearing epitht-<4 Mary, dear"ý-a Comnma being placed whcreo nu
was in the eunucript, wbicb run thus: z"lMany dear plans cf my oi, o

.Errata. July.
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Lolin, blc.ss and pity uis, sine on uis with tbv fare,
That thi' earthl thy Ywa'y, and nations ail rnay kniow tii:, savinggrace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 12.

FOnEXON Mî<~stoss. PMw'l.

Letter frot Mr. Geddice, 32 . 'W O? NF itnil

Letter frutu tIrs. MVatheson, 3 23 Meeting of Synod,
O-riîmt Mîssioxs. Presbytery of Pictou,

U. P>. SPiodie.-l Missionary Y~ec.'inn-, 32 t Notice, Akûv14,ens x
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LETTER FROM IMR. CGEDIE.
N:'tU ,Due. -25th, 18;3S.

1 take niv pen briefly to addrcss you.
This hntter goos by a vessel bouind to
China. 1 hlave irritten wvithin the iast
1lhrec motitlis several letiors to the Boardj
wvhieh are noi on their vray both by tise-
Sydnev and Indianl routes.

1 bave again to record the fitvolir of
Providencee in the matter ot* health. Thie
mnission Caliies are wil. Mrs fieddi-,ý
ivas fbr sorne timie delicate, but she lies
again been ihle! to resurne ail ber dut its.
AmonZ the natives there bias been Molle
sirkness and rnortility during the p;1st
vear titan et ainv Ibrietr periori of tue
mtission. 'flie districtb %viiit bave sut-

l illost aire thtose ini îviicbi the people
depend chielly on the brend fruit flor a
s;ulisistenee. Thce lias booti a faîluie
in the croti duiig bite past seson aîîd
ibis no doubt bas heen the eanse of the
prevaiinî sirknuss. lit titis cliniate
scarcit)y of foodi and bad living are the
sure foierutiner of 'evers reutiatît and
unrernuttent whicbi iay so înany of' tue
natives ini their graves. Ili te taro dis-
tricts the resuit lias been ifitTreiit aîîd a
fàir rneasuirc o! leî lias bcea enli yedl.

1 have uifle bo record about our labours
in addition to uhat 1 have a!irea'ly ivrit-

tell to vou. Ive have mluehi cause for
thankfiilness and litile reasoît fbr discou-
rageient. The natives ivitli feiw ex-
cepiions seeun to value the means ot
.gracc and rnany 1 trust are in earncst
about ie sal vation of tbeir souls. IV-len
christ cornes to niak-e up bis.jewels attlie
last <1ev ray we not eherishi a hope tbat
sone ofthe degradcd Anciteurnese jnay
be ernong the nuniber.

This island is uow rnuchi visited by ves-
sels. 'There niere about forty ar-rivai.;
dîîrin.L tlie past ycar. 'Many ofîbe nmen
wvbo sail in these vesseis Carne t) the is-
landI under the irnpressionî that tbey may
indulge in vice wîîhout restraint. J3iît
%vncn îhev find lit othýerw.ise on Aneiteunii
the CnsoaI], , ar rarked out as ibe

ojcsof* thicir rzi.£e. XVe bave mnan v
enenios around us bore, but our concert%
is flot fbi, oui-selves but for the nati.ves.

iIaV Godl Nvho lias hlitherto blesscd his
owui %volc preserve the natives frorn tht'
temtatiolis 10, îvicbl they arc exposed.

'Jhese islaiids have latelY been visite
hy Il. M. S. Iris. Cipt Loring. The oh-
jiect of'tho visit iras io iiuake euquiry a-
boit,,, renurdcr of tiro wvhite nien ou t1uec
wvest side of Tlana, about thîrce rnontÏîs
ago, andl if possible toptinish the natives.
The vessel to wii the inen bclonged is
a sandLal-wood barque connected witib one
of the eabshît on flhis island.-
Capt. Loring called at tbis island on blis
ira; and. 1 fariiished huîn with an inter-
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preter. After procee.ding to t e spot
wbere the massacre took place, tho in-
terpreter suceeciung in getting two Tana
meon to go on board of' the -qhip. Thc
accotint <bat they gave ivas. that the vos-
sel in question catlcd at their islatid last
3'ear and took away soven natives one of'
%icom was the chief's qon. The same
veossel returmiet about fourteen months
af'ter ivithotit the nati-es. 'Po revenge
the sunposed lbac of' their voinnîrynien,
two white nien 'who had lantieti f'rom a
b'iat were killeti, andi the reinainderofthle
boat's u'rew liat a narroiv escape. One
of' the Tlana natives wvas killet i n the en-
cotinter wbich toolc place. The vesse!
came to this islanti, nltered bier painting,
anti in le." than a f'ortnighîi 'vent back to
the camne place. 'l'le natives wvere de-
ceiveti by lier altereti appearance andi
sonte canoe:3 went off to trade witlî yam.,,
&c. TIn'y were firoti on and i 've ofthieir
number kiUt. Capt. Loring carne to
punîhb the natives, but hie relurns sinpll'
%vith a report of' the ilurtieroîis ticings of
al parties, xvhich lio will present to tîmo
govern mont of' New Southi Wal,.qs. Mr
Jngis anti 1 have incurreti no smnall de-
grec of oiium by acting, as interpreters
at tlîe requcst of' Capt. Loring between
bimn and the natives.

The sevon natives iibout 'whose ab-
sence tbore bas been so iniieli loss of
1ifý ivere brouglit to this island.about the
close of' last year. 'lhey, left the veisell
that bronghit them as tbey saiti that they
hati heen tieceiveti, andi taken away w-iffh
the promise of tueing soon brougit, bomne.
Tbt*y renained here for sonie monîhs,
awaitina the arrivaI of' the .John 14'ilIi.
arrs, hoping <o be taken honme in bier.-
Thev %vere much imipresseti withi what
thev saw of Christiauîitv on ibis islaid anid
begger(d for teachers to accoinpany thein.
Wve wero glail at ilho prospect ofintrodu-
cin!- the gospel int a part ot' Tana, ne-
ver yet visitoti by mnissiociaries, anti vo
appointeul two teachers to gzo a!onn witlh
them. About tour weeks bef'orc t ie
John W11iins arriveti, a wvbaler called
at this islanti short of' Iantis, andti he
santial-wvood Capiain, wbo brou.ght. the
poor Tane'ae. sent them on board of' the
wbaler with the promise <biat they were
to ho, taken home They were so an-
xiou., to return Io their fi-itnds that they
leI»t the island without comiîîg to sec me.
feaingi that 1 would offer any olhjections
10 <i- return before the arrivaI of the
mis:iiouuary ship. But alas they bave ne-

ver been taken home anti proibably nover
'will. Thiede nien havsî parent:;, and
wives, andi brothers, andi sisters, anud
chiltiren, andi hearts tu féel for tlîem also.

The John lKnox bas koon laidi up for
the season. She bias bven actuvely cia-
ployeti since she reaclîccitic. 1)uring
the qailiii-, montîbelsie bias hrenî live
limes at Errnîmmauga. eiglit ties at Tanas,
anti five ai Foi una. She lias been invati-
able Io us iii eNrentiing the groipel lii othl-
er iïlauis. We cani (o more in Opeiling
up other i.siantis in one %'ear with Fer,
than ive coulti do in nîany yeard witlbout
lier.

WeO bave hiat accounis latte!v f'rom <lie
neiglibouring ilantis of' i1:.- niit - ýcour-
aging nature. W'e endeavouitf efflier
every favourable opnugon <hi.-
Tht're arc now ixteen Aneiteuni teat'-
ors on the heatben islandts arotixîti us:
one on Bi'roinaua. eloyen on 'laiia, aui
four oni Fottuna. Tbey art! ail] marrio't
mcei. Tlîcir attainmients are lnWi
but tliev are gooti men, andi îlev' bave
done much Io pî'epare the way lior niiis-
s:onaries.

i bave alreatiy wvrittn 10 you that we
are ningii1 an effort 10 <'omîplete the
translation andi prnnting of' thte New 'les.
taillent ini about 20 nionthis hence. It
-%Yill <lion be iicosýary f'or one of ibe
înieuubrs of' ibis mission 10 go boosi' with
it anii superinteni the printimg ot'a ne w
edution by the Briti.4h anti For'eign Býile
Society. But in tho preseit state of the
islanti. nî'uî ber Mr Inglis nor 1 toulti
leave unles.s oui' stationsj Ieretmpa'-
ly stuppln'ti. 1 have tlîercf'orto request
3'ou 10 iuaticît any of' the younger bre-
tliren %'ho corne our, to holdti lensolves
in reahmncss lor sucbi an arrangemîîent, if'
they are roîlu ret! bre. Mrlnglia umakes
a simnilar appli'ation to bis Cluieli. A
reoatulî'nî'e oi Auieiteum w'oul ho verv
benefit'ial to atiy iasionary who cornes
to labour on) thesm i2lantis.

1 hope to seuil my twvo cîtiltiren Eliza.
beth andî Jlohn in the Johun IVilliains.-
Sfie wvill ai-rive in London about May
1860. 'I'eir sister Lueretia will join thliim
&here ant ill proceeti to Nova Scotia.-

you asmut:h as possible f'rom expeîîse.

Tîte time allowveti me for wriing this
lettor is <101V Up so 1 muet close. Yotîr
deep in<erest iii the rnissionary cause, and
k<nti attention to us, is 1'ery eîicouraging
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ta uîs. Let nie ask a cantinued iiîterest
in your sympathies and prayers.

1 reinaiti,
Ever yours, &e.,

Rev. J. lynQ.

LETTER FROM IM RS.MATII.SON.
SYDNE.Y, Mfarch Sthî,186

MvI DEAR Mîit. BAY.,e,
1 do isot thimîk thînt 1 pramise1 ta write

voit f*rnm Sydnev, bu( kîîo'%v van wvill re-
joive ta liear of* aur .safè arrival, andI 1
îiitnik thîcrt is no proabilit v of IN r àla-
tbrsoçt writiîîg li titis mail whtich leaves
an thme lotit. ftillv exptecd ta have
hiat hetters awaiimî mne here, andi you

<is mîagirle ii-vdis'ppointiiit oit find-
its'r tîrere were natte. Asid if nette vie
by tuett mail, it miay bc a yecar before I

shiail I ear a word fi-ons hioie.
We hiait an exeeedingty pleasaiît pas-

sage oregmty-six lays and met witli a
very warîm rec-eptiati firoui frietits here.

W~e 1usdt sciavcchv ancliorcti itn tIse lar-
Imutr wIheî ive hie sic tîtat the "jolin

WVulimîs" wvas huere, and triend(s ivere

TI'.u Captaits thinks hie will be ready
ta sail ini about hree sveeks. We are
ta have as fieflow ilassengers. Rov Mr.
MIîiray, wvhti i-, reîtirming to Upîolu, hia-

viitt, brotitrht M.rs ?.ltirrav% ta retinaits bure
soune tintie on accaouuit aI ili huait b, aisa
Ite Creasrh ani lady, wlia is not Chaer-

<,f.ît 'If'S.X Jlsaca!t, 1I have 011t%. jiist
%vel't theis, tbevy are stavilisg iitit Dr

iXoss wlives Out of* totvu:, Mes. Gil
andh fauiily andi Mrs Haî%ve (1rai '[aliiti

1 av seitt 11ev AIr Milis ai ladyc
frot wlioiii wc ree-ive<i saisie valtiable
unto-tttriîoi, respe- tuiîti te miitimers and
this;i-ils af thw tIativof' ai be S3onti Sta

14ids. TItey ai-e nauv ti in i Syd.
n,,h iitmg uýtrtecl so ut ite a-a

t'roiri UJpolu, îvlieie îlmuv simit tIl îhurent-
,er part af twt-îîty-twa ceai-s, but, were

- tig ot aliardais tiir laburs tliere,
a' Ailli Iteaitît tIot peratiisig hit ta

fret?î titi liere lang-er.
I'eeotms hure itk I look vers' vating

ta utistage( ini the arýitioti> dtîtiu's iiu:ittus-
bemat uqssthe wiIè ot'a iusissiaîarY, and

a clergyman saici ta me to day, that cimiv
Mfara shoîîld have kept, mc at haonie a.
I ittlt>longer." Ilowever tse mis.sionaries
with whont wve have met tlîink diflerent-

1lv, as tie lafiaucs arc- mucli more read-
ily acquired by young persons.

Yeti are doubtless aware that Mr GCor-
dont lias ,e(tled on Erromanga, Taria
[lot l3eing open ta the reception or the
gospel aýs orinîerly,. We are ta visit the
diffèrent Islands on our wvay and slial
likely have ait opportunity ofseýeiig Iiii,
and it wvill probably b. five rnodis be-
tore we shall reaüliaur destimmatior.

%Ve diied to-dIay with the venterable
Dr iNcKay,, wvhio is about ta return ta
Scotland ini order ta be present at thie
General Assetmbiy. Hie wishes tu 't;-e
upon thein thme imumediate rîecessîty-
of'setidit« o11t mare npissrnanaries ta tis
Coloti.%. NIr Matheson lias eon:ýetited to
s"pp.ty [lis pulpit whiile in Sydney, toîh
lit, lias been lforbididec ta preachi by dlac-
ter's wholi lie consulîed Ilere, owving ta
a conîtiniîu pain in hi? eliest and 81i".
act-uinpanied witls a ea,în'h, iiei 1Ifivar
was brouiglit an by over exertian whiie
visiting (lie different clîurclîes in Noa
Seot ja.

XVe met te.day Rev Mr Darling, W110
inforinet us ilhat lie was formierly a pupit
ai yottrs. Ile is tlîe anly minister in
Sydnev in cannigction with the &"Seces-
Sian."

1 îiîink Sydlnev a lov,ý;i piace. The
ia rbour is mýagnificiett. 'Ve are board-

ini, at a quiet little place in the suhurbs,
atnd liae met %vith inany kind frienuls.

1 lhave flot yet seen Dr Ross. Mr MIa-
tîmeisont lias met himi several times. 1 uî-
dlerstattd that Coueitî Chiarlofte stayed
%witt Iihnt whîile she %gas in 8vdIney. 1
mîîst, now drawv to a close, aui, letters re-
quite To be p6steîl inimedizttely.

tVill 3yau renieiiiher nie ia NIr and M rs
Arvitibahld, andi gri e muy love ta Artîtur
anîd ihi

Mi' M. tinites with ie in kind regzards
ta votirsehf' and NLrs Bayne, and wiht
write 1w next mail. Ami msow permiit
[ne ta retuiaitu,

Yoitr attaehied young friend.
0 M I itY.

11ev Jantes 3avne.
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Miera 3!ïsslolss,
SYNODICA\L MSSQAI

The Annual Svnocii-ai iMléonar'r
:\tN2 mas he-ld onl 10-di ulay evt-n-
i n2 i n the ~ niie liai!. The x!l ra'nr
(liov D)r IX-ilili) took! ih-t chlair at l)

o.1:,andî o>eîned the n-ttiî I" hv
reai: a piortion of r îîo nltn
'iuctini dcvot jolaI xri's A pürtùon
of* the (;7th tîaîn'as thlen su a at r

màvlb the Ru-v Dîil i)uumon. ilowveî:c
ofb-c Upr er Ab the 5u-et-s of mi

The lier Dr Sa nirvlhe, Ceo mis4in
Secrîary, readl ihe tt)sin~11,r- or
t he Aliiinal Re-port of the-I nc: and
Foi tîcîl ?li1ît;îoîari- opt-raliolis of the
Char<h 1oi- 1837..

110ME Ol>-IUMtON.f.

'fl cCoianitteceon Iloile Isns
have, yirîgte tar wiich euîlcd on
:ils', .Mar-ch, ±,mvenîaol i thei %vay o! stip)-
plomnitt of stipeni luegîl-i c<>nfu-
gations. Fm-oin thei-se ire have had i-uni-
pleIe rct urus ; anti il appears dit ttvy
]lave a iienithu-rsl of 8683 ; thit Y i

Ill hi a- ils b ad i un3ovais ffl, leavi a
zTai: ! TI hes lîc .i conmme-
fzanonsi hav ri cil fMr ordinary t pi)O-

ses, fL6342, Go. 'l, and Ao lyibcal,
Ili;Sf0Ollilrv aid Oluovoleut 'buc~à£94 7, Os. 7), or logtter. the Sn of

£ 7..; S<) ., whd t ut 'w the> wv-
age i-onu ibuton o! t/ih ilie-bt-r 1i ;-ý. 8-.
Tfhe ix:î'Wer reput 'A S'abliith etloole,
a tttied( A~ 412*9 schMt ars, Quio ale ici -
s:riic-îctl bv 561 teavliers, and GG ;îii-

:încel r hlîlt ilasses, a;tt-ndetd liv
y0u vng persons.

Tibs ine o iil te have al'o. dlir-
i n ilie vear %vslîi lî:-riiiîiat. on Cw -

Mar-h,~r,îtîlaid in >uplil--nen ut f t
1 .Clit] to gru.y-îg! -atli ons, li.nlt-d

over to t lii 1wv t he Collialntce ora t he
lb-t i-r suîpport of uhe Gozpe.l M:îity

su- snt hi co'.nldrie icturn-. frown wv1icuh
Mee Ptarnu liat t hi- hs ive a iît-ilerhlàp of

velu i tat îh- i-s --ione dur:n2 ti
-Cil ivt-rt 952, ail-11 the îîî»*.i5-l liy

îlî-ati r i i-w. 765, kcaving2a gain

;s 'îland l'or svnotl ieil, îî-juov
antdhi. hu nilects. £.92.;, 8w -i i9
or tt-geviw, Ille auîn of £8; V, 15m. 2 1,

wvhi-h îa t h ie aroî-ap coitîtîi1îîitioi
fibm enth îîtenbt-r 1 7s. 6:1. Thelicnîiistv j-
repomrt s-u Sabbat 1: s&hoos, witli an al-
îeîiîd:iuoe ef 41647 sciolars, tai±ht lîy

51: it-u-l-rcalil 54 bible elahies, ai-
toîle v 920 yousî g' peisong.

IVi- shîiff 1no% put tliese two c-lasse-s fr-
gelthor, anid :staîte su-me ofthle coliiie id
reclOi!ts. it appîliars Illin, t liai )%(t have
gven -ail i i tiitpp!oî:il-îiî t' :fiîîînd to-

lutt toîit1:to,& tht ileiu ha.ve a

ep-iiOis ire '110, anîd 1 Iceir rei-tuvals
15SI, Miîw;r aî pen i, C3-» ,5 îlt-s

Lit î a valuhîl, andu enu-oumgh-ug lat-t,
I bat no vtl.Udthde ovz'--re-i :
wlîî h tIi, îwts thie vetrraligaaies,

anid elnigraîoio, areptp-tavixt-

p2ailis, ->e have bail Cacij y-ar, 1:111iii:
t hew a.; a w-bol.-, to r-hurt an on-i-s f
illmbe.liuosîp. 'lIes prOt0sYeC »prv ilîi-d,
1,oil ihlat the~ iînimtot- of tlîet coli-'re-

g»tOii - are- i:-lo n tlle iîsthalg îo'.«
tibt-i r do o.andi Iin ia vî pî-iut-iî!î- o
ouî î îiiîiih are poutlar in the riural i i-
tris O! sewatL. it :î 1 paismi tri, îIlat

Hh,î -1 O~f-Ztin i hve: 179 Sahl-
1 zut! se-col whlert 9u>76 c i 1<1rt-a are he-

tn-! tiainv-i ii stz-iptirzl truilih il t1>
tt-ac-ht-î-s anti that ilin-v have ] 20 ail-
Vantcal c-l:ii-se vh"e IM $6 oîtnu

ar-:iiv ic. ut lIenio) f15 riticul pci-ioil
ct liiir Ceso, licingilimnm eita ogive tIi cir
yoîîng Pairts in Chirit, ni Io t-linos-
do'i palli wliichlt Iitai-i un:to olerrali lire.

'Iht're are thns r neoc--ti wmh oui- sun-
plonîijnt-i <lnt-li about SP.iuii iii+

p'is îu-ctile anid aillt, %Vho ar11-e ing
pm-oe are-l u hy -cheu îs l't t or ti e
zîcrv.-t: andl thc ennvmenit o! (Wou; ail

stl il-n nîterm-je aglen c wicli is
unila su 2rcat a nmrîi-ro tehumurtal
niîds. i of' hIgh '-aine, andl ii (it-servimu"

of ev,-n mure ail] amndtue a2cî-
lhan il h.'n ira, rei-tCred. M:îi- Ille- Sprt

ni«t ilu> Lor-ci ore ;tilt] niom-o viv'ily andl
lui-s- il. and! 1eniier ils sutzces, iu-h, pro-
grosiv e anuu gl:-in.

Mi have ini rulHirn to dhose i-4- sup
p!ezneitit-il <ongrcgatiorîs. gis-ci aid i n
thý- flrin of' graîil to ]Gcoio--iai
and mtionus tînul h-onu a icpnit set-n w
un we zct't diat zlmu Ilop-Me siaî 13oard
of the pretApertŽîv o! lAnzuslîi-o. hie

ý-a1( hlplu Ithe exient of 1$ to,
c-omgr~gt ins:t.oniseqleiy Ille

nuube- orcm~r~tom aiîijsaltioîîs iLhat
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faa:ve reel'v2diassac ftoua ile 11oate
MiUsbioai Lu tis, ;tnicti lits 0 ].I 1.

1 CA.-:.ix -Th!e clîurdb iii Canzida
11is111 nw 6.1 oiclaii'd tliiste rs, a-ilil îîîoî 0

ib li v:cîec iiit iii tic e s:'ei. Tite
!;t>t slaýîstcZc1 rc'jccrt s;aatos, tb:aal Ille eidlit

iisc e i.i Caalla \ve-sî have 2
satta araid an avesiatee atenciatice cf

.13,9005 : aiccIll the fa acces-iits til1reza,-
tire %cal' wue 11M, atiti t ceiiioa

.1G hawîîiqc au) iut'l'ease tof 71;3. 'lice
'1'tcîccîca Ilail wis has tisŽssoi attoîttl'

ýcd b. 11 Sw(ulents. ]7cvt:a alir av
ou'cî s'tt d c1 cari îa t Ille veai' naiidV

D~Isî.lavid{ Ahlisci:i. LZcubcî'î f tz-
toi), Wiliua icirsca'àluaa Seltt,
andc c'oi'.e Riddlc± ; bill Ille calý f*Ïi' ai-

<It<tgclcilib are si il I wari td t:c i:uetit.
'1liet'c aie i lntty't ;V0 a(i ii' ai il cy
'Cil 1i'e;ccbeis to Stipu dc>yiiii - aitu vd
tlae'e nmore ilîssîoucî'es, il %uciald lie ea-

--y Io foriin iiew statitIIs, xvlîic:lwlc ce

'Tilu lu..cin-tcts lianld tllesni ve'"ca
have tlic saue tiaaoiîs of actitti- as those
aI liaîce ; and] utc mui)IV es Ill (e Syîzcs,
UIl rcpoî'ts coiliailcec] In tire 'aîacii an

ktets tkc. ret-ca us fcciii ligne te litgne,
iitdicate tîtat tîtet are faithil'aat.lv i)tîi t
t hiose chi'ttaaiiîitittiis Nvîlicil
a-rc E'tteil Io ins:ruct, b ou r, and tM
nîlpaeve alil classes of' Ille epc Ai
àt£ iv xtreui1 rliiicr to e r,'lt

aiîvcli %-ar. - %ililg spirîl1 nI liber'
JIsbtei d*iýPiayczd 1)3- î1lecge

cif thoir miii ,Isers anicn con tibutin.g fur
1mi'ccnalarv andl bc'nevoletai clluass

'l'lie wc>:là,' cicuî-iac'- i'fa roîcle
have itei iiîijroved. ir G-, icsjîcl i.;

'i-iu( i, ît a(>ppri'ieic eflec't ilsci ojceî-
ils tihcir hceaî'ts and tlit-ir li;cnck ; accîl
tiu e cstît is, ixat Itle Sa-iti iScoti-

platin itGat 0113' bulItîg iiiduejaîciliit ot'
;)Il Ioreigit u iia' aid, biaî vcen of

Inig c a fci'eiga sî'issioîi. I is, thans

tcrcel teliti'-d zyal' titi:; b2 ai

V.ixti oaiy two agîî,lias rnwlîri it0 a
liuîîuled coîîgrcgaioiis. andc is iiow
eq;uîippuiag itsza'l* is a portiotn o!'îit Lolrd's
liozst, to go forth for tlte stibiîtiloii ocf

Ilce iicatiîî'î woîild. Consileriiz Iliese
tiixiiýs, flie IMisiioti i3nar'l have conte to
tlct! 1cliit', ltha tlle iinielias %rrivced

ort rigthce tersis on wltici they, have
bec»uaiiug out îuizsiozsarias tu Cancada,

andI tlî<'ç have deccicleti .ht ("ai Ille f' It (rnr
<(cc wtl'cloI'a iiicrely Ill cecxpentses orl

tilt» j ssage aîîd jotciaelf-v Utli't-. ber , 'îg
to Ill e S'yn ih4cttŽe thle r~bt5ttI,
tnkii tupport afu.r îlîey hae cachied.
Ose pcrovince.

23 cîc~vgatcîî, l'vcie ii' !fur pre:-
I~ei'. l, ticerecot tl- ho tac:t' slaled

rii*i*an<r(-d uîcder Ille hv<ds, (if coa-"re-
gat s sc1ouls, ancd 1îeîv . Coli-
c/feudlfl.- Atabile of vela'y bcillcng

gratin tcal Slati"tics is gie. This tlîbit
sosthat (lie încîc'l'pis 393a

te ;svei'a'e'atiem.ncte 7$10 ; that 27-3
juerscatîs have bo-eiî evii mît toc] o colin îîîttli -

on f*orI *he fil'st tâie, that .99 have died,
andi icat tbore arc 571 canîdidates f*or le-
lowsliii That the natssioîaries b-ave '29

~vckcadistrictaiiîgai e t'y
1277; ît7 vwet'k-dii'v clàisses, avith an al-
tendcace of*.-.27 ; that thure arce il)
pravc'r treettia2s c'olîdactccl tv Ille eiders

or- otheis, witlî an ittendance of' 1771:
t bat besides tire pul-lie7 -ertcices on) Sabù-
bath, lucre arc. 1OS casses for adîtts, at-
teîtidd bi' Iffl, -220 liascs l'or voun-
permoîts, attendeti bY 2652, wVilidi c.la.seS
are c'onciluctted bv 329 Sahhathl scîcool
teacliers; that 2308 are reaiing eilicer
in ibe Obi or Ne'v Testamient, and illat
thie nione;' aaised at ai! Itle statiotns duîr-
.ngr t( lie ar allttiuîs.exel t.sîvc olseblool
feus, to £2-51S, of whichi £141173 were ex-
pended On st ilic'ncis, anad £ 124, 1 3s. 5W.L
on iîsîn.Tiiese figures iaaîiniate, tflat
the noîxîber of illeiîiberas adalitteci is "t'euo-

er i' tan on Ille preecclîng year, lise ean-
ilidates motre iitimerowz, andI the fuinc's
!ýsîaewiiat înaprov'ed. Tite report ate

-veï detaîlcid accotants of Ille 2tate of'
cad cOgrcatin.Tiiese are 3nl the

wVliole 'l'cciaiiy mrtfig iore <Qo in-
dcecil thati anty reports t bat WCo have ce'er
reteived froua t (cs mission. Thlei'e is
elle Verv hopîelil fiatiîrc ; iaanicla, tiant

Ille pecile ils varions plac'es at-e acquît -
iltg habits of' rendilig, agio arc o'eîîincr
bnoksb, Simili Perkiicais, lalc even iiews-
papers. A club lias bi-en fornîcci ii tie
co:a gr-eg.ticîn of New Jrotiglitccn, wvlicli

gaets thIle Londlon ltistra.tecl 'inie.q," Ilte
menablers et" wc.jc foi-lii, 1\1t' log-g says,

tlîc±ir owii jîleas of ltîe wisloîin ;vitlt
wich Illev'rl is governedl " At tire

orc;îa ll e Synnil in Ilcliecini'
of àM.archa, Ilie mnissionariesq were aIX. wifla
two ex'pin.preset, and t!icy gave
repiorts fioitai thuir variotn tos even
more particiîlarly thaz usiml; antd a ket-
ter of the Uev Jolma Canilibchl, îLe Sy-
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nod clerk, says, flint 11several of the mis-
sionaries statýed titat they hand received
more enîcouragemnt in ilheir labours
duringy the past vear thant durizî! anv ir-
tuer year of theil. elloageinnts in this
latio. So fianch %vas the~ Synod impre&s-
et] wvitli this faut that tht-v frantleil the
l'Oliowin la minute--, Tfie Svnoil %vas

rtfidand -.iralefuil to find iliat the r-
ports of the stations Nvpre on the wbole
so :-.itst*,itoi-y, and that the. bret bren tre-
nie ally had lacu so nmuch noi rgî
d ring flic past year, and now fléei sii-

Liulated to prosceute ivith stili gre-tter
earnestnctss aîîd devoterlness the f!reat
'work to whiclî they, have here hetui cal-
ecd." '2. lVeed-daw1 Scluools-Tltere are
45 dlay scbools conneuted %wtth the issi-
on, ivbiere religions iinstrui.tion is careful-
lv given. Fortv.three of these hauve on
tîte roll, 3059 sî,bolars. anîd an avera --
attendauce of 1925. 'l'le soin raisf-i for
school fices wvas £-17-1 1 7s. These suhools
are said to bc very vigorousiv andi sue-
cessrtiliy conuîced ; and it is anli inmpor-
tant faut, that nuo fewer than 39 out of'
the 43 teachers are black or coioured
persons, and arc to a large extent the
fruit of the mission 3 eThe A1c<denwy
ai J1ion1teqo BZay-The iiterary ilepart-
mient ofîlie atademv, couducted b)' iMr
George ?dillar, and which muaintaîns ils
hig-h litaracter, %vas attetuldi by a large
îîumber of publie sciolars and hy 11 mnis-
sionary students. And the lal, taugbit
bv the Rev A Renton, liad only flour
studetuts, whio vrere instructedl in the sa-
credl liinguagcs, iu Scriprure x2ssin
criticisme, anid inl Ille making of disvours-
es. Oue cheuring faut is, that du iing
the year, thii ce students have been licen -
sed. one an Americaii aind two piersons
of colotir. Thes2 are the first frui.,s of
flic Hall ; and thei- are. ive trust, flice
precursors of a native piinistry that, en-
dowedl witli suitable gis, %vill Nviselv and
1fitliftilly preaulh io ieir coloured h)retli-
ren the ix-odt as it is in Je.suq. Thils the
operations of this mission are carried on
hb- 20 ordlained missioniaries, 5 cateehis*s,
and 45 tea:lier.s ; and if ve adld the
N-i ves of the inissionari es, whose serrvices
are extt-eînely valuable, Nve have 90
agents labourîng bo proi t Iesiîu
ai poil] of nearly 12,000 persons.

3. Titiz. wDA.-We hiave tvo corff rc-
gnations on îliis island. The Iirst is Port
of Spain, with a î-nenibtrship of about
100, and the second Aroonlt.-, vwîîh a
ineînbcrship of 51. Botli Luiitisters

are vert- faitliful and dlevoted, . anid
lthe progress of the 'vork is encou..-

-1. Ori, CAî.Arx,%r, Wrs7ErrN AFlux-
cA.-fiis mnission consists of 1*bur sta-
lions, 1a08 has a? 1 îresent six orilained
niissionarîes. aimeieal uisinrone
iale and tell luropean feniale iearuh-

ers, a var penter, a printer andi a priiit-
ilny- P1ess. IVe slial say a few v. rtls wvîth

ritadto eavh station. 1. Creek 'ou
Ali the meîetings andî servies livre have
bien qiiiyl antil carefully condauctedt.
'l'lie Rt-v 1ir Vatlell -ca%,9s" Our woik
in the T'r)wii has pvot-eied regularly and
qiîietly, and becit nuaking, 1 hop(-, îid
pro_ýit-ess. 'llie nieiuhrs of* Ille elaîrtdh
andl î-aididates for baptisi hai e increa-
sed in tnber, and been geiieyally sted-
fast aind Inak ingy bitoeneî> Inli-
thte wiloiî, last )-car is one thai 1 eaul re-
vieiy wii h p)i asure,asz alfordinîg iîucreased
evidetice titat flie Lord is among uls."
Four converts have been bapîized, nîak-
tng tlic nuber of Ihaptizet) tiai ives 20,
and of t liese there iii oiuly one ufinit lias
seriouz.lv disappointed Itle excjeciation of
the iiission-ary 1tiiere are 2-4 on the list
of'catechlillenls. alla ila day Sehoul ltad
on I lie 1011 -205 liani-s. 2. M&lîde .
The ojîcratiotis: here, ivliich in the ah-
-envc of the Rev W. Anilereon, hiave
heen eonduvr-eiî by the Rev Mr l3aillie,
have- proveeded stî-adily. Twro converts,
have been 1)pi(iso tîtat Ilte nuittiber
of natives titat bave heen baptizrd at
tii statio> is IG. There are eisylit cale-
chumnens. M.r l3afliegstates floit lie lias
beer> useflîl iii a nedit-al wav-i, tItat lie hias
a wnîuer ofdiseaseil peistns waitiug fior
him every înrîîg îdthat lie lias now
antong the peuple i utiîeal nunîler
of oui patients, ivlto nini ie ti licir
own «w-av as aînch kinîlness towvards liini
as lie rouid expect ln S-otianil. Ô. ONt
Jou and Qui. ?ulIrs Sutiierland ltold>
rneeimgs nt. 01<1 1ovîi antd at Quîa dur-
îîî, Ille week, ansi earri-s oit the work
ivitlî greai etiergy andi zeal. Site is iniiieli'
Tespjecte1, andl has great influetnce %vitli
thle peoiple ; and as flhe Dative., are Ile--
uiiinin-.i again Io build their boses at
01<1 Towvn, there is the prospect that tii
field or labour wvilI ere long bc grearly
enlarged. And *1. )L-mtcia This sta-
tiou, -Tlihie is rather more titan 20 miles
up flic Cross River, Nras berrun two ypars
atro. A citurci built i ille native style,
%vas opc-ntd ini Aîtgust last, and lias geti-
crally on fltc S bahbe-zi ive]il e1d

329G jury.
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130115 toren ion andi eveiiing. The day
stihool h:sd as ss'any as 10Go, andI sortie-
limses 200 ciidrlietiilu altepianv(e. 'fherc

Is;svo not i et been auy counversions, but
thse peoplie oeraiiv- observe tihe rest of
tho Sabbaîls. 1Ms' Goldie mnious tvo
favourahiie circusssstauces of' [ls p)os.ition

- di tia i!l the people cosiisir
thetssiýcves as connected i tîl tise churcb
as isearers, andi isa Ille %vives o Ille
great mvi't, io are flot so stricily se-
clusieti as rhose iu tise coast towns, at-
tendi public ,erice on tihe Lorsi's da "'.
Tlie se-rvici!s of' tse nsedivai tssîisîonary
have beecu very stui, flot ouly to tise
missison f*ztiiies, but to tise natives.
Nutnhers of» iersons cornte fronti cousider-
able dlistantses, *ansd even front otiter
tribes, 10 01<1 Towni and lkussetu, in or-
d1er to obt;sill tise ienefit of blis sksi 1, anud
are isus br ussglit int constact wviti tise
teacising of tise missiossaries 'l'ie Rev
Saintîi E'ulgerle)y, wlio cosnducied tise
priîstiug, isas prisstesi a grasssuer of tihe
Efik iagsoprepareti bi' 1Mr Goldie,
and, 'vas sroeceditsg Nvitis a dictîotsary of
tia atigae alo coiiie<l b%, ïMr
Golîlie, weuon tise 28sil of Mv1S571
lie was valird ai;v front lus eartliy la-
bours lus son, 'Mr Samuuel Eslger1ý, lias
Sîncti Jassuasy taicon chsarge oi*tie prisat-

ssands wvili lisep to tnr(.et Isle densiand
'viih is groving- tri Catlhar for beoks ini

tise niaive ias'su.Mr Goidlie lbas
transliesi lîsto Efik Isle whlsoe of tise
New T.Lestamsentî, ant «Ali- W'adsieil las
<lu ritsg« latC year t risrssl.stvd usore usats tise
liait ~ ~ ll niEns . oisaiuss, Isle hall» of

the Bock. or D)aniel, tise filst E1siz>tle of
*Jolîni, andI ri.-writtes tise isistorv oftJo-
sephi. 'Llie Rev Aiexassdor Robb, ivho
reacie< t2,labar uts tise 25tli Febrssary,
lias onse out l'or tise issiporssisu isusîose
oi'tprit'ssis tise %vok or tranisla-
tion, anti of trainsing± for public usetil-

seluitsess. alny Jtroitîisiss Il youiis£ tisn
tIsat îssav bc founst Suitaie for tise work
of' tise mtissions. Ansd tise Rev W. C.

Thisosots,wvio tact:lsu four veaxsi at Creek
Tow:~,ansi" laroad îîoiscsses theO

languiage, lias, after coispietincg isis lit-
erary andi tliseolg-icai stuslies, just 2one
as an orsiIan ist sssssiossary. Tise detailed
reports shiov, ilsat ini titis region, wviere
tiwolvss vea rs ago ts broken iieatlîesisni
reigued, ths're are ssow about 40 native
xsscssbers; froin 800 to 1000 persons lis-
tessing every Salibatis to Isle prcacsiîsg
of tise Gospel, ssow gceitraiiv atidresse.5l
to tison in tiseir own longue ; fily 4100
youig persotss of botb sexes attendin-g

tise disv andi Sabisatis sciiorss, and tibat
mny are now rcading ini tisoir own ]n

gua go tise preeious ts'utiss of' Gosl's own
%voi d. It appesars aiso tai tise celt are
now begîtsnsîsig i0 feel tisat tise seitool is
tie way Io tise cisurcit, andi titat rtse in-
iltience of tIse mîissions is iireatr-niisg te
total subversiotn of titeir cli lia bits andi
custonis ; Iias persotîs front distant parts
,ire flot uiitrirqtsetstly presotst in il.( Sab-
baths assetrblies, ti'ady 10 report Io tiseir
countryrnon tise stian2e tiîgs wviih
tiey have iseird ; antd tisat tihe poiver of
eduitatiots is siowiv but surely rialzissg it-
soif'feît in tise towvrîs of' (alaitar and ini
tise regrions beyond. lience Mýr l3aiilie

metntions, tîsat wvhen lazely lie visited tise
pulii nsrket ut Guissea Cotiipsiiîy,suore
titan twesslv miles îtp tise Calabar Itiver,
-tise firs sighit tit sict lus ('vO ias a

native Ciistian, a steward of I1issg Evo5
statndinsg doitse businsess in a business-
lîkc îvay, 1tnaskiisg, ivitt pois ansd îîsk, ini

a book wliii lie lield its iis iîanul,aii tîsat
lie paii aw'ay andI ail tisat lite reeeived,
ands a nuniber o tise natives lookissg 'viti
aniaztetst ai onse of tiseir owvn *people
able & to use tihe wiie rnan'sjujt"' as
tisey eau a bock. Tiiese tlîings -ire ail
1irepas'imi tise iay for the exteusion rf
tise nmission, ist the Homue cîsurcli tnust
be prepareti for tisat too.

.) CAFFRARsîA.-WVe isaVe tWs3 tYsiS-

ssonary stationîs ils Souths Africa. ist,
Glessihorn -%vithits tise coioîsy, isere Isle
11ev J. F Cusssîssin, lias a cotsgregation
cf uwveive wites aisd fifty native nsern-
bers, andi lins ascess to a lar2e surrou:sd-
iig nistive population. Fîfiecîs eotiveTts
were lasL vear aiîdedti 1 titis elturci. 2d1.
Elawali, in Bs'ilisl Ca./7?cnia. Tise

11ev Msessrs. So!uza ands Jolisssor, who
secisoti Aigoa Basy on Gîis Julv, arrived
in tlise issonui of* Soptember at tIse Ensg-
ivali, tise stations wiiicii Sonsie limne befote

liad, borts inarliesi oui by Sandili, tise
chierfof tise Gaikas, as tise site of tise

îewv ission. Tiîey 'vere accotnpasied,
,)r speediy followed isy tise cotiverts,

wito, silsce (lie close of 1S50, have re.sid-
esi near Pet-Iton, w!so, -weoloned îIsem
ivit poculiar gladness, and wiso ai once
resoived,ç to reirsove to tise msission station,
aund to nis1 in liiping forwat'dIs evasîgelis-
tic labours. Tise t vo brerltre:s, ivlso lias
for a short tume tise- presence of Dr Cuns-
inin.g. speatk in very-fav.otrabie ternss of
tise Eingwali as a 2oo. agricuitural dis-
trict, assî as affordin1g excellent facilities
for miission -%vortz. Tisey round Isle colin-
t-y aisost destitute of inhabitasits, as the
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Caffres hai], by the pressur'e of* tànine,
bevn, to tire nimber cf' 2S,000, driven
iio the cclony'; but in the expec"taitiori
th3.t in:tnv of, tirent would, wvben ihe ca-
liniîy ceaseti, return to tîteir own coln-
;ry, ibey bc égan te ereet ilîsio pre na
es. 'The latest intelliotence inlcrmsý nis,
Ihat two sed-houses aud a ChîiIt of* the
,zane mnaterial have been buiît ; tiît a-
bout 200 persons %vere connected iih
flte station, and that the crops wvere ap-
proachi ng matuiity. 'l le inis;inaiies
bave, by giving workz and food, bven in-
strumental iii saving liotn dcath the
von verts and a nuinber of' the natives.

Tfli circtimstances iii -vliiehI this iiisslin
to the Gaika Catîtes bias beCn restied
are pectnliar but jop)eiul. Our' agents
arrived at a tinie w'hen a dire fanmine
prevailcd, and ivbcn many w'cre porish-
ingC ot' )vaut ; but they caille as the tricnds
01 the native, and they %vere se regarded.
Sandili received thent in the niipbt frankiil

anod f'ric'ndly nainner, and asked thlii f0
take anti educate blis tour sous, a trust

t.bhtey, gladly expressed ihieit' wl-
lingness f0 accep. Thlo spirit ot' ilic
CalIres lias been broken, and their ton-
fidence iii tlheir oivni piopliets sliaken;
and it is the conviction ot ail parties, thiat
tire prohîability of the sucecess cf missions
-linon g thein i* oreaier titan it ever ivaîs.
Let us pray' that it rnay be so, and titat;
inha bicssed gospel, NvIiielb our agenîts

Éaebrouglit to ttein, they mia), find tlie
truti, -%lticb 'w'tli save i beir seuils, remnove
their iniseiis, antd displace thlir turbu-
lent passions by the gentle and ioving
graces of tire Cliriztian 1l ieè.

G. AUs'rl.'.A. L. Eiclcria. Werc-
ge osas', ibat iîme resolut.ioni NvlîichI was

îtassed at iUtc last ilîeeting of Sy'nod, re-
commnrnîdingc tîte tltree parties existing

ln titis cclony to lfoint theitiselves into a
clînreli on thec grotind of*te flc.ý;'CSinî-
ster standards, lias not aeonipiliedi tire
enid desiî'cd. In tIti first place, it! lies

;Jamnes l3a;illntvnte, Jolîti B.îllantyne, aid
'Johin Cooper, t'orrned tîeievs nlite
29th Septembher 1]S5 7, into a -;vnoul, cail-
et], Il The United Presbyterizin Syiiod
of* Auistralia," aild adopteà tire same stan-
dards air(d foi'nis of procedutre as tc honte
ciiuir' bolds. lit te sev'ond plac:u,

"" à*% Unîited Pî'eshyterian Synod oi*Viu-
cria" inet on tire 2Sîi 0Omtober,tiere bc-

inL pî'esent, the Rev MLebs-s. ]Ramsay,
llanîllton, M'iclSierloflc, and Rid-
Ici., and Il enaetedand declared, titat tîte
stanîdards of Ille United Presbyterian
Clnit'cl in Scotland are the standards of

itis <bnî'llcli, and tite soie dort rinal basis
et' otinisterial llo' in di its syticd.
and tuiat tire rides ati teri-ts otp iro(:edtre.
used hy îlie linitedl 1resby'tenait (.'iuieh
ini Sctlaîtd, are reo 1izdly t bis sy-
noîl as oii iules and tbî'ins ol*lî oue(d are(,
as fiar as they are ap)plicable te tue, cii-
rimistaîtres ci tuie elîurci mn itis iii"

And in the ibird plate, thte ]iev sr.
Ruinninii it anîd Cbipinaîî, wlio iti Ou-
rober 1 856 foriied ilien,,elvu's nuet a
Pru'sbytert' ie eonnecttoît %vtii the Mlle<
Cîltuclil, S.)- ti na contîtîn nuien îil]-
dresseu te Dr Baulie, tlie laie Mouherator,
tîtat Il re!1ard fo the lioneur ot': lieit' par-
enti Clturcit, aiid for tîteir owii tutu tuttti-

ai iiîfinenve, îîreveiits tîttii hem ciit
ungy wit h the î'ecominendaition cuttaitiuu.d
iii ,ald rslio." lThts, t hutte are niet
in tîtat celonly tiî'e parties hioling thte

sineIO, tatidlai'ds an uttiiis of1' u'cdit
as the homeii Cilitreh, andi claimilig Ie Uc
i iiiii istetial 11elleivl) ivutît il,, but suiii
kept apart b3' the iflenie cf* tîose feel-
ing.(s o lîinbroihieilv3 alienation wlàicli hlave
unlpily ariseit duing thie contiiets et'
these twc last y-eîrs.

2. z1delaide, Soiiil Ausi,'cjlia. "F[le

on the 24t lu-- Sipteiiiber last, tîtet wit!i a
veilv cordial welcoie by thte cengiegyati-
oui, aiul lias entesed ou i s laboeurs wilh
eneoturaging prospects ot'suicess.

3. Sjuîey. -Yez Souath Ji'tîCs. Tire
congregation lîi e, %viticli lias been forun-
ed tmider t'hle ministrv ,f* the; Re v 1-1 qh
Dat -. ig, ajipears te be in a veî'yprpî'
eus siate. - Tîte Seconid Animal Rie-
pairt," wliicli lias been sent to us, antd
wliici breatîtes an xee cttsirt sa s
tiiat, tiev raisedl lasit year fo'rcireai

cinai pitîposes £150,'and lai' a building,
J'undl £530; or togyettuer, tle sent ot £ 980.

dochb, secrietarv oft tîe b5iwtclalv.,e Tr-act
Scieî3 , aitu cf the Soutit liidia (iristi-
anl Sà-liol Book Socicty', says tliat ilese
soc:ietite-s, iiieli employ aboutr fity trans-
Inters, pinters, book -idrs lid col-
Porteurs, pi'inted last year 193,780 books
anti tracts, coniaiiiing rcai'ly tuin miilli-
ens et' pages, -%vbielî wvoîîlu florni ei±!,lit

larg"e cart loafis, and titat thiese have be-ut
distribuecd by the agents cf eyen
tnlissionary souieties in te presmulenemes
af Madras and Bomibay, andi in Ceylcii,
cocntainiig about fif'îy millions cf inhlabi-
tacts ; andà tîtat arrang' emeuits have be-en
miade ta ptîblisît booksainc tracts duriiîg
titis veai', iii len laniTuages, onCe of 'iiii,
thie ] engali, is spokeýn by tlîiî'y miillions
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of pocople in India. Thiese Soeieties, the
indelaigable svvreta r' of' N hieli is oi'
agent, ae niiinntly deser ving or Ille
entouragenient and the aid of our
(.iliîî'elî.

'ý. Tir E Jr-ws--This niis.ioni -%as for-
inally a:zsuîndeg by' us on the ist July
last. Il .1be Scoitisil Socieîy, 1*or the
Conversion of Ibra- l" rib prcviousl)y

aridit on), batd flot aiîprpet in
bujildings, nor any con verts îoried

mbi c-On-rPe2at ions at ans' of its stations.
All therfreItt it couldl t raiisfor, %vero
i*s au-ents labou'in2 i n certai n localities.
Oui, first stelp vvas to open repod
enc(e ivilli tliose agents, andI to ascert.aîn
thbe lîresclnt condition, wa uts, and pr'os-
pects, of' raeb stationi. We shall namuo
these stations, and indicate in a Ièew
Wvoris ivilat lias liappelsed at t'aih. 1.
.1 /CXlfdrj<l in Lq/p-lî ev ])r
Pîliihil) wlio %vas station"dt there, iilornieîl
uis in lus v'erî' first letter that
bis, healt h bacl failed, and thiat bue
inust be rioved 10 a colder and mnore
bratin!z noi'îbvrn efiiîna-]r Phîiip's
requlest ivas tzranîced. Lengîfliened toir-
respoience, and nmucli and anxiotis de-
libcratioii led to the cconcluision, t bat ton-
siderim- ilite voiiîpaiativellv Jews thiat
aie to be fotind inii lit citi'. the vast ex-
pense w'lnclî a fully cquýipped mission
witlh suitable premises %vould occasion,ilbe
exliaustinc, lia-m i'e othe clin-..ate. and tlie
lici fliat Iiiissioiîarics froin ]3crlin, froni
tînt Ref'oriiied Presbyteriai 'Church of

Amne'ica, and fronli the chîitllchl of S'.-ot-
land, liai] gone t0 Alexandrin, and fülly
ccipied the fielil,it %vas not; in the mnean-
imie du tiful for us to obtain a sucetssor
Io D Pi 1lulp. It lias not yet bpeîi deci-
ded to iviiat place Dr Philip Nvill go. 2.
.. lgiers in iM>rtherii ifrica-Tiile Rev
Benjamin Weiss, wbo bias laboured tbcre

w'iiii inicl energy for six years, ex-
p:re:secl very earnest desiî'est h0 ave a
collea.2ue associated ivitb lîim, prop)er

îîîs.~on ~r~~iscsin cetrl oî'alty, a
bîook store, and subordinate agenlts, to as-

sîstr iii cairriîîg on the %vork." 'i'ese ru-
qiiests were ficlt to bit reason.able ; and
afuir fuI1 inquii'y andI espeuially afier as-
certainirig Illeatlîbýt'e aie 6000 Joivs iii
Algiers, a nd 60,000 in thie provinces, it
iras arted 10 strengtlbei tlîis nmission,
and 10 emloytlîere suecb a staff of agents
an ay, by the blessing of God, produce

-nadeqiiate impression on the nîiinds of'
tliî'Jetws. iMeaýsures, are accordînigly nowv
bcing- taken for carrviiîg tbis resolution

ly into effect. 3. Ifaniburg ila

6'rtrnang-Tliere are twio ageute licre,
'MSr. Elvin and Siilkilsoît 'Ir 1Eviîi

prusecutes lis labouris in a quiet wvav iiî
seclis 10 bave been b1Cbscd Ini veau' ia,
in bîiîîging several Jews to i lie tit ot'

C is.Aiîd Mr Salkinsçtn a.siticelbis
retui'n fron the lioo ial all in Oc-
tober, akeii iip bis i'esiîleiive inila,
ivliere lie ailîpe(ais tu bave inct iîh an

enoua ineîna-ure of sueves. Ile )s
aso eîigaged iii getting priiîed, a Hie-

breîv translationi of the boù1ý cahicîl
'IlThe Iliosolîy3 of 1 bi Plan of Salva-
tion, Ibe Ceeuses of whl b), tuie Tlîeo-

Iooé ical Sîudelis, %Vî10 aie; tbis vear, zita-
]oulsl directiicg theji' û1ei givs Io rai'e
liînds in bcbialf of tle Jcîvi>li '.Mission,
have engaged to defray. Antd 4- ,Il-
leppo in thqw.A le Rcv I. G Provvn
wvas wîfbhout a, station, it Nvas agrueed Nvith

]lis ow'n consenit, 10 sent i liin t0 .Aleppo
n a, whei'e thoîre are sajil Io l>e six

or seven tlifsanîl Jew~s. I le i eai'lieii tItiis
city wiîb lus f'anîily on flic il11h Deceuii-
bei', biit ive hav e not obtaiiivd ar,% ii
formiation as t0 uic openings fur ue'h
ness wliiclî lie lias l'ound lici'e. A miission
to thec j 2_ws, whiichi gatiiers arounil it so

nin'of the variîiebt and thii iost chier-
isbc-jd leulints of the Chiriztiaiî.i littart, is
en-ompilasscd witlî special di Wu:ul fies. Txe
Jev;s are actuated by stroiig anîd bitter
feelings of pîej ucice agaiiist Clîiisfian ity;
flue) are keenly attaclicd lu thîcîr owiu
dibtorted views of tLe religilon oU tlîe Old
Testament ; tbecv are decphly ciigagci iii
seciîlar pursuits, aîîd th1e) are associated
in cvery cil)' iii a qoeitl coniiîiuiy of
îlîeir owvn :and il becoiies uis to beai'
iliese diflicultics in init]ii, îvlii ive îiink
offtlie labours of' ouir;iaents, or' wlieii we
are disappoiiiîcd iriti the sc'aîty iîicasu re
of succcss ivliiIji 11e)' are able to r*elinni
anid rcmcenibering tat it is thie Divineu
prerotiatîve 10 turn aiva)' 'igliiie111ss
Irora Jaeob, Ict our prayurs foi, 1lis tzia-
cious prcseîîce bit agoiingi, antd iii ibat
case thie gîcat fiiet ivîxichi fh l:sîtircîtl lits-
toriazi records, iil 1be repeatud -And
tbe bîand of the Lord Nvas vvilli tluiîîii
anti a gYreat nuniber believcd and turned
to tic Lord " Anîd,

9. CONîsTIr., EVANGELISATION
-Wc have given £200 10 Ilte Bclgian

Missionary Clirli, ilîose operatiolîs are
excccdingly pîrospcrous; but v'ie have
not vet; allocated gralits cifliLr to tie
Evanryelical Society of Gcîieva, fî'oni

,tvliicli ive have liad ver)' gi'atl1- zngY re-
ports of thicir missions ini taiuîtonge and
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iii St Sauv'qnt,nor to flic union of' Levan-
glical clînreches in France.
It thus appears, that irrespective of

our isiSons in Canada and in Australia,
wve arc aidhng by our funds more thian
150 iniisters at homte, a considera ble
numrbl.r of faiithiftl and devoted men of'
God on the Continent, anti in the strict-
Iy t'oreigîî fief t1 thirty-f'our or-dained mis-
sioneiies and ahove sixty catechists ard
teaeliers. WVe hav'e missiollaries iii In-
dlia, in Sy-ria. in Europein Nortlh, South,
antiWstr Af'riea, in Ausi ralia. in
Anîeia, and il-, the islandls of' de West;
Indies. Inideel it ma%, nov bue sai(l of
etir Mission fittids, which is said of the
British dmniin ion, that on thein the sun
neyer sets. There is no 1 :criod ini the
twentyý-f'our heours of the day during
wi1*&c!î soine of' our agrents are not awakze

and wvorkingy. The sound oÇ praise, of
prayer, or of* instruction never ceases.
'l'îlie reports thiat liave been reýeivî'd
front ail these fields diîringr the yean' are
gen eraliy of a Cavourabie and encourag-
ing char<tcter, and are suicl as to t'aii for
niost devout thankininess to Go'!, f'roni
whonm ail su('ceSS cornes. Our past ex.
perience as a înissioitary chiuri'h, aud the
social evenits tiît; dwring last year hiave
occuriired,'botil at hlonte and abroad,slîould
pr'ompt us te be stili more a'tive, flUe rai,
atnd (icrotetI. aud shotild inueus to
excrt oui-selves (luring our brne! stav on
earth to take as large a share as is îboý-
bic, iii the great, thü oie: ions, and thle
profitable enterprise of subduing t he lîca.
thien %voî'id te the beipnr doinin ion of'
the Son) of' God, to wvlO..:s be giory 1101
and l'or ever. Amen.

1Uws of the Churclle
IMERTING OU' SYNOD.

he Svnod me. in Prince Street
Cbiurch. P3icton, oti Wed nesdlav evening,
June If61h. This ivas ils forty--secona

session, the first having, been hecid at its
formation in Truro in 1817. Grac]ualiy
the ori!±tinai niembers have disappeared,
until at thîis last nwetingr there wvas flot
one prescrit who took part in the meet-
inti of] SI7. Two memibers of that Sy-
lnod remain and their narnes are on thle
roil, Dr Keir and 11ev Mr Croire, but
the fibrter wvas tiot present at (lie incet-
ingr ofl '-7 and the other ivas absent
from the meeting of' 1858.

The changes iii the roll during the
year past were confîned to the Presbyte-
ries of'Truro and Pictou, the former hav-
inif received accession of two mnembers,
11ev A. Carneron, of' Middle Steîviacke
and Brookfield.(1 and 11ev J. Currie, o!'
Maitiand, and the latter having iost by
death 11ev Robert l3laclcwood, o!' Tata-
mnage n('he, and by demission of' charge
11e'v Jamres Watson, and havin g ordain-
cd and inducted the 11ev Messrs. Rod-
dic'k and Thomson te the two contigueous
congregations o!'W~est Iliver. Thie P'a-

liNPî'esbytcry had licensed Alr Johin
iMIKin-noni, and the Prince Eîlward Isl-
and Presbytery Mr Jas. A. Murray, te
be preaelhers of' the gospel.
Ordainied clergymen present ' 34
B.uling eiders 19

In actual attendance in ail 53

Numiber o!' ordained clergymen on the
roll of'Syned 38

Ordainied niinisters and missionaries
not on <le. 7

Whole number 45

'Ilie 11ev Georýge Patterson tlic retîr-
ingr Medeî'atr, preached a very able antd
approjJriale diNceurse on "TEPE

SENT TRU-1ut." (1 Peter i. !2). IL
«was enipliaticaiiy a seasonable sermon.
Probabiy it; %ili he pubiied either in
tite iîîstrîsctor or iii a separate ferrn, s0
as to be avajiale fer extensive circula-
tion among I>îesbyterians generally,
as ireil as amongy othier Clînircles.-
The prevaient errors o! the day ivere a-
bly deait with, and tue enti re tone of' tîte
discourse %vas lieailh!ui andl tboroughiy
scriptural and evangeiical.

He stated (ive peints irhieli must be
prominentdy kept in view by the Churcli
iii this acte, and that inust be regarded
in a special man ner as the present trik

1. The inspiration et' the Scniptures
and tue divine authority ot the enlJre
Bible. Under this headf he shoived the
dngerouis effeets of' the teachi ngs tiot of
infideis merel", but o!' euch men inii e
Church of Engiand as Maurice. Kings-
ley, Me-INaughlt andI Joîvitt,and Dr WVay-
land, amngw the J3aptists.

2. The Trmnitv and the eternal Son-
ship of'Christ. Here lie e.xposed the de-
partures frorn scriptural t.tutx et' the Mor-
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rison tans and Fliowed their system to be
'ver-irîln_ Iowarcis Unitxxrianîsin.

3. Sovereicyn and eflivavious gYraee.
Uncier thIis Ixead also Iýfcri-isiii îanîsm
catxe under the lasiî-alsn the Newv Pies-
byteriaîî îliology in flic United States,
and D)r Finnîev.

4i. The liotian Catholi 2question. On
thi, inatter he dilated eloquentiy and
earulestiv. lie showed thal Ille R1oman-
ists noiv aim at itufliiencing groverune uts
as %Veil as uîobs. Hie instanced txc Con-
cordats, &c.

l'Tie spiritual independenceeofthe
Cliurvh. H-e beiieved this t0 be the spe-
ciai question ot the acte.

lIn conclusion lie showed tiîat the signs
or' the tilies poitud out Union as flic
great question or the coming age. li 1e
are enteriing on it now-we are pavingr
ficu wv for its being fully grapp!ed wvith
by our'successors. n D

'lie Svnod having, been eonstitutedl,
the liev Mr' Aî.s.,xof Cove IHead, P.
Il. Island, wvas eiected Moderator l'or this
yexar.

TiiuitsDAýY 7I7'Ii.
Durinc flic second scd-runt, ivhich

was ixeid on) Thursdlay florenooti, 111h
uit., dh'votional exercises wt-i-e <eotid ct-
ed br the Mloderator and Rev Mlessrs.
Baxter anîd Rod<iick, after wvhich tic
Rieports of the fln-ce Boards of* Honte
Missiions, Foreign Missionîs, and Seoxi-
xîary, werc reati, ani arrangements malle
for the anmal Missionary Meeting to bce
heid in flei evcni-ng.

Ilu tie afternooin a somewhat protract-
ed dliscusion took Ixiace onx a motion that
in fil, lire the ciaixxîs of the Seminary on
tixe affections and contributions of tlic
Cixurch sixouid rt-ceive notice and advo-
ener a t the publice meeting, lieid annu-
.liy wvhere Sy-nod mets, in connectioti
wvith lssox.After this motion liad
been <isposmd of' afirinatively, tue Ie--
tails of' fil(> Homte Mis>ion business wvere
dik-posedt of and the Synod -,anctiotie(
the grant of a euppienient t0 ]3dIdeck
lbr a lime.

lIn file eveninz the Mý,issionar3, Meet-
ing was ixelîl. 'rhe audience 'vas sinail
for tue occasion. 'l'le faics laid before
the mneeting'i by flie Secretaries or tixe
Mission Boards were iîxterestinLr to ail
present. lit addition to the intligenve
alrcaîly publislied in the Mis:ionary? Re-
gister from tue Foreign field il appearcd
tîxat Mvr and Mi's Mlatheson had reaclxed
Sydney allier a favourabie pas~.tiat
they- there liad muet the" Il ohn Willia-ns"

and lxad saiied iii lier on lier refura froiri
tlîat port Io visit the uuissionary stations
of' Eastetîx Polynesia, after wvhiclî (1).
V.) the), -viil bc Ianded at Auilieuin.
The accounts from Mr Gcddic wvere ft
voirabe- froîn M r Gordon, siiiar 10
those aiready, bellxre the Cliure-Ii--iiiîl
thic expenditure of the l3oard îlîiring ftxe
vear not less than £900, stili ledNving-
ixo'ever a eonsiderahiy lresum in
fund. The expenditure of' tile tvo,
M~ission Bioards amxounted to moile tixan,
£1100.

The statemnents ofttle See!retarieýs w'ere
foilowved by adîlresses, îiuiivereîi by the
Rev ilessis. lkIdick and Roy, "'hich
wvere a))propriate, instructive andi im-
pressive. The siîii,ti 'vxs equai, il'not
superitior, to any -we have hearîl, and
tenîled greaîiy to adul to fice clect andl
to deepen tlie impressions of tic cru-

On Friday tue ?viariai of flie Com-
iicte of the Grand Division ofthle Sons

of Temiperance wvas read ani remilteli to,
the conimittue aiready appoinîcîl to ex-
amine and condense reports of Sessionis
on 'remperance.

The remairider of' the sedleruint i'as oc-
cuicd wvîl th le details of Honte Mission
business, nmore especiaily in î-efèreiee Io
tlie Charlottetown Cixureh. and t lie inca-
sixres to be adopted to ohtain support to
fixe buligiîdfroin ail file conrigrua-
tions of tlie body.

Tfie afrernoon of Fridzay ivas occupi-
el] witlx Foreigx Mission business andl
the affirs of tixe Suixary. Thie state
of fixe puriouiicais w;is taken mbt consi-
dcratioîî. lit appearel Iliat they were
ixot self-sustai-îxng, andc that Rev G. Pat-
terson, flue Editor, fuit tile denxands uip.
on lus tîîne to ixilerfere wvîtix ls paseoral
duties and had tendered lits resi-.natýion.
Thie Boardl weru instructuul toi continue
both publications, miakziîx tue best ar-
rangemîents tlxey cari, for tixeir puxblicati-
on ani managemlent either iii Pictou or

liif*ax, accordixg Io circuinstaxces.
lit ivas unaninxously agreed tixat Alr

Geddlie shou!d bu autixorizud Io icave
Mr Matheson, or aixy inissioixary froîn
fixe Clxurch, iii bis place, and visit Bni-
tain ta t5uperimtend the prinfing of the
New Testament in flxc language of Anei-
teutn. Sixouid Mr Geddie corine to 13n-
tain for this purpose lie will be joyfully
ivelcomed to Nova Scotia by tlie frieixds
of tixe Lord Jesus svitlxout exception.

.At the suggestion of the Board of Su-
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zlppoillteQi 10 proseitite the spovial Q le rt
to raise inoiiey for Buildîîîg,ý, Apparatus,
Libî'.rv, and Suîpport of' tbat lîîstimuion.
11ev Proussoî. Ross was appoîntec ta visit
Prinve lldlarîil lslatid, also Iarv'e%, iii-

iiWicIi, anid î'eturnincîr by St John ta
visit tlie eotwerr<ations of llalit'ax Pres-
byîery (0 the ývcst o tn~r

Rev A. L~. Wiv*lile %vas iiappointQi to vi-
Sit the Presbytel'y of Pietou. wvitl file ex-
ceptionî of' Milramuielà and1( tlic pL
Inaîn1el iliile ilext appoiniticit.

l.i'Iv JamIes McLeaii wvas iippointed to
v'nit Cape Bre!on, Auîtigorîishoe and St
Maî'v's..C

Rev Ailan Fraser vas appointed to
visii flic Pî'eslvtery of' 'ruro.

E1ev Johni Curtie %vas appointoul to
visi t Preshy tery 0f Hlall fax East of WViid-
s01. ineQlUdii1t. Windsor-

'Iiese appîointitients arc to ho fulfilled
luiriîîg (lie suinaier uîonths or early in

The Report of tlic Comittee on Col-
Portag' e wvas nlext read by 11ev John 1.
Uatx:er, tuie cotvener-,.ironi whichi it ap-
peareul that upwards of 5000 volines
[lad heen circulatel <luring the year,
aînnrauntiingyli ail to 50(,000 put mint cir-
culation during the last six vears, the
receipts alid dislîurseînenîs of tbe coin1-
iiiittie dtuing ibat tîue atiiouting to a-
boutl four. îlousand pouulds.

During lhe past year the whole res-
tIoi i iry oU the Col portage inovernent,
p)ecuniia,.y and otherwi.se, hias restedl ont
(lhe Synoil, ami flot as farîaerlv ont the
Anierican I'rcbbyrerian Boardl of Puîbli-
cation. Soute iorks fron other publizzi-
erslhave btcii circulated ta add ta the
varic-ty. O!Lcections ta ihis pecuniary
responISibiliiy: bavingr beeni maule ont the
onu band, and sie exception having
beeni talcen to works recvivc(l front other
publishiers, oit the otLer, the following
resoluition was unanîunously agreed toi

Ihat th(, comittee, be authoî'izedl Ia
continue fbr aniother year (lie systeni
adopteui during <ho past year ; but direct
thein ta use: (reat came ii the selection
of books circulatedl. antl to report at next
meeting of' Synod, in order dbat the Sv-
nod aîay t1hen adapt sttch a course as niay
scut best lit ted ta secure the advantagres
of flic sy-sicixî ilbout ils d:(lsadvantages."

The accounts of' tho Board Nvei'e or-
deredl to be audited and a commnittee
appointed for that purposo.

The Report of the Cotnnitee of Coa.

operatioli havirig been called for, the
Ilev G. Patterson, tlic cosiveneî', :sîared
<bat no lieeîi ait beeni IwIl, as vir-
cunstances îvde dtlîis i Ilipracticahio,
not %vit bistaixi nig (hle eariiest. dezir oef t he
convenleis of' loth Coliiittees t bat Such,
a .1leetitngc Ilotllti tike: place. M r Pat.
lerson familier ýStateci, as t1bî. cotilini tees
Could iîot tacet, a fieill% lofo~ iait
heen held tot ween thle Free Chu nbh
Preslîyterv of' Pirtou alid tle, Pic îou
1>îesIîytorv in connectiol; wîîl tliis Sy-
iO(Il aniitat flic result oif thle initer-vie w%

wias <bat ecd lresbN tery liadt agreed lo
petîtion flie Syîiod I.iiîh whil .t was
connected] ta resunie negociatbotis flor
union. The dIiligence of* tlîe convenel'
.vas approveuianil the explaîîatioîs giveit
deîred satisilictary.

Thli overture front tlie Pwfonu 1Prts-
by'îery was read to the elfee-tt that tbis
Synlol sholld Il take nîcasures to resunule
neaociatioîîs for union witli the l'ree Sy-
riod of Nova Scotia, piovidoul tlîat Synod
sbotild ho preliareul fbr simular actioni."

'l'li oyertture, ailier careful considlera-
tion, was adopî(ed titiaiiiiotid.-

On motion it wvas agreedl thit a depu-
tation lie appointeil to wait upon tlie S'-
1aoc] of, Ie Fiee Chntrcbll, at their. aieeilig
in Newv Glasgow, Io expess 'iiefiatei nal
feel itlîgs of' t bis S viod îowvai'i tlîe Senitg
ofthli F ree Churcli a nd ta state tlie !unea-
suies adopted by us anenit ilie promiotion
of union.

'The followiriîg conimitteo wvas thoni
appointed-Rcv iof'essors Keir aîîd
Rkoss, Llev 'Messrs. flayiîie,Mcnoh
an(] Christie, and Mlr David McCurdy,
Rlingi Eider.

'hie Clerkw~as tdireeted <o conimurn-
cate tItis ta <lic Free churvi Synoul,
andî to iniqlil.e 'vlen it would ho con-
veient ta roccîve Ilien.

SA T'Uit iAY.

The Commritteo of Iîîq i:r appoinitcd
at; list Synod ta ascerlain iîow fcar the
Sviîod's reu'oinniendlatioiî ta thîe offlce-
beaiers of <he Churcli to discouiitenance;
the use of Tohacco bal bepin a1teniiei ta,
submit<ed a short. statonient oU filels Show -
iîîg im'stances iii whlicl the tise of* ;obacco
liait been rcliniihed witt tid an tage
to healtît by ncettlîors of Synod and oth-
eo I. Mter consiuIerable disi.sioî a,
nhotion I*that 110 !ztudent ho adliniUtec] to
tlîe Divinity Hall who is i11 the habit of
using ' tobacco except uiffder uledival ait-
vice" was thrown out bv as) aincndmoîît,
whîchi expressed satisfiaction iliat ttic cvii
wma decreasiiig auuong the spiritual o'-
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fleeheareis or' the Clui'chi, antd siron q! y
2,CVOltItnMît(1 the risivuq mlitîtsii! ro avoid
habits îvlu' Il arc (if iniiuî'ioilS tciilîv,

1it I'> k yo niloi'o whtta ro, are
lilel v to bu nlluînced by teir exaînîle.

MoND.% Y.
Soverali sultjeets of ininor interest to

the pîublie weie diîsposýeu ofat ih limuorn-
iîîg Seuirun t, ilu ring w hici Ille depita-
tion Io the Il ,ree Svnad anud soîne onher
ihinieIs wve ab.seui.

In tiie niiernoon ihe Coînittees on
Prsl'te' iiinites and Siatisticali Uc-

îurns gave iii their reports Ou tiiese
soni tilue vs taken u{î. Tuhe Statiti-
cal Tlabie vas îot, so coniplete ns iast

yc-ar bonue Scssions had nuade nto re-
turns anud somûe ot those nmade ivere ini-
comupleze, ow.iig, to the collections in

siich coîigregatîois îlot lîaving been
yet mnade. It ivas agret filunt the table
shouId not bu printedl tili Aupist lst,
and duuing the nuionih of' Juiy Stssious

wv.i have îlot compjlied %v iiih the onier
or Svnmd to st'id up answers to the sta-
t iqi cal questions arc earnestiv requestil
to dIo so. st'odiîîg ihuton to t1he Clerk of'

Syviîo. It ivas aWti'ed that herealier tie
Trîeasiiv's accouilîs shail lie closcul en
t he 31 st Mac, Ouit they imay bu auidiid
nami ha on the Synod's table at tlui
meeting.

At titism sedermnt, a ictter froin tie Se-
ceearie.s oi* tue Prîotestanit Alhiire wvns

rea(l, rcquh'st ng the Sv nod to recognize
and to cotni enance Ai objcs andl ina-
su) cs. 'l'le Svilod cx pr'f-(d n proval

qn' appoi ii d a counudi ttee ici coiîsid or
vhat >ti)ps it, uiay be propcr floi tii Sy-

110o.1 to inke to ecnruC ihose wlio are
eî ize i the nmnintenanlce ai î le-

fiîuce Ofo :ei'cst:ut ririîcîies, and to re-
port at a fit tare sederu uit.

wns île .oteu to the s.!ject of Temper-
ance. It wVds thonit iliat oniv that even-
ing could be devoted to ;t. Sonie 111uni-
hors hil icave oU absencve on the day fel-
iointr. 'l'ie discussion consequend y %vas
Iiiintcd. Tue paper fron the coiitee
of' le Wrnd ])ivsion vas rond. Tl'le

i eturnsf'ronî Sessons on theo didirent
phases or the suilject,asr remitted to titem
by i le 55 nod or last yeaî', w'ere thei
laid libre itle Synod hy the coinntee,
andt sevîrai recoîuinda tions.

he discussion ani decisions of iie
f urîîcd ainiost exciisiveiy on one point
Shahl those ivimo continue iu tîto lîquiio
tralhic bLe coxîtintied in the communion

of the Citirei ? Two resolîttioinq were
i)rou'yiit formard on the Sulbjeet, the 01e
being fhr exclusion, the other flui' issuiiîg

a soleînn %vnrniîg to ail the invinîberà of'
the Clitnrch against hIe use as a heverîa'e
of' iintoxicating liquors, antiijoIlnîng up-
on Sesgions the use of ineans lui cou rinice
those dva! ing i n i hei of (ilho impr opritî v
of thieir conduet. The ftrszt of' thse,
jImssed, there heing 21 flor the first andf
19 fbr the second. On the day lollowing
a motion to reseind vas mwgni ivrd, but
it vvas agreed that the resoition îînsscd

ho hiehi in suspense f'or a year dnring
~vhichi al, Sessionts will have an opportu-
mity of' reporing their views, and the
miatter wlvi coine up for finai adjustmient
at next meeting of* Synod.

Thtse remarks do , 1 p ive afull rie
of tde Synod's procedulTe, ns the recoin'
nienilatiotis of' the commnittee ana thle

reolutiotîs, if givexl ini (Itail, woiîid
siveii theso ontiines to dimensionîs wiii
woui exciîide theni froni the eouuins
of lhis journal. For CHi and morts dis-
tincet inteflîgence on tho szubjeet, roter-
ente must be made o 10tle Synod lâli-
nutei, whichi %vili be publiihed in a wcck
or ten days.

'IUESIAY, 23rd June.
The llevised questions flor 1resbyteri-

ai visitntions were passed in detati. afier
w'hich the 11ev Profèssor Keir's risîna-
lion of his 1>rofessoiîsii of, Spzternitic
'1heology ivas takon inp. Ille ic1eV Dr
bv«nz prissent and ini lus uisual oît f'
heaith and aetivity, t vas unaniinous1v

RIgreed iliat ho be requested to Titdrawmi
lus treiitaiuii. Tfhe Moderitoi' laviiit
infornîod the 11ev D)r of' ihis reAouîion
of, Svîîod, hie wiîiurew luis resig.naîioiz
aceorîiinglv, ana proviston =:a made for

-stipplyinig t he Pî'ofeý;sors' puiits duriiug
the tiie offlhe 'Theologicai ol e

In tho eveiîing a Deputatioiî froin
ý1ie l'ree Ciîurch, coiisîing of 11ev

I>rofessor Kiiez, Flev Itîlestsîs. M\urray.

an J. Sttatui,wes ititro-

woread titeir comiss;ion. A di resses,
bridlmbt appropriate ana afl'otiîointe,

werc deiivered by these gentlemnî ana
responded to by' 1ev D. lloy, 11vPro-
fessot' Ross. and ltev;\i- 13 ayne. Tiiese
responses wero ail rnost friendlir andu fu-
licitous in sentment and elpresim The
allusions of Mr ]3ayne, to tue abîsence
of 11ev M.ýurdoch) Sutherland caiied away
by the Great Master above. ani to the
ioss siustined uîot only' by the Free
Churdh but by us ail in bis renioval,

1858.
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striuek a chorci in every hieart. Ail feit
that a valiant suiciier liail just put ofi' is
ariitîtir to rest front the confiet ; andi
that the cauise of Uniion, Ill cause of flic
scbbath, file cause of' Protectantism and
of evangî'iical trutli had lost in itai a
trîîe arici tiedt an(l valueil friu>nd.

'Ple Synod liaving by resolution ex-
presseil their gratification at the pire-
sclnce of the birethren antd at tlic intelli-
gcyetie miflinwcatc(, viz., Ille appoinît
ilivnt oft a Cotiitiittee to consider tIî2
snibject of' Union, the Nlofratordeliver-
cd a suitable address and flic Deputies
retireilrcevn as fic), 'vent the cor-
<liai grec.tings of the inembers of Synod

The Coîniittee ta wvlioni the letter of'
fie(, Secretaries of' tlic Protestant Alli-
,ance was x'eierred, subitted their te-
por-t 'vî lil be fbuinî ini the Svnod

An:., farthcr business transacteil on
tliat evîngand on (lie foiiowitig, tiorn-
ing wvas of a routine chiaracter. Many
ilniiiers bail retirced. itec ruiing et-

denxihu1î bail neariy aIl Nvithdraîvn.
Onue ai he nost Pleasing. fiatturcs of

the meetiîng remains ta ho inu-utioneil,
the atteindatwe and part auteui by flic

i'uingEluersip.'l'hie atteada nce %vas
god, a /uwqeî' numibcr titan usnal took
part utcnuuetn the business anld
z-peakîi on tile stîbjects under consi-
durai ioni. and ile-i practic of' holding de-
votionaI neing in the rnornirig ivas
continueli witlî very good etlect. Ail

of' er a Svnoui cannot attend t hei,
as tlic l'njsiness of the Cocumittees must
ofieni li attenkded te i ll te niorning
hiotiis, but %ve horie to sec ere long- a large
attendanve of' Ministers %vith lic Rit!-
ing Eliders at these nîorning devoti-
on;' îetnl s

The Sv iiod ad ourniei on the mornitin
cf' tVdis layi 23rd, to imeut ai NLeîv
(I'la:ýow iii aies' Chntreli on the 4tlî
TuvýAcv or dune 1859. -lositiç %vith
praîSte, prayur, axad the Apostoheu Beau(,-
diction.

PîaSîsYTReîY OF PtCTOU. -The
Pr-esbyte rv ut Pictou met at New Glas-
gowo ýiiVoýdnesday, '2nd June.

TieRev Geoirgo Waikcer reported
tliat ini consequence of a severe accident
which had lîappeled. to tlie Rev Angus
3lcGillivray, he had nioderàted in a eall
in flic toangregation of Central Cburch,
West River, and that the said eall Iatl
Corne out urallînously ini favor of' thi

Rev James Thomîson. Tite salîl cal1

-,vas thea laid upon the fable of' Pî-esby-
te ry.

A report was reid front file E1ev Da-
vid Ilotiýniman stating that hie i'ad mo-
deratetl in a call!i ll te congr-egatian af
Mabou, wvhicli bail conie out una n mous-
iv in favor of' the Rev Jamies Thoîtsoni.
'l'ite saidci au 'vas laid upoi tile table of'
Pre-sbv'e(rv andl suistainid.

Mr Tîtoison being present, bath cails
were put into bis handîs andilho inii:ma-
ted his avreptance of the t-ail froni tlie
-ongyregvat'on of Centrai Churcb, West
River. I-lis induction ivas appointed to
take place on Tuesday, lSth Julie, the
Rev James Byers to preside, tile Rîcv
Davlid lloripyman ta preach, the Rev A.
P. MJiller to arblress tile atiter, and
the Rev 1'rohiýssor Ross tlic people,

Tite Clerk was instriucted ta write ta
the co2egt tno' Aabou itifornîiin.îr
tli of M.r 'fbomson's decision lti tlle
eati, and expressing tue( synipathy of the
Presbv tery witlî tuent in tiîeir disap-
pointnient.

Tite Rer James Wratson being presçnt
the cal! fr-onti Uecoî~e i of' liail.
dec- ivas prescnted ta bita, wvien lie iii-
timiateil that-he iras not preparcîl at pric-
sent to give a favorable cînsîvîr. 'l'lie
mtatter ivas tiierefore delai-ec tili tue
meeting ot' Svnioti, ia the hope th;ît bt
that time lus clifficulties tigylit be obvia-
ted.

Tite Rcv Gexorre Patterson stîb)tnitted.
the di-aîe of' ant overtuie tu Synoci cie-at
resuaîiug negotiatiotis for union îvitb tue
]3'ree Cliurc-b, wii hoe [ial heen ap-
pointedl to prepare. The Pi-e>h)vteryN al)-
provedt of'the draft andl ordlereil it ta bc
trant;sitted ta Syinocil andl Messrs. Pat.
terson anti BaYne were, appoiîîued to
support it.

Afier appointitîg suppir of' pre.tclil:)!
for flic vaî-auîcies utidur ifs charge the
Presby tory adjourneui.

The rebirvaan met ia Central
Cbiurell, W\est Rieon Tuesdav, 1iuh
Juine, fbr fi(- picrpaseofa iiîuuciing tile

Rev Jamies Tthomson mbt tlie pastoral
charge oh' iliat congrregatioiî. The îeliet
liaving been returneil duiy serveil, a
meniber of Presbytery 'vas appoititedi tO
reaci it ta thle assembleil c-oîgregatioiî,
wieih hecin- donc and ie oabject loti ap.

paîgthe Presbyîery proceedulel ini
thîcîr catîstiruteil capacity to tile Chii.
Tite Rev D)avidl floneymaa preaeliîed
front Pi-ut. xxxii. 4, fiirst clause, - le is.
tue rock, bis wvork is peii-et." Tite Rev
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Jamnes Bycre, the Moderato- of Presby-
tery. then narratcd the steps, and put f0
Ns- 'Ihonison the questions of'the formula,
'wvhich werse sa-tibfitîetorily answereti. Ile
thoen cald upon tuie congregation to ex-
prss their adhierecne t thieir tait by
shoîving their riglit hand. 'his bcing
eordially responded to, thie Moderatos-
by prayer ,nducted hii irifo the~ pasto-
ral chiargei of' the coîsgregation. Ms-
'fhomnson thon received tie right hiand
of' 1'i-Iovsllip froin thinîcîsîbers of Ps-es-
bý tes-v preeiu, afrei' ivhich lic wsa-
di'escdu on Ilie dulies of bis office by' thse
R,v A. P Milles-, ani the congregatin
wvas a(ldressed by' the 11ev Geo. Vahker.
As ii cong-regatioti retired, thiev wel-
coiiiel their îîew1y induicted pastor in
ftic uisîal mianner.

'l'lie l's-îshyîory agrain necet during
Svnod. TIhse Rev ,Jamcs WVaddîell wae
appIoiiite( to dispense the Sas-aiment otf
flie Supr at New Annan on thle 2nd
Sahbath of Jnly, 10 be assisted ly Mr
]3Yers in Nveek-day services.

Thse omiisierfroin Wet J3ranch
inîînjiated that the congregvatiois liad re-
solvial 10 raise thse st.i1 seîd proinised t0
the sunti of£ 150. Ms- McKinnon being
ps-osent thse tait vas ps-cseîsîed to hiin,
andliho intinted bis acceptaisce of it.-
As Mr MeKinnon is to s-cniaiîs a !few%
mionihîs logron thse Ilome Mlission fihsid
as-s- îenieits for bis ordination were de-
1ei'icd.

àLesss-s. Jamnes A. Murs-ay arid WVm.
Rois- 'ere both appoirited to Cape Bre-
ton for' somce ivecks.

'l'lie isext tietic was appointed to
be boit] at River .John on tie 2nd Tues-
da, ut* Jishy, ii Rev George Roddickr to,
prear i.

Ilouies rcccivcd by tho Treaqurer frein
20tfi M.y to 201h Junc, 1858:-

JunelS. Shubeiiacadic, Gity's Ri-
ver & Io rSeiak16 9 9

Poplar Grovo Chîurch, lix 9 O 0
Bis-brooke, 185s, *leclg,

185s, Caledonia, 140s 2-5 10 0
James Taite, Csinso, Per

11ev J. Campbell 6 3
Jno. WV. Barss, Esq, llortonl 0 O
M. Steiickc & lrookfiefd 4 O 21 2
ilissionary Society, South

8Mdc, àMiddle Stcwviackre 3 9 9
.Missiomary Society United
Presbytes-ian con gregation
(11ev W'. Barrie), Eranio-
sa,C.W.,porflev W.Fraer2 10 O

D ppes- Settlecînt, E ast Ri-

ver, Pictou G 13 2 1-2
Windsor, 65s, Mrs Tdhn-
stun Hiarvey, 1Os 3 15 0

River Johin 868, B3ayficld
Branehi or' dn, 348 6 O 0

Ilalfof collection Mi2sion'y
M eeting at Syu od i 1ï 6 1-

Loiver Londonderry, 274es
1 Id; do for iliss ulr 20.14 14 Il

IVcst River cong'n Ladies'
Petiny-ti-week Society 3 0 0)

Yarmouth, 15s, DrO(. J Fa-
rish, do, pur 11ev G. Chris-
tie, 208 1 15 (

Steiviacke, LB Bs, Ne0el, fihst
cong'n Slaitljind, 1,2 Ss 10 16 O

211d cong'n Maithind-Noul,
60Os, Nlaitland, 55s, Rock,
39.s 2 1-2d, icutccap, 88
2 1-2(1 8 2 5

Musquodoboit. Middle Set-
tiement, L6 Is 9 1-2d, Up-
per do, L29s 9d 811il -

Truro Bible Chass, 2.5., lb-
bort8SînithiiTrrnro, iTOs 6d'J 15 G

Col. takien at Little Ilarbor 18 8
.Mr Saiucl Johnston, Up-

per Stcwviae 2 0 0
Mrs, Sainuel Jolsoston, do 2 O Q

Mabou, L7 1Os, Baddeck,
L5, pur 11ev J. iîoînpson 12 10 O

Shubenacadie, Gay's River
and Lowar Stcwiîîclic 6 O a

Poplar Grove Church, lix 15 O O3
Sand River, 52s 6d, Mace-

can, l6s, Mlunudie, 182,
par Mfr IL Grant 4 7:
Jamnes Tate, Canso,per Rev
J. Campbell 6 3

1M. Stcwiaeke & Brooktleld2 10 5 !-'À
.MNissionai-y Society, Sou hi
Side, Mfiddtc Stewicke 3 9 9

Upper Seutlement, East Rii-
ver, Pictou 4- 12 1

M'iidzor LIO, Afrs John-
ston Hlarvey, Ifis 10 10 (J

Ilalf of collection Mission-
ary Mleeting ri 17 6 1-2

Lowcvr Londonderry j4. 0 5 1-:z
Yarinoeth ,,L3 Ss 9d, Stocwi-

acke, LB Bs Il 16 9
West River Ladies' Penny-

a-week Society, W.. sec.3 0 O
Do Young Ladies' do, Roe-

gar Hill1 section 1 5 0i
River Jolin -3 15 1
Mlusquodoboit, Middle Set-
tîcîno-nt, L2 le 3 1-2, Up-
per do, L26s 3d 4 76 1-2

19. Truro, Bible Ulass, 25s, R.
,'inith, Truro, L4 2s Cd 5 7

Col'a takcn _t Lit. Hlarbor 18 8
Syno'1 Anzd.

15. St Peters, LI 13s 4d, Salem
Chus-ch, G 1h11l, L2 10s 4 3 4

16. Shubenacaîdie, Gay's Rtiver
and Lower Stewviackc 2 10 (1

Sherbrooke, 3Os, Glenelg,
25s, Caledonia, 20s 3 15 O

Onsloiw and Ileavar Brook,
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50s, Primoitive Chuirch, N
01, COS 5 10 0

"acuh E I, I. -1-
.1 1-2d, Bedleqtîe,do,22s- 6d2 G 10 1-2

hiSÏ oiek. Br(ooktiold 2 10 0
U1-uSttuieeot, E 11, 1itou 1 12 (;

Wilildior, 5Us, Rt Jo0hn, .10s - 10 O
Lwwev Lotidutiîdevy, bus, N
'N Ue River, 508 t 1
Chathiaîn, Nlir.iiiielhi, 35s,

LbtCWiiukC, 1208 7 1à O

land, 1-3m, Nue), 20s, Eive
Milo River, 15s 2 10 O

2nd do, dIo-.l-itlatid, 5Os,
Noei, 218 3 il

Missquodoboit congrcgat'n 3 0 0
19. iatainagunehie,13 s Gd, Jas

(helN (4, (;0.1 3 131 6
Truro coiigre-atioix 6 0 O

sfiitiary.
15. Slitobenacauie, Gaýy's Rtiver

aind Luwer Stesvi.tce 23 9 4 1-

ijoro do, 80tîs 10 1-2d 50 C, 10 1 -2
W CllidîIollnî, Wallac Ri- i O 0'
Leg:icy by t'le Excoltors or

the laite 0 21cK'ay, 1tti11 10 O O
Laies, .nî--c1 So- C)
ciejty,Cetiral Clitreih, %V 115 O 0

M Stelviacice &- Iiroolzfi.ll O O

19. 5idorGs «e't,)3d
St PCe1es, P E 1 2 17 3 1-2
Lower J.o<l(ondcrry, 2S1s
'Jd,U Loitiloîderry,33's 6dl13 13 3
Rev S .Johnston, lfarvcy 13 O

L9wace 1 Is Sd, Tru-
ru Eible Class9, LI 5s 10 16 8

M osýqlo>doboit, M Settlein't,
1 5s 11 d, LJppCr do, 21s 2(11 17- 1

]tobert Sioiith, 'Irtro 121 O 0
C.II2ection talien ini Priini-
tîve Chorehi, N Glasgow 31 13

Da> ittle la.rbtoiir 18 8
Saxuiel Juhwoun, U Stew 1 0 0

SPECIAL EFFORT.
B.ci1f'r, i N.ic Mile 1 h er cuiilrec.ition

Willianî1iii r (211d) £1 (3

jolii 1111 nald selir. 1 0 0
Jaio:es tr-t,2nd, (3ore 2 O O
Jitines l'orbes 7 G

DildGrant, senr., Gore 0
Ponald (Ir lit, 2iid 12 6
.îoln ;tiat, S.rd 112 6
Iteîae Sett; 7 G
Joýe 1h hleLearii I 0 0
â,Jaiis 2hleI,e:tii 10 0
113oilî Fiet.p-atriek 1 O ()
Celitulbos Wier 1 0 0

.Jolin CaIdwveil i 5

Jouk CAMeîboŽsN.

The Ag(ent acIznowledges receipt of the fol-
1(iowîog sains for Clîri;tia?& Justrlictor andM.

J4~ Ili Adaînsoln LO 10 O

'Robert Iluooter
Ilon. Josepîh Ilowo
J. NV. 1). Chilîîi
Juil 325 Patterson
J (3)33 CreeAlli:în
Andreiw Davidson
Alexuinder Jîiiiue
John Miller
11ev Dr Reir
Robert Steynrt
Rev James .MWMeNay
Donald INILeud
11ev Isîî:îe Murraiy
(zeorge Bell1
Rev Gleorge Chiriscie

Tlie .3fissioniary Regisier.

&t-es, &C.
Bo!tird of 

1
10113e ilbs.ious.-Rlev Msr

Patterson, a okr nd Bî-tol
dick, togellier wviîl .U oi oh Me-
Kenzie, Itoderick Me,(o'31Sai-
ue) Cainiron, liIigE1dera. Rer GCorge
lterson, Scelret:lrv.

l)ourî of u qîMsen-IeMe s
Baxîci-, NCier, Roy, Bilyne, X\'ai!iell,
àitf Thiiorson, and3< Messi-s Jasper ('iv,
Kerîneth Foîbces, R. Mcîv M, < Aichi-

lîh Jolin A(lainscîn aind '. LaîRilll-
in- EIdere. .$Secetnîrv. Res J. 3nc

&îîîoi/Ioîid.-le iCl>ofès ,iors. C\
oflicin. RoZe Iesî MeCillocli, Bauxîer,
I.. BZoïs, Wvllic, C:ijîneron aind M(h.IV,
anti Ciuric, andl esi Robert, soilfi. i)a-

Viii .\Cur'ty. Is1311e ilniig silliill MCe-
K~imn, 1"leiniiîg laîchîid auJk Ad>;ni
])iîkie. Mir Con(iiîeî,(,ivenur; Ber

E. Ross, Secreiary.
-)13113 die on3 L7oIIOljîorioge c ohln I.

l3axîer. «ind Mcsrs -oc Lo,,.un a33( Los -
per ror
1 qelli * or the Chriistian Fîîiliîîe'o an~d 1-

INSTi(UCTOII and1lGSU, sinigle CO-
1) ,5s catcl. Ai pecIson oudi b ix

Copies, aind Ilîcoîxîl Og le >i~ îfor six
copies, ivili 3Ccive olie fiee. Voy flÛe/isteff,

inigic copies, Is G(h( eucl. bix eopke sO O1ic

foi- every tseire Cop~ies ordeil-i. Wheiru
palties wiSl thîe.11 add(1red( sil!.g

1
v3 15 d.

Coînnîîîîiù ations to be nddresseîl Io tic
Rer Geo-e Plituerson, Alma Wo «.IVlc*;(e,
MretQ5 Rive r, and( mînist be torsviaded cl etore
the t d of the inoih precediing ptibiica-
doni. Sm :îll notices ni:> bc ent 30 1)1111 or-

the liev P. G. Meig0 .Ila.liflx, op tilt
the :2211(l.

Omît rs and3 rcmittanees tobe forwilrded
ho Mr Jailles Bitimncs. Re:.i'itz1IiieS tonay
also bc seint to the SYnod rcstmer.

Jffly.

12 C)
.50

5 ()
10 (i
15

3 15 0

1 13 G

5 0


